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r u B u s n c o  e v e r y  t u c r s d a t  AFTERNOON bY
V O S E  &. P O R T E R .
2 1 O M ain  S tr e e t .
t  k  i i s r s i
IT p ii.l  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  a n n u m , $2.00.
I f  paym ent ii» delayed  0 m on ths , 2.25.
II not pa id  t il th--"close o f  the  ye a r , 2 .50 ..
n ^ -N .-w  su b s c r ib e r  a re  expec ted  to  m ake  the  lirs t
paym en t in  advance.
L 'X o  p a p er w ill be  d iscon tinued  u n til ALI. 
nr. t u n e s  a re  pa id , un less  a t th e  op tion  o f  th e  publish '
Z . P O P E  V O SE .
i? cen ts—for sa le  a t th e  oflicc an
J. B. PORTER.
V O L U M E  32. R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21, 1876. N O . 3.
G azette Job P rin tin g
E ST A BL ISH M EN T .
♦ na ,Y n5  every  in Press™ . T y p e  nnd M aterinl
w> w hich  w e a re  constan tly  m aking  auditions, w e a r  
p repa red  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  and  good stv l 
every  v a rie ty  o f  Jo b  P rin tin g , inc lud ing  
T ow n  R eports, C atalogues* B y - L a w
P osters , Shop B ills , H urd B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, K ill H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B ills  
o f  L ading, B usin ess, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
P R IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BRONZINO
w ill receive  p ro m p t a tten tion .
BARGAINS
Dry Goods
----AND----
Carpetings,
A s w e  a re  no  longer lim ited  in th e  p rices o f  any  Of 
o u r  C arpets , w e a re  rcadv  t<> -ell them  at N EW  A O R K  
and  B O STO N  PR IC ES,* w hich a re  from 10 to  25 p e r 
cen t. C H E A P E R  th a n  they  have  b een  selling  th e  past
Oil Cloth ana Woolen Carpet
R E M N A N T S .
W c  have a  lo t o f  K e innan ls o f Oil C loth
anil sm all l ’a t lc n is  o f  W oolen  C arpe ls, 
w hich w e shall sell w ithou t re g a rd  to  cost.
D R E S S  G O O D S .
In all the new and fashionable shades,at unlicaid 
of LOW PRICES.
Cloaks and Cloakings
In  G reat V a r ie ty .
W O O L E N S .
In Warren goods we have some EXTR \  trades 
.'h a t  we bought when they put their go.. Is on the 
market from 25 cts. to $1.00 a yard under price.
A  L O T  O F
T Y C O O N  gfREPPS
12 1-2 C ents.
B L A N K E T S
$2  0 0  a  P a ir.
200 9  yds. 40  in. Cotton, 7 cts. 
20 0 0  yds. 36 in. Cotton, 6 cts. 
1000 lbs. Batting, B e ts.
T h ese w ere  a ll b ought last Sum m er w hen
A splendid 2  Button  
Kid in dark shades for 
6 2  1 -2  Cents.
T h e se  are  o n ly  a fe w  o f  th e  
b a r g a in s  to  b e  fo u n d  a t ou r  
sto re. P le a se  ca ll a n d  le t  u s  
g iv e  y o u  so m e  o f  th e  p r ic e s  o f  
o u r  o th er  goods.
FU L L E R  & COBB.
325 Main Street.
A F T E R  L O N G  Y E A R S .
I.
P e a r  h eart and  tru e , in the  seasons fled, 
l ia s  the  w orld  sw ep t b y  m e a n d  left m e dead? 
H ave th e  p ansies  w ithe red  I used to  know ?  
A re  the  rosies faded  o f  L ong  A go!
P o  th e  ta p e rs  glim m er th a t lit th e  fea st?
H a s  the  pageant passed , has  the  m usic ceased? 
A nd, m using  h e re o n  th e  sea-beat coast.
A m  I liv ing  m an, o r  a  w andering  ghost!-
II.
S till, in th e  scent o f  th e  au tum n  a ir,
I  feel a  r ap tu re  th a t’s like  d e sp a ir :
T h e  sta rligh t pa le  on th e  sleep ing  sea 
Is a nam eless, sorrow ful jo y  to  m e :
A nd , lit  by  orb  o rc re se n t o f  n igh t.
M eadow  and  woodlnnd a re  b rave  to  sigh t.
Still I bend to  the  m ystic  pow er 
O f the  strangesea-lu ’cezc and  th e  b rea th  o f  flow 
A n d  th e  face o f  beau ty  w akes th e  w arm th  
O f  ho ly  passion and kn igh tly  fa ith !
111.
B nt ever I  h e a r  an un d e rto n e —
A  subtle, so rrow fu l, w ord less  m oan ;
T h e  dy ing  n o te  o f  a funeral b e ll;
T h e  fa ltering  sigh  o f  a  last farw el!;
A nd ever I  see. th rough  lu rid  haze .
T h e  som bre  phan tom s o f  o th e r  d a y s—
In  light th a t’s sad a s the  ru in  it fre ts.
T h e  solem n ligh t o f  a  sun  th a t  sets.
IV .
A h , never again can yo u th  d ream  on
A s it used to  d ream  in th e  summers gone!
F or round  it d ashes th e  tide  o f  y e a rs ;
I ts  eyes a re  da rkened  w ith  m ist o f te a rs ;
I ts  hopes a re  se re  a s th e  fad ing  g rass,
A nd no th ing  it w ished  has come to  p ass .
But oh, it is w ild  in h is h eart, th is  day,
W ho b rea thes a b le ssing  a nd  speeds aw ay—
In  tru s t, w hen the  flags o f  tr iu m p h  w ave, 
W h ere  Isis soul is m oored he  m ay find his g rave  
[ W illiam  W in te r  in the G alaxy for P e c .
in k s  and >kchhc$.
f H E  S T E W A R D E S S ’S  S T O R Y .
EXTiUeT
I
J y
t h e
CREAT REMEDY
F o r  D IS E A S E S  o f  th e
K ID N E Y  ! B L A D D E R
up.
Itidm-vs fail to  perform  
th a n ,  tlic  w hole  M h t.n  
using g re a t pa in  i
fu lle rin g . T h e  sym ptom s o f such  di 
P A I N  in  t h e  B A C K . N E R V O U S N E S S , S L E E P ­
L E S S N E S S , N K H I T  S W E A T S ,
In  fact, a  general p ro stra tio n  o f  the  system . 
S M O L A N D E IC S  B l 'C H I ’ is especially  adap ted
B la d ilc
i t  l«
G ILM AN’S
C a m p h o r  I c e
W i t h  G ly c e r in e  a n d  C a r b o l i c  A c id , 
lie 1» - '  • r  r  S« re  L ip s and  C happed  I la iu b .
I  o r e s t  T a r ,
• : ie ;acs. A sthm a ,and  Kidneys.
F t T a r  S o lu t io n ,nf< C atarrh . Consum ption , l .t< u. iiit is  Mid A sthm a.Foiest Tas* Troerses,
U .  h e m seness. T ick ling  Cough aad
ii P u rify ing  the  B reath.
fo rest T a r  Salve,
• o r  H ealing  In d o len t Sores, U3ccrs, Cuts, Buras, 
1 aud  f o r  Piles .
“crest T a r  Soap,
o r  Chapped H ands. S a lt R heum , S k in  D iseases, 
th e  T o ile t a n d  Bath.
forest T a r  Inhalers,
1 or IuLuiing for Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma. 
F o r  S a l e  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
31 w «
“ T hen cam e th e  foreign  land , w ith  the first one w hen a ll hope had  re a lly  gone 
s tran g e , sw a rth y  faces, an d  w ords I  d id n ’t  ou t. and  w hen I lay  dow n to  s leep  th a t 
know , an d  odd fru its , and  all so rts o f q u ee r I n ig h t I felt th a t, e x c ep t 1 m u st live for the 
th in g s. C harlie  w as n ev e r tired  o f  b rin g - ch ild re n ’s sake , it  w ould he such  a  b lessing  
in g  m e new  an d  curious] trinkets , an d  I to die.
m ad e m y  little  cab in  as fancy as  a  C hinese j “  C h ris tin as  m o rn in g  w as v e ry  c lear, and  
toy-shop.
“  W hen w c cam e hom e from  th a t voy­
age , m y lit l ie  M innie w as horn . She w as 
a d a r lin g  h lne-eyed baby, am i C h arlie  w as 
so anx io u s for Jier co m fort th a t  he persun- 
ded  m e to  s tay  a t  hom e w ith  m other, and 
he w e n t on the  n e x t voyage alone.
“  B u t 1 cou ld ’t b ea r i t :  so w hen he cam e 
hom e aga in . I b egged  him  to le t m e go 
hack to  m v  hom e in the little  cab in , l ie  
2hhad  fount! i t  deso late en 
so he said , and  we w e n t ag a in  togclln  
“ T h is  voy ag e w e lay  a long  tim e  in the 
B razilian  j>ort, am i before w e sailed for 
hom e, an o th e r baby  w as in m v  arm s. 
W e ca lled  h e r  P ep ita . a f te r  o u r tlea r old 
sh ip , am i it  w as hard  to  say  w hich the sa il­
o rs petted  th e  m ost, the sh ip  o r die baby.
“ All w e n t w ell w ith  us until w e wen* 
w ith in  th re e  days, sail o f  N ew  Y ork, ami 
then  a  te rr ib le  sto rm  cam e on . I t  w as in 
the w in te r, and  for e ig h t lo n g  days we
I re m e m b er how  the sun lig h t danced
! o u r little  k itch en . I t  fell like a  b lessing  on
.Minnie’s p re tty  h air, m ak in g  i tsp a rk le  like
I gold, an d  reflec ted  on the p ic tu re  o f  C h ar­
lie’s sh ip —not the lost one. h u t the d ea r old 
| • P e p i ta ’ w hich  h u n g  on the w all.
T h e ch ild ren  k ep t busy  p re p a rin g  o u r 
s tm a s d in n er, hu t I c o u ld n 't do  a 
My h e a rt w as like 
w e som etim es, m a 'am , 
nerey  h a n g in g  o v er us. 
p read , am i we sa t down 
M innie folded h e r hands 
—oh, m a’am . 1 can  h ard - 
, even a f te r  a ll these 
m ed like one m ad w ith  
ty  feet. I couldn’t tell 
to  m e’ 1 saw  looking
little  Chi
T in
><1 to
api.l :
lv tell ’
I rep
ii nix 
.•pita
joy. I :
w hat had  happe: 
in a t  the w indo 
and w ell!
“  1 d o n 't know  how it all wa< 
uoiildn'l m ove. I saw  as in a  d
C h arlie—Charlie, alive
A  Q U A K E R  T O  U L S  W A T C H ­
M A K E R .
I  herew ith  send m y  pocket-clock, w hich 
g re a tly  stan d eth  in need o f thy  friendly  co r­
rection . 'f ile  la s t tim e he w as a t  thy  school 
he was in now ise reform ed, n o r in th e  le a st 
benefited th e re b y ; for I  perceive by  the in ­
dex  o f his m ind , th a t lie is a  lia r, am i the 
tru th  is no t in h im ; th a t his m otions are 
irre g u la r and  w a v e rin g ; th a t  h is pulse is 
som ew hat slow  w hich betokencth  no t an 
even tem p er ; a t  o th e r tim es it w a x eth  s lu g ­
g ish , no tw ith sta n d in g  I frequen tly  u rg e  
h im ; w hen he should be on his du ty , 
as thou know est his nam e deno te th , 1 
liml him  slu m b erin g , o r as the v an ity  of 
hum an reason  phrases it, I  ca tch  him  nap ­
ping. E x am in e h im , there fo re , and  prove 
him , I beseech thee, thorough ly , th a t  thou 
m ayest, b e in g  well acq u ain ted  w ith  his in ­
w ard fram e and  d isposition , d ra w n  him  
from tin* e r ro r  o f  his w av, an d  show  him  
the path  w herein he should  go. I t  g rieves 
m e io  th in k  and  w hen I p o nder thereon  I 
am  v erily  o f  the opinion th a t  he is foul, 
am i th a t the w hole m ass is co rrup tion . 
C leanse h im . there fo re , w ith  thy ch a rm in g  
nt' (Peine, from  all pollution, th a t he m ay  
v ib ra te  and c irc u la te  acco rd in g  to  tru th .
I w ill place him  f o r a  few days u n d e r thy  
ca re , and pay for his hoard as thou re q n ir- 
est. 1 e n tre a t  thee, friend Jo h n , to dem ean 
th y se lf on th is occasion w ith  ju d g m en t, ac ­
co rd in g  to  the g ift w hich  is in thee, and  
prove th y se lf to be a w orkm an . A nd when 
thou la vest thy  c o rrec tin g  hand on h im . le t 
it he w ith o u t passion , lest thou shou ldst 
d rive  h im  to destruc tion . Do thon re g u -
I know  I 
am C har-
tossed a t  tin ’ m ercy  o f the tem pest. It lie in the room  and P epib .'s  a rm s  around  
w as an aw ful tim e, m a 'a m . C h arlie  d id n ’t  | his neck ; then  1 fell on his sh o u ld er like 
laugh  th e n ; and  a lthough  he tried  to  speak  : one dead .
cheerful w ords, I could see he w as alm ost , “  T h ere  are  no w ords to tell von, m a 'am ,
wild w ith  a n x ie ty . I 'l l  n ev e r forget that o f the  jo y  and  happiness w e knew  in o u r 
tim e , w hen I  s a t day  an d  night, on the  c a b -j little  eo ttag e  th a t C hris tm as-d av . W e
in floor, w ith  M innie c lin g in g  to m y  dress co u ld n 't rea lize  it ourse lves. I d id n ’t dare 
and  poor little  P ep ita  in m y a rm s, listen- to tak e  m y eyes from  C harlie  fo r a  m om ent, 
to  the w aves c ra sh in g  against the lest I should look hack  am i liml him  gone, 
sh ip  as it eve ry  m oih en t m ust he o u r  last. M innie am i Pep ita  both sat c lin g in g  to him  
The sailors w ould com e dow n now  am i am i ca ress in g  h im . l i e  had  a  long  s torv
then  for a  d ro p  o f  ho t coffee and  to w arm  to tell us o f sh ipw reck  upon sh ipw reck , o f  . . . .
th e ir frozen lingers, for every  th in g  on deck i long  w a itin g  upon lonely  islands, w a tc h in g  1 k tb*  his m otion f o r a  tim e to  com e, by  the
was covered w ith  ice . T hey  h a d n 't  the m on th  a f te r  m on th  for sails  w hich  seem ed j ,nn<i°n “ 1 lig h t th a t ru le th  the d ay , and
h eart, poor fellow s, to speak  to  the child-1 n ever to  co m e—ad v e n tu res  th ro u g h  w hich
ren , am i I saw  m ore th an  one tea r on m any a  poor sa ilo r has passed, and  from
th e ir rough  cheeks w hen they  looked a t  1 w hich m any a one lias n ev e r com e back to 
them , and  P ep ita  w ould sm ile  an d  s tre tc h  tell the s to ry  as C harlie  d id .
ou t h e r  little  h ands in h e r unconscious ha- “  T h a t n igh t, s ittin g  by  the  lire  a f te r  the 
by w ay. 'c h ild re n  had  left us alone. I  m ad e C h arlie
“  B ut C od saved u s a f tc r  all. In  the e v e - ! prom ise m e that he w ould never leave m e 
n in g  o f  the eig h th  day  the w ind changed  , aga in , hu t w ould g ive t i p  th e  sea  am i s tay  
tnd w e d rifted  in to  ca lm e r w a te r. I f  it w ith  u - in the co ttage .
h ad n ’t been for th e  cast w ind b low ing , we > “  I d id n 't realize till long  af te rw a rd  how
m igh t j u s t  as  w ell have drifted  the o th e r h ard  it had  been for him  to p rom ise me 
w ay, for the sh ip  w as a lm ost help less. It th a t. 1 had com e to have such a te rro r  o f
w as a b o u t tw o in the m o rn in g  w hen C har- the  sea t in t  I co u ld n 't realize how  a  sailo r’s
lie  rushed  in to  th e  cabin  an d  a lm o st ca rrie d  heal t  d e ligh ted  in  it. W hen  years had the B ritish  M edical J o u rn a l, is  illu s tra tiv e :
ae in his a rm s  to  the door. T h ere  I  saw  ! passed, and M innie am i P ep ita  had both •• ,\n oftiecr of a. re g im e n t con trac ted
R eam ing th ro u g h  the  fog. tw o g re a t shit -  m arried  an d  left us alone . 1 began  to  feel I
when thou tindest him  converted  from  th 
erro r o f his w ays, and  m ore  conform able 
to the above m entioned  ru les, then  do thou 
<eml him  hom e w i lh a ju s t  hili o f  the ch a rg e  
d raw n ou t w ith  m odera tion , and  it shall he 
sent to  thee in  the  root o f  all evil.
o r E N  A I R  T H E  B E S T  R E M E D Y  
F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N .
T h e conclusion reached  by la te  observers 
is in favor o f  I he open a ir  tre a tm e n t o f eon- 
'iim p tio n . T h e fo llow ing  ease, g iven  in
I t  w as C lirislinas-cvc. 1 w as sp en d in g  
it n o t in th e  sw e e t c irc le  round  the hom e 
ide, hu t in the saloon o f a  S o u th w ard - 
hound steam e r, w here  th e re  w as n o th in g  to 
rem ind  one o f the b lessed  season o f  peace 
tnd good-w ill save a  so lita ry  cross o f ever-
reen w h ich  one jKtssenger had  fastened | land anti po in tin g  to heaven , 
over h e r  s tate-room  door. I t  w as a w ild j “ W ell, w e saw  the lig h ts  fr
lig h ts . T hey  w ere like an g e l's  eyes how  hu n g ry  C harlie  w as for th e  life he had 
look ing  from heaven to m e. Iv ’e passed ! loved so m uch , l ie  used to  spend his tim e 
those H ig h lan d  L ig h ts  m any  a  tim e since, ! w a n d erin g  a b o u t the docks and  g o in g  on 
'am . I 've  seen them  in soft su m m e r hoard  the  sh ips in from  fo reign  p o rts : ami 
n in g s an d  c le a r  sp rin g  m orn ings, h u t I  som etim es he w ould s it on the  clift’ for 
n ev e r see them  w ith o u t m y  w hole h ea rt hours w ith  his spy-g lass, w a tc h in g  the 
o in g  ou t in th an k sg iv in g  am i praise. No passing  vessels, and  m ore than  once I  heard  
one to w hom  they  have  n o t shone as  they  Itim sig h  as if  his h e a rt w as b u rs tin g ; hut 
lid to m e th a t n ig h t can  know  w ha t they  1 I w ould n ev e r listen w hen he spoke o f  g o ­
lly m ean, s tan d in g  th e re  on the head- j ing  to sen ag a in , un til a t  last his hea lth  be- 
j gun to  fail, an d  it seem ed th e re  w a s  n o th in g  
Uhcr , for him  bnt to  re tu rn  to bis obi life or die.
n igh t. W e w e re ju s t  oll'Cape H a tte ras , and vessels all around  us, am i a t  d ay b reak  a tu g  But I c o u ld n 't b ea r to  let him  go  alone , and 
the vessel w as ro llin g  like a  p la y th in g  in was a longside  ta k in g  o u r forlorn , n ea rly  ! he co u ld n 't h ea r to  leave m e behind . W c 
the hands o f  the storm  vsea. A v io len t snow - w recked sh ip  u p  th e  h arb o r, am i before w ere both too obi to begin life o v er in the 
storm  w as ra g in g , an d  on deck the scene! n ig h t I laid  Pep ita  in m y m oth er's  a rm s, ‘lo n g  tra d in g  voyages; and  as  C h arlie  had 
w as d re a ry  an d  a rc tic . Snow  an d  ice co v -j •• A fter that, C harlie  w ouhVnt h ea r to m y th e  ofl'er o f the place of- lirst m ate  on this 
red  every  th in g , and  the muffled form s o f j g o ing  to  sea ag a in . H e said  he could bea r sh ip —the cap tain  is an  obi friend  o f his, 
the sailors passing  to an d  fro u n d er the g la re  a n y th in g  if the ch ild ren  w ere not suffering  m a 'a m —1 got the si< nation  as stew ardess, 
o f the  lan te rn s  appeared  like  th e  w eird  too ; so, for the sake o f m v  little  ones. I and  for th ree  yea rs  C harlie  and  I  have  be
hosts o f  d ea d  a rc tic  vo y ag ers . 1 was 
lad to  seek the w arm  saloon an d  g a th e r  
m y self into a  co rn er o f a  lounge. T o  w atch 
the m ovo m en tso f the passengers w as am use 
n ien t enough , and  served  to  p rev en t m e 
from th in k in g  too ten d erly  o f the hom e e ir- 
le w here  1 was m issed from  the festiv ities 
o f  C hristm as eve.
The usual crow d w as collected w hich  one 
:d w ays sees on a  s te a m e r Sooth  w arti-hound 
in th e  w in ter- tim e . H ere around  a  tab le  
re re  g a th e re il a  g ro u p  o f  m en, probably  
n g ar m erc h an ts , s tr iv in g , in  sp ite  o f the 
m otion o f  the ship, to  p lay  a  q u ie t gam e  o f 
ueh re . S tre tched  on the sofas w ere  lad ies 
in all th e  s tag es  o f  sickness. A few chil- 
Iren  n o t yet p u t to  bed w ere c ro u ch in g  on 
the floor w ith th e ir  nurses, an d  in  a  w arm  
o rn e r n ea r th e  h ea te r lay  a poor consum p- 
ive g ir l, ca refu lly  w a tch ed  o v er by h er 
m other and  b ro th er . She. avas g o in g  to  die 
u n d er the o range-trees . O nly  the old s tory  
repeated  o v er and  o v er aga in  every  w in ter.
M oving  ro und  am ongjall those w ho w ere 
iek was the  trim , p lum p figure o f  th e  old 
s tew ardess. She w as c a rry in g  lxnvls o f 
bro th , tu m b le rs  o f  chopped ice, an d  all those 
little  delicacies so w elcom e to  a  sufferer 
from  seasickness. T h e  q u ie t, p lac id  face 
>f the obi lad y  in tere ste d  m e, an d  in those 
few’ days a lre ad y  passed since lea v in g  jxirt
had  becom e firm  friends. W ith  the 
quick  in stin c t o f a  w om an w ho had  had  to  
lo w ith  all k inds o f  people, she fe lt th a t  I
ked h e r  com pany, she had a lre a d y  form ed I 
te hab it o f  com in g  for a  q u ie t c h a t  w ith  
j e  th e  la s t th in g  a t n ig h t a f te r a ll her sea­
s ick  ch a rg es  w ere  safely tucked  in th e ir  
berth s  am i h e r du ties  for th e  day  over.
I  w as im p atien t to -n igh t for h e r leisu re 
hour to  a r r iv e  for I saw  a s tra n g e  ten d e r­
ness in the obi lad y ’s face, an d  fe lt su re 
th a t th e  season w as aro u sin g  old m em o­
ries in  h e r  hea rt, w hich  perhaps I  could  in ­
duce h e r to  te ll m e. So w hen a t las t she 
cam e an d  s a t dow n on one end  o f the lounge 
w here 1 w as ly ing , I said, try in g  to  lead 
the conversation  to  w h a t I felt w as upper­
m ost in h e r  m ind , “  I t ’s a  ro u g h  n ig h t for 
C hrist m as-eve.”
“  Y es, m a 'a m , she rep lied , sm oo th ing  the 
folds o f  the k e rch ie f across h e r b rea« t; “  hu t 
I 'v e  seen m any  a  ro u g h e r n ig h t a t  sea in 
m y day , a m i”— though tfu lly— “ sad d e r 
C hristm as-cves too .”
“ H ave you spen t m any  y ea rs  on the 
ocean? ” I  asked .
“ Yes, m a’am , b u t n o t in Ib is w ay . 1
consented to s lay  beh ind . C h arlie  bo u g h t tra v e lin g  hack  and forth  to g eth er , and  we 
a i iltle  co llag e  on the J e r s e y  eoast, w here w ill con tinue to  do it as lo n g  as God g ives 
I could overlook  the s \a .  and  I se ttled  us h ea lth  an d  s tre n g th  to  h ea r the jo u r-  
dow ii qu ietly  to  tak e  ca re  o f  the ch ild ren  , n ey .”
w hile he w’e n t his voyages. T h e  old lgdy  slopped  am i looked h esita t-
“  He k ep t on g o in g  to  Brazil and  hack ing lv  a t  m e am i som e o th e r  passengers w ho 
for a  lo n g tim e . T w ice  I  le ft the ch ild ren  had g a th e red  n ea r lo  listen, a s i f  she feared 
w ith  m o th er—for she had  com e to live w e w ere w earied  by h e r  lo n g  fam ily  his- 
w ith  us in th e  c o tta g e —an d  w e n t w ith  lory .
him , for it h u rt m e to pass a ll m y life I hastened  to  rc -assu re  h e r  by  th an k s for 
aw ay  from C h arlie ’ss id e .S o ev ery th in g  went tin* p leasan t w av she had e n te rta in ed  us 
well w ith  us. IVe ow ned o u r eo ttag e  and  d u rin g  the long  C hris tm as-eve  a t  sea. 
a b i t  o f a  g a rd en , w here m o th era m l M innie “  And so C h arlie  is re a lly  here on board 
used to  pass long  su m m e r days w eed ing  w ith  y o u ? ” i said .
and  w a te rin g  and  ten d in g  the beds o f , “ Oh yes, m a 'a m ,” she rep lied , sm ilin g  
poppies am i m arig o ld s  an d  aste rs— obi “ I would n o t he here w ith o u t h im . Did 
fashioned flowers such as m other loved, you m ind  th e  m an  who w.as sp ea k in g  to  m e 
Pepit.i w as h e r fa th e r 's  ow n g ir l. She a t the cabin  door to -n ig h t—th e  h ili, stou t 
loved the sea, am i w ould leave M innie m an w ith  a g ray  b ea rd ?  Yes, you saw  
to Lake c a re  o f  the g a rd en , an d  s it for him . d id  you? T h a t w as C h a rlie .” — l ia r -  
hours on th e  beach  w a tc h in g  the w aves per's  ireck ly .
tu m b le  in  am o n g  the stones and  h ea t 
ag a in st th e  foot o f  the cliff. W hen C h ar­
lie  cam e hom e she w:is a lw a y s th e  lirst to 
see h im  fa r dow n the road , and  I 'l l  n ever 
fo rget how  h er p re tty  face used to  look as 
she w ould com e d an c in g  u p  the garden  
path  p u llin g  him  w ith  h e r hands, and  he 
la u g h in g  an d  ca llin g  h e r all m an n e r o f  te n ­
d e r  nam es.
“  T hose w e re  sun n y  days, m a ’am , an  
I 'm  su re  n ev e r w:is a  h ap p ie r fam ily  than  
the  one
w hile C harlie  w as a t  hom e.
“  IVe had saved  a  good b it o f  m oney, 
too, for C h arlie  w a sn 't like som e sailors, 
w ho th ro w  e v e ry th in g  abou t w hen they  
a re  on shore . E v ery  penny w e could spare 
he la id  by for the little  g ir ls : for they  w ere 
alw ays little  g ir ls  to h im , am i alw ays will 
he.
“ B u t o u r day  o f  an x ie ty  w as to  com e.
A n o p p o rtu n ity  w as offered C h arlie  to  go 
on a  long  voyage to  the W e st In d ies . T he
phth isis w hen s ta tioned  in th e  south  o f  En 
land . H e w as u n d er m edical trea tm e n t 
som e tim e , and  had  the usual sick leave, 
hut. on his re tu rn  to  du ty , g o t w orse again  
in the som e w ay. T h e n e x t he w as in­
valided  w ith  th e  u p p er lobe o f  the rig h t 
lu n g  seriously  involved , in the th ird  stage, 
with c a v itie s; and  lie w as ex am ined  by the 
usual m edical board , am i finally he sold out 
o f  the serv ice an d  re g im e n t. U n d e r m ed i­
c a l  advice he look to tra v e lin g  abou t th is 
co u n try  an d  the C on tinen t, to  r id in g  on 
he sebaek  instead  o f  w a lk ing , and  altem l- 
in t m ee tings o f  the hounds frequen tly .
* T w o  o r th ree  y ea rs  then  elapsed , d u r­
ing w hich his case w as w ith d raw n  from 
m y o b se rv a tio n ; and  I w as then  surprised  
to m ee t him  one day  in the su m m e r at 
L ord’s c r ic k e t g ro u n d , look ing  qu ite  r e ­
co v e red .'’
T h is report, by S urgeon M ajor W . T . 
B lack, leads him  to fo rm ula te the proposi­
tion : “  It is liv in g  in the open a i r  in a  line 
c lim ate  th a t is re a lly  beneficial for co n ­
sum ption , an d  no t tlie  lucre c lim a te  o f it­
self.”
“ Ifelh is is no t new , it is a t  lea st too often 
fo rg o tte n ,” says the M edical an d  Surg ical 
re p o r te r .  “  A friend o f  ours , a  m edical 
g en tlem a n , w ho has suffered from  p h th isi­
cal sym ptom s, and has trav e led  large ly , has 
lauded the  c lim ate  o f N orth e rn  A frica as 
best su ited  for open a ir  life in w in ter. T he 
recen tly  published  book o f  D r. A r th u r 
Leared , “’M orocco am i the M oors,”  in­
forms us th a t a t  T a n g ie r the accom m oda­
tion is good am i the cost o f  liv in g  dec ided­
ly cheap . T h e  o rd in a ry  su m m e r te m p e ra ­
tu re  ra n g es betw een 7 8 °  an d  «S22 Kali. 
T h e m ean tem p era tu re  o f  w in te r is abou t 
oG 3  F a ll . '’
T h e  L a t e s t  S ty l e s  i n  » I e w e l r y .
T h e  aim  o f  designers  and  en g rav ers  on 
meLals and  precious stones is to  re v iv e  the 
a r tis tic  m etal and  gem  w ork o f  the s ix ­
teen th  ce n tu ry  am i the period o f  the R enais­
sance. M asvelonsly beautifu l se ttin g s  for
I jew e lry  a re  done in repousse. T h e  desire
.. ................... ......... .. w n for change has in troduced  jew e lry  fashioned
u ’l ie r e T n .n ih 'i1 on r 'i iu i i f  tab le  o f ri.'li sluni--. like k ib ra i lc r  feiilsiw r, az- 
nrc-hltie m hue. I t  lakes an  ex q u is ite  po l­
ish, its chalayani. reflection m a k in g  it 
e x tre m ely  popu lar. A rtistic  ex a m p le  m ay 
he seen in v arious designs for o rn a m e n t, 
as w ell as in ta b le to p s  an d  a r tic le s  of 
rerfa . It is blue,.b ronze-rod , yellow , blue- 
g re en , o r purp le. * A no ther stone is the < )ri- 
en ta l ch rysolite , o f a  green ish -yellow , w ith 
brow n tinges. W hen tran s lu c en t w ith 
opal-ch an g in g  hues it is ca lled  c a t’s-eye. 
T h e value o f  th is s tone depends upon the 
in n .-p a”  w p ln o k .-a 'a l it. too  jo o d  to  I P,a y ° f  'jg llt- A 1'1 'p  specim en
he th row n  a w a y : so he sold the “  P e p ita ,” 
w hich w as g e ttin g  to be an  old sh ip  anti 
w e n t off :ts h a lf o w n er o f an o th e r barque, 
the  “ A rago. ”  I t  w.as h a rd  to  le t h im  go 
for so to n g a  tim e . South A m erica  seem ed 
like hom e b u t the E a s t In d ies  w as an  u n ­
know n w orld . H e w a sso  full o f  hope th a t l j 1 
he tried  to  g o  off in his u sual w ay. k issing  
M in n ean d  te llin g  h e r she w ould be a little  
w om an w hen he cam e hack—she w as four­
teen  th e n —an d  p ro m isin g  1’epiLa no  end 
of cu rio u s th in g s from  the foreign  lan d s; 
hu t th e re  w as j i g re a t  heaviness in his h ea rt.
n heirloom  o f an obi fam ily, has recen tly  
been set as a  r in g  in la rg e  d iam onds. 
T hese am i o th e r stones am i gem s a re  set in 
gold decora ted  w ith  colored enam els in r e ­
lief. A su p erb  in ta y li. o f  M arg u erite  of 
P arm a, is c u t in  w ha t is ca lled  false “  to- 
:t species o f  ca irn g o rm  assu m in g  the  
leep red  o ia n g c  hue o f the  ja c in th . A m ong 
the m in era ls  now  fiishiouahb* for jew e lry  
a re  p o rphyry , ja sp er , a m e th y stin e  quartz , 
b ib radorite , an d  ag a tes  c u t and  polished. 
Som e beautifu l necklaces a re  m ade o f  beryl. 
Som e c h a rm in g  sets o f  je w e lry  w hich  w ill
used to  have m y  ow n little  cab in  in m y  bus- {an d  w hen  he cam e an d  pu t his a rm  aroun<
I b and 's  sh ip — a  cozy little  place, w here I  ? 
used to he a lw ay s a t  his side, and  n ev e r fe lt 
afraid  o f sto rm s n o r w ind .” .
“ T ell m e abou t it,*’ I  sa id . “ S u re ly  a
I life like yours lias had  m uch o f  in te re st in
m e an d  said , "  K eep up  y o u r courage, 
M aggios I 'l l  soon lie hack . ” 1 cou ldn’t look
(j i be fash ionable a re  m ade o f  m any-colored  
topaz , p i le  b lue B razilian  sapph ire , aqua 
m arin e , pink  B razilian  ru b y , and  tlie  pal
S c h e n c k ’s  M a n d r a k e  P i l ls
W ill found to  possess those  qualities necessary  to  
< ulication o f all b ilious a ttac k s, p ro m p t- to  
th  - retions o f  th e  liver, am i g ive a  hc ulthy  tone 
to  th ' d  system . I n d t* e d ,i t is n o o r d in a ry d is c o v -
, r\ in n : cal sc ience to  have invented  a  rem edy  fur 
0 ,— -(• urn  com plain ts, w hich  develop a ll th e  re- 
i ■ -ed b y  a  h e re to fo re  f re e  use  o f  calom el, a  
m in e r a l . c i ty  d readed  by  m ank ind , and  acknow ledged  
' 1 h - d iv e  in th e  ex trem e  to  th e  hum an system , j
u tin  p ropertie s  o f  certa in  vegetab les com prise  all I 
. \ ire  - o f  calomel w ith o u t its  in ju rious tendencies , 1 
now  •" Im itted  fac t, rende red  ind ispu tab le  b y  sdeti*  
tit i . i-hcs; and  those  w ho use  th e  M andrake  P ills  | 
u ill j. f  ly satisfied th a t th e  best m edicines a re  those  ! 
j.,-.. y  n a tu re  in  th e  com m on h e rb s and  roo ts  o f  j
th e  fields. i
T hese  Pills open th e  bow els and  co rrec t all b ilious! 
derangem en ts w ith o u t salivation o r  any  o f  th e  in ju r io u s  ! 
effec ts o f  calom el o r  o th e r  poisons. T h e  secretion  o f  
b ile  is p rom oted  by these  p ills  a s will be  seen by  tlie  ! 
a lte re d  co lor o f  th e  s tools, and  «lisapj»earing o f  th e  s a l­
low  com plexion and c leansing  o f  th e  tongue.
A m p le  d irec tions fo r u se  accom pany each  b o x  o f  
p ills . P re p a red  on ly  by  .!. 11. Sclienck  I t  S on , at th e ir  
p r in c ip a l office, co rn e r S ix th  and A rch  S tre e ts , l ’hila- 
deln! b y  nit d rugg ists  and  dealers .
Pri<’< 25 r  ,!l'" i>er I*0 1 , D ec.
P O T A S H !
a T Wholesale Retail, at
1 Robinson’s City Drag Store.
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“  W ell, m a ’a m . I 'v e  been  th in k in g  it all 
o v er to -n ig h t,a n il if  voti d o n 't m ind  i ’ll tell 
you som e o f  th e  tilings a  sa ilo r 's  w ife lias 
to  pass tlirong ii, and  how  h er h e a rt  g e ts  
w ru n g  very  hard  som etim es.
•• I h ad n 't m ucli know ledge o f  those tilings 
w hen I  m arried  C harlie , for I w as a slip  o f  
a g ir l th en , and  knew  no m ore o f  the  sea 
than  one lea rn s  in w a tc h in g  the vessels sail 
o u t o f  an d  in to  a  q u ie t land-liotm d h arbor. 
So w hen C harlie  asked  m e to  lie his wife 
arid go  to  sea w ith  h im —for alth o u g h  he 
w as young, he had  a  sh ip  o f  h is o w n —1 
saiil yes w ith  all m y hea rt, for I loved  the  
h o nest-hearted  sa ilo r, m a 'a m , ev e r since we 
w ere little  ch ild re n  to g e th e r . I only 
th o u g h t then o f  a il the  s tra n g e  sunny  lands 
C h arlie  had  told m e abou t, and  to  g o ,to  see 
them  w ith  h im  w as to  tak e  a  tr ip  to  p a ra ­
d ise. W e ll, w e w ere  m arried  ju s t  before 
lie w as to  s ta r t  on a  voyage to  B raz il. I 
m ind  m e so w ell o f  tlia t voyage, m a’am , 
ju s t  as  if  i t a l l  liappened y es te rd ay . I t  was 
la te  in N o v em b er w hen w e s ta rte d , and  
r ig h t  hero  oft' H a tte ra s  w e had  a  te rr ib le  
g a le . I  w as so fr ig h ten ed  w hen th e  w ind 
how led  and  w h istled  th ro u g h  lif t rig g in g , 
an d  alm o st w ished  m yself back  in  tile old 
eo ttag e  w ith  m o th er—for 1 had  a  d ea r m o th ­
e r  then , G od bless iter m e m o ry ! ”
T h e  old lad y ’s voice b roke , an d  site stop- 
|ied to  w i|ie  aw ay  th e  tea rs  w h ich  ra n  dow n 
lier elteeks.
“  B n t w hen  tile  w ind  b lew  the w ildest, 
C h arlie  on ly  lattglied, an d  a t  h ist I cried 
m yself to  s leep  in his a rm s  like  a  fr ig h te n - 
eh ild .
“  A nd w hen w e cam e dow n in to  th e  w arm  
trop ic  seas I w as so hap p y  w a tc h in g  the 
schools o f flyjng-tish anil the g re a t  floa ting - 
fields o f  g u lf-w eed : an d  a t  n ig h t, w it n  the 
sea  w assh in ing  an d  the sh ip  seem ed p ass­
in g  t l iro n g h a  lake o f  silve r, a ll m y d re am s 
o f  ji.ara.lisc w e re  rea lized .
a t  h im . I b i d  m y  face in  m y  h an d s an d  veil.,w ish-green  Ilraziliatt .h ry so lile . La- 
sobbed like  a bab y . 11’15 ,1',lzu1' ls, se!; <*»' P^n-innts. ea rrin g s . 'an .I
, .  , '  , . necklaces, bo th  in th e  costly  P e rs ia n  stone
“ A fte r he w:ts gone w e se ttled  hack  in to  lh(. ,nch i„ , i ta ; in n . ' A l l o t  these 
th e  old w a y s; th e  ch ild re n  w e n t to  school, i s(ones .ir[, set in co lored  gold. O rien ta l 
and  m other and I kept the house Inly. B u t ' | :ls|,jon , w ith  pea rls, in various p re ttv  eon- 
1 w as u n ea sy ; Id i . ln  t e a r e  lo  say  an y th in g  , slleh as tn l( ..i„vt.rs ’ knots, G reek  ara- 
to  trail h ie  the g irls  b a t  I n ev e r lay  dow n ;)P5q,ies. in te rtw in ed  rin g s , crosses, stars , 
a t  n ig h t w ith o u t d re am in g  of sh ipw reck  : :u„ , :UTOWS. A ,,.u k a n tiq u e  o n v x  is w on- 
anil w hen Ihe tim e e u n e  ro u n d  w hen w e .i.n-f,,]),. carved  in the sh ap e  o f a  prison 
could ex p e ct new s from C harlie , i t  seem ed w indow , th e  liars b e in g  form ed o f  the u p ­
as if  m y h c a i t  w ould h u rs t w ith  an x ie ty , j:ly e r  in d a rk  lirow n en tire lv  d e ’tiehed
T h e new s n e 'e r  cam e. Hay a fte r day  w e | | 1(, w in d o w , w h ile  b eh ind  th e  liars
w aited , am i little  by little  a  sad silence set- L 'n p i j j  j3 a  p riso n er chained  to  a  block, 
tied dow n o n -o u r co ttag e  M hen w ord ()n o th ers  a re  ca rv ed  M ary  T u d o r, M arie 
w ould com e o f  the a r riv a l o f  ships w hich  M cdieis, U lysses, A .h ille s , I la g a r  a n :  
sailed  lo n g  a f te r  C h a r lie s  d id , w o w ould , Ishniacl> Guid'o’s A uro ra . M’hat can  be 
look in each  o th e r s  faces and  n ev e r speak
a w ord , b u t each  knew  w h a t so rrow  w as in 
the o th e r’s h ea rt. O n h ’ little  P ep ita  n ever 
£ av e  up . “  M y fa th e r w ill com e h a c k ; m y 
fa th e r w ill com e b ac k ,”-she used  to  say. 
un til I  c o u ld n 't b ea r to h ea r her. because I 
cou ldn’t believe i t ;  an d  w hen she used to 
s tand  for hours, sh ad in g  h e r  eyes w ith  her 
hand  ami g az in g  oft'over th e  w a te r, it d rove 
m e a lm o st w ild  because I  knew  w ha t she 
was w a tc h in g  for.
“ A su m m e r an d  w in te r am i an o th e r su m ­
m er had passed s ince C h arlie  w e n t aw ay, 
am i w hen C h ris tm as cam e round  ag a in  I  
la id  m y poor m o th er in the ch u reh y ard , and 
cam e k ic k  alone w ith  m y ch ild ren  to  the 
colLagc.
“ H ow  I  g o t th ro u g h  ihe n e x t yea r, 
m a’am , I  can  n ev e r te ll. As I  look hack  it 
ap p e ars  lik e  an  aw ful d ream , bu t I  do re ­
m em b er the C h ris tm a s eve, th e  th ird  w ith ­
o u t C h arlie . M innie. P ep ita  and  I  s a t h u d ­
d led  round the firs  ta lk in g  in  low  tones 
a b o u t o u r lo s t; for w e could  b ea r now to 
sjM?ak o f him  som etim es, an d  it soothed m e 
to  h ea r the ch ild ren  ta lk  an d  to  sec how 
m uch  th ey  loved h im . P e p ita  tried  tha t 
n ig h t to  s in g  one o f  th e  sa ilo r songs he had 
ta u g h t her, b u t she co u ld n 't do  th a t. I l e r  
voice b roke dow n, an d  w e co u ld n ’t one o f 
us sp ea k  an o th e r w ord .
“ I t  w as a  sad  C h ris tin a s  eve , m a ’am —
m ore exqu is ite  th an  these  perfec t ca rv in g s 
upon the tla rk  brow n o f onyx', th e  pale pink 
o f chalcedony , the delica te  g re en  ol the 
elirvsoprasc, the pink  o f  th e  sa rd , the vio­
let g lin tin g  o f  the am e th y st?  T h ere  a re  
m any superb  spec im ens o f  th e  opal, its  liv ­
in g  fires co n tras ted  w ith  the costly  se ttin g s  
o f la rg e  d iam onds in p en d a n t an d  brooch.
B E T T I N H  O N  A  C E R T A I N T Y .
H iram  Kobin«on w as a  rich  an  jolly  b ach ­
elor. D uring  the su m m e r, w ith  severa l o f  
bis friends for com pany, be k ep t b ac h e lo r’s 
hall in th e c o u n try . O ne afte rnoon , as they  
sat sm o k in g  a f te r d inner, J im  C la rk , one of 
H ira m 's  guests, com m ented  on the beauty  
o f a  new  d in in g  tab le  w h ich  the l a t t e r  had 
recen tly  pu rchased .
•• I t 's  the finest b lack  w a ln u t I ev e r saw ,” 
said J im , “  and  the only faul^ 1 have to  find 
w ith the  tab le  is th is—it’s ju s t  a  Iiltle  too 
h igh . D o n 't you th in k  so, H ira m ? ”
••N o, 1 d o n 't ;  on the co n tra ry , if  a n y ­
th ing . I consider it  a  shade too lo w .”
•• Y ou 're m istaken , m y  d ea r fellow. I 'v e  
an  excellen t eye, and  I’m su re  th a t  I 'm  
rig h t. A tab le  shouldn 't, exceed  tw o  feet 
live, an d  th is is a t  least one. inch  h ig h ­
er.*’
“  I 'l l  b e t y o q .” said  H iram . “  th a t  i t 's  on­
ly tw en ty -n in e  inches h ig h .”
“ J )o n tt> e t. H ira m — I’m su re  o f  i t ;  for 
m y eyes, as 1 have  Reason to know , a re  a l ­
w ays c o rrec t.”
“ I 'l l  b e t you fifty do llars, J im , tlia t it's 
only tw en ty -n in e  inches h ig h .”
••Oil, if  y o u 're  w illing . H iram . I 'l l  m ake 
the b e t: but. I tell you beforehand th a t I 'm  
c e rta in  the tab le  is a t  lea st th ir ty  inches 
h ig h .”
H iram  left the room  lo g e t a  yard  m eas­
ure , an d  w hen he re tu rn e d , J im  laughed  
an d  s a id :
“ H ira m , you m ay  save y o u rse lf the 
troub le  o f  m ea su rin g . I w arned  you 
fa ithfu lly  th a t I b e t on  a  ce rta in ty , so tlie 
bet m u st be b in d in g .”
“  O f course, J im , if  you’re  rig h t 1 11 pay 
the moiHW over a t on ce .”
• \Yellj. then , fo rk o v er the coin. I m eas­
ured  the tab le  th is very  m o rn ing , an d  it’s 
ju s t  th ir ty  inches h ig h ;” an d  J im  h u rs t in ­
to  a  iit o f  lau g h ter .
“  I know  you d id ,” sa id  H ira m , “  fo r I 
saw  you do i t ;  and  k now ing  w h a t a 
piiif!;.!-P  you  had  for p ra c tica l jo k es , I im ­
m ed ia te ly  suspected  y o u r object. As soon 
as you left tlie house I sen t for a  c a rp e n te r  
and  had  an  inch  saw ed  oft' eve ry  le g ;  so, 
you see, ln y  d e a r  friend J im , th a t  the b iter 
has been b itte n . H and  o v er the  ca sh .”
J im  paid H iram  th e  tiltv  do llars  am id  
Ihe la u g h te r o f  everybody b u t him self.
I t  has been re cen tly  d iscovered  th a t  by 
p lac in g  som e tw ine  w ell soaked  in  coal oil 
abou t six  o r seven inches below  the soil o f 
a  bed filled w ith  bulbs, th e  d ep redations  of 
m oles w ill be avoided , as no m ole w ill pass 
over the b a rrie r. I t  w ill also keep  rabb its  
aw ay  from  v ege tab les , if  it  is sim p ly  laid 
a m o n g  them .
B o o k s  a n d  P e r io d ic a ls .
T h e  N ew s  w it h o u t  P o is o n .—The N ew  Y o r k  
O iis k r v k r claims to publish the bcslfam ily  n 
paper, and repudiates all unsound or objectiona­
ble teaching. Even its advertising columns r.r< 
free from all quackery and dangerous advertise­
ments; and the whole paper, both in its religious 
ami its secular department, is filled with pure and 
entertaining reading. While we commend the 
position of the O b se r v e r  in this matter, wc also 
heartily endorse it as one of the most desirable 
periodicals for any household. The price, $3.15 
a year postpaid, can hardly he made to return 
much good, speut in any other way. S. I. P r im e  
& Co-, 37 P a r k  R o w , N ew  Y o r k .
T h e  Y oun g  T r a il  H u n t e r s ,  or. The W ild
Riders o f Ihe P lains. The Vertihle Adventures 
of Hal Hyde and Ned Brown, on their Journey 
across the Great Plains of the Southwest. By 
Samuel Woodworth Cozzens, author of “  The 
Marvelous Couutry.”  Boston : Lee & Shepard 
Price $1.50.
Tales of travel and adventure among the In 
dians, where danger attends every step, havt 
ever have been favorites of the young ; and 
these we have in the volume before us,.with 
delineations of the habits, characteristics am 
curious customs of the savages who have lon^ 
roamed over the western plains, derive.1 from 
personal observation of the author, and therefore 
accurate. It will he a favorite hook with the 
hoys. Sold in Rockland by E. R. Spear & Co.
L ie  R ea d in g  C lub  and  H a n d y  S p e a k e r .
Being Selections in Prose and Poetry, Serious,
Humorous, Pathetic, Patriotic, and Dramatic,
Readings and Recitations. Edited by George
M. Baker No. 4. Boston; Lee & Shepard,
Price 50 cts.
This little volume of over 100 pages is well 
described in the title-page, and is the the 4th of 
a series of similar works. Mr. Baker (well-known 
as the author of a  large number |o f amateur dra­
mas and of several poetical works) is paiticularly 
well qualified for compiling such a work and the 
selections are excellent.
For sale in Rockland by B. R. Spear & Co.
VrxE and  O l iv e ; or, Youny America in Spain  
and Portugal. A Story of Travel and Ad­
venture. By William T. Adams, (Oliver Op 
tic) author of a host of popular hooks for boy 
and girls. Boston: Lee & Shepard. Prie 
$1.50.
Thisis the fifth volume of the second series o
“ Young America Abroad.”  nnd is a narativc of 
the cruise of the Academy Squadron along the 
shores of Spain and Portugal, with discourses on 
the geography and history of these countries, 
presenting much useful information in attractive 
form. With one more volume a series will he 
completed, which can be safely commended for 
youth.
Sold in Rockland by E. R. Spear & Co.
On, W h y  S ho u ld  t h e  S p ir it  o f  M o r ta l  b e  
P r o u d . By William Knox. Illustrated. Bos­
ton : Lee & Shepard. Price $2.00.
The poem with the above title, which has be­
come very well known from the fact that it was 
widely published just after the tragic death of the 
late President Lincoln as having been a special 
favorite of his (ami which indeed was for a time 
attributed to his pen) is here presented in a sump­
tuous dress, fit to be ranked among elegant holi­
day gift-books. It is printed on very heavy tinted 
paper ami is illustrated with fifteen appropriate 
designs by Miss L. B. Humphrey, engraved in 
the best manner by John Andrew & Son. The 
printing of the woodcuts (which are on the same 
page with the letter-press) is executed in a fault­
less manner by the “  University Press.”
Sold in Rockland by E. R. Spear & Co.
That dainty little annual, the L a d y ’s  A lm anac  
for 1877 has been issued by Mr. Geo. Coolidge ami 
may be obtained at O. S. Andrews’s bookstore. 
It is a pretty little gilt-edged volume, printed on 
tinted paper, ami contains nearly 100 pages, em­
bracing besides the usual calendars ami memo­
randa for the month, a variety of interesting ami 
appropriate reading matter. Added to all this arc 
nearly 25 blank pages for memoranda, alternating 
with an equal number of advertisuients. Price 
50 cts.
T h e  W in g e d  L i o n ; or, S/orirs o f Venice. By
Prof. Janies DeMille Illustrated. Boston.
Lee & Shepard. Price $1.50.
This is the third volume of the “  Young 
Dodge Club Series.”  Upon a thread of lively per­
sonal adventure is strung a large amount of infor­
mation for young people, while the volumes of the 
series have much of the quaint humor which char­
acterized the famous elder “  Dodge Club,” which 
many of onr readers will remember as hav­
ing been published in Harper's M a ya zin e  some 
years since. The young folks will not go to 
sleep over this book.
Sold in Rockland by E. R. Spear & Co.
F l a x ie  F r iz z l e . By Sophie May. IllustrateiL
Boston: Lee & Shepard, 182 pp. Price 75 cts.
The thousands of children who have read the 
“ Little Prudy ” and “  Dotty Dimple ”  ami “  Lit­
tle Prudy’s Flyaway ”  stories and who regretted 
when each series came to an end and were sorry 
that the limit of six volumes was not stretched to 
siixty, will be delighted to know that their favorite 
authoress has at hast one more batch of her charm­
ing tales in store for the* The present volume 
introduces us to Miss “  . axie Frizzle,”  who is 
quite as original ami elite , .aining a little witch as 
Miss “  Flyaway ” and will become as great a fav­
orite with the children. Parents will do well to 
call at E, R. .Spear & Co’s, put Miss Flaxie in their 
pockets and carry her home to their little girls.
N ew  M u sic .—Wc have received from O l iv e r  
Dursox lV Co. , “  My dearest Heart,”  a very pop­
ular song by Arthur Sullivan; “  Wayfarers,”  by 
•I. R. Murray, a charming sacred lyric, its is 
“ They’re beckoning me,”  by Lyle. Also the 
bright “  Emma Polka,” by Bergendahl; very 
graceful “  Bright Buttertlies,”  by Lange, who is 
always good, and “  Good Morning,’’ an instruc­
tive piece by Low.
T h e K ennebec is th o rough ly  frozen an d  
the ice m en  w ill be soon a t  w ork.
T h e  w in te r  session o f  th e  b o ard  o f a g r i­
cu ltu re  w ill be held  a t  N ew port.
O ne hundred  persons have pledged  th em ­
selves to  su p p o rt a  co-oiM?rative n ig h t w atch 
in  W aldoboro .
H on. J .  II . N ye o f Fairfield , R ep resen t­
a tiv e  elect in  the L eg is la tu re , d ied a t  his 
Rome la s t S atu rd ay , aged  52 yea rs.
T h e  trustees  o f  the M aine S ta te  C ollege 
are th in k in g  o f  e re c tin g  m ach ine  shops lor 
in struction  on th e  R ussian  p lan , w hich  lias 
been adopted  by th e  M assachusetts In s titu te  
o f  Technology.
T h e G overnor h as  app o in ted  I r a  S tu rg is  
o f  A ugusta, N elson H o w ard  o f  Lew iston, 
and  S . A. H olbrook o f  F ree p o rt, T ru stees  
o f in e  Sold iers’ O rphans’ H om e a t  B ath .
Jo h n  H ughes, E sq ., o f  M achias, 93 yea rs  
o f  age , a  so ld ier o f the  w a r o f  1812, execu­
ted  his pension  vouchers la s t  w eek, an d  a p ­
peared  h ale  an d  h earty .
S in c e .Ja n u a ry  lirst la s t th e re  have been 
launched  in the* B ath d is tr ic t th irteen  ships. 
19,684 to n s ; seven barks 6441 tons, tw en ty  
schooners 2077 to n s ; seveo sloops 147 tons. 
A g g reg a te  28,319 tons. On the stocks to 
Ih* launched  th is m onth  a re  th ree  sh ips, a g ­
g re g a tin g  4487 tons.
T h e  M aine S ta te  G ran g e  m et in W a te r­
ville , T uesday  forenoon, in th e  T ow n H all, 
M aster H am  in the eh a ir. T w o  hundred  
an d  tw en ty -s ix  sub o rd in ate  g ra n g es  r e ­
ported . O f these, fifty-nine w ere re p re ­
sented  by th e ir m asters, an d  n ineteen  by 
m asters an d  th e ir  w ives, w hich  is a  very  
good a tten d a n ce  for th e  1st session o f  a  
th ree  o r  fou r days m ee ting .
M onday forenoon the bo iler in F ales & 
.Jones’ bakery  a t  B ickering  Square , B angor, 
exploded  w ith  a  loud  rep o rt. S team  had  
ju s t  been p u t on, w hen a ll o f  a  sudden  the 
boiler h u rs t in several places, th e  pieces 
[lying in every  d irec tion  an d  the w a te r go­
in g  a ll over the  sto re. N obody w as seri- 
onsyl in jured , h u t tw o m en had a  very  
na rro w  escape. A large  q u an tity  o f  c ra c k ­
ers an d  Hour w ere spoiled. T h e  am o u n t of 
the dam a g e  is abou t $1000.
E lish a  T . C otton o f B row nfield, a  person 
w elt know n  on the crim inal docke t in O x ­
ford county , now  u u d c r in d ic tm en t for 
a d u ltc iy , for a  com m on se lle r am i for 
k eep ing  a  tip p lin g , shop, sudden ly  left 
F ry eb u rg  T u esd ay  m o rn in g  for New 
H am psh ire . He w as u n d er fourteen  h u n d ­
red  do llars bail, and  his su re tie s  a re  good. 
C otton  w as to  have been su rren d ered  to  the 
o u r t  th a t  d ay  an d  his case ca lled  for 
tria l.
T h e L incoln M ills in Lew iston, re sum ed  
operations M onday m o rn ing , a f te r a  sh u t 
dow n o f m ore th an  a  y ea r. T h e  cause of 
suspend ing  m an u fa c tu rin g  w as th a t the 
dem and for the  chiss o f  fine goods w as so 
sm all an d  prices so low  th a t it  w as u n ­
profitable to  con tinue operations. W ith  
the sh irtin g  up  o f  th is m ill a ll the spindles 
in the c ity  are  in operation , som e o f  them  
on e x tra  hours, an d  the m ills  a re  a t  p res­
en t d o ing  a  b e tte r  business th an  a t  an y  tim e 
since the panic o f  th ree  yea rs ago . T he 
L incoln M ills em ploy  abou t 350 hands.
T h e d iscoveries o f  co pper, lead an d  sil­
v e r h ea rin g  ore in  the tow ns o f  Sedgw ick 
an d  B luehill, a re  c a u sin g  no  sm all s tir  
am o n g  the people o f  th a t  section. F ifty- 
e ig h t thousand do llars w as offered for a  
fa rm ’in B luehill. supposed to  be rich  in  cop­
per, an d  $10,000 for an o th e r in the  sam e 
tow n. O perations have  been com m enced 
by  C ap t. C u rrie r  o f Sedgw ick , and  C apt. 
C harles D e erin g  o f  Cajxj E lizabeth , upon 
a v ein  o f  s ilv e r b ea rin g  o re  in Sedgw ick . 
T hey  have a  crew  of m en  a t w ork gettin ; 
ou t ore for sh ip p in g  to  the  sm eltin g  work: 
in N ew ard , N . S.
T h e m ysterious h and  c a r  an d  hag  o f tools 
found hidden  iu  th e  woods in T opsham  l i s t  
w eek, an d  w hich w ere supposed to  belong  
to  a  g a n g  o f bu rg lars  have  beeu found to 
he th e  p ro p erty  o f  a  you n g  m an a t  T opsham  
w ho is qu ite  an  inven tive  gen ius. H e m ade 
the c a r  him self and  has been in the h ab it o f 
rid in g  on the trac k . I t  w orked so easy  th a t 
lie could propel it u p  the heav iest g ra d es  
w ith  no d illieu lty . T h e tools w ere  alw ays 
ca rried  by h im  for use in ease o f acc iden t 
to the c a r . O n the day  w hen  th e  c a r  w:is 
found he w as overtak en  by a  tra in  an d  took 
it oil' the trac k  an d  hid  it, in ten d in g  to  tako 
it th e  n e x t day .
W i ia t  I I k W il l  P ay — M ary  J .  N evins 
o f S t. A lbans, M e., w:is one hundred  yea rs  
old las t Ju n e , au d  is so s tro n g  an d  lively 
th a t w hen help  w as sh o rt last su m m e r she 
w en t in to  the field and  assisted  to  g e t  in 
hay . T h e Fairfield  Chronicle says th a t 
th ree  yea rs  ag o  D . 1). S te w a r t gave  h e r a 
$5  hill, am i ag reed  t o  double i t  eve ry  y ea r 
as long  as the old lady lives. T n c  lady, 
from all accounts, bids fa ir  to live a t  least 
ten  y ea rs  longer, and  if  she does, M r. 
S te w art w ill he ob liged , by  his co n tra c t, to 
pay  her $20,480 on the com pletion  o f  h e r 
one h u n d re d  an d  ten th  yea r. A few years 
longer life, w ould b an k ru p t the U uited  
Suites.
T h e l ittle  'la u g h te r  o f  a  v e ry  w ealthy  
N ew -Y orker happened  no t lo n g  ag o  to  h ea r 
h er sm all school-m ates c o n g ra tu la tin g  
tl em selves am i one an o th e r upon the re g ­
u la rity  w ith  w hich th e ir  fa the rs  said  g race  
a t tab le. H e r fa th e r did  n o t say  g ra ce , am i 
oppressed by a  sense o f  inferiority’, the lit­
tle one w ept th a t  ev e n in g  an d  besough t him  
to do it. H e said he th o u g h t it  w as tim e 
lie b eg an , an d  asked  a  b lessing  w ith  a ll 
p ro p er fe e P n r : t  b reak fast n e x t m o rn in g . 
A youm ler s is te r o f  bis little  hom ilist, a 
young  lady  still in tile  n u rse ry , w ho bad 
no t h ea rd  the p rev ious conversation , looked 
u p  su rp rise d ; th en  h e r  face c leared . “ 1 
know  w h a t you  does ’a t  for, p ap a ,” said  she 
“ it’s ’tause y ou’so g e tt in ’ p o o r!”
A h and-car o f novel construc tion , an d  a 
b ag  c o n ta in in g  a  m onkey w ren ch , cold- 
chisel an d  o th e r b u rg la r 's  tools w ere found 
in the woods a t  T o psham , S atu rd ay , n ea r 
th e  L ew iston  b ranch  o f  the M aine C en tra l. 
T h ey  w e re  covered  w ith  brush  to  conceal 
them . T h e  section m en  saw  a  s tra n g e r  
lu rk in g  abou t the p lace yesterday , and  k ep t 
w a tch  o f ’h im , bu t lie e luded  them  and d is­
a p p e a re d .
A fierce an d  san g u in ary  b a ttle  w as 
fought, 110 m iles fropi the c ity  o f M exico, 
betw een the  forces o f  D iaz nnd the G overn ­
m en t. T h e  fo rm er was v ictorious. D iaz 
lo st $1100 killed  an d  w ounded, and  the 
G overnm en t 2700 killed  an d  w ounded. T h e 
w a r is v irtu a lly  over.
A  m o v em en t is on  foot to  m a rk  w ith  a  
m o n u m en t the re s tin g  p lace o f  T hom as 
Lincoln, fa th e r o f  A brah am  Lincoln, n e a r  
M attoon , 111.
O ne o f the b es t th ings a b o u t U ls ters  is 
th a t  they  en c o u rag e  m odesty  in  th e  w e ar, 
e ra . A fter w e a rin g  one a  w hile a  m an  * 
carefu l alm ut sho w in g  bis ank les.
n
A  G R E A T  N A T I O N A L  W O R K .
The Illustrated H istory o f the Centennial 
Exhibition, with a f u l l  description o f the Great 
Buildings and a ll  the objects o f interest E x ­
hibited in them. B y  James I). jlcC abc, author 
o f “ The. Centennial History o f the United 
States," Etc. Embellished with over 3iH) fine 
engravings o f buildings and scenes in the Great 
Exhibition.
The National Publishing Co. of Philadelphia 
have issued a large and handsome volume bear­
ing the above title. The intense interest every­
where manifested in the great Exhibition, and the 
eager desire to obtain a  complete and connected 
account of it, will unquestionably cause this book 
to have a very extensive sale.
This History of the Centennial Exhibition is not 
a dry list of the articles exhibited. It is a superb 
volume of 874 pages, from the pen of one ot the 
most popular authors of the day. Mr. McCabe 
receive-d the coustant ami sympathetic assistance 
of the Centennial authorities, ami enjoyed peculiar 
advantages in the preparation of this work. He 
went, note-book in hand, through every depart­
ment of the Exhibition, and the result o f his labors 
is a work abounding in brilliant descriptions of 
the great World's Fair. He traces the history of 
the great enterprise front its inccptiou to its trium­
phant closing day. He then takes us through 
every p u  t of the Exhibition grounds, giving bril­
liant accounts of every buildiug ami every feature 
of interest within them. We are taken through 
the Main Building, Machinery Hall, the Agricul­
tural aud Horticultural Halls, the Art Gallery, the 
Government Building, and all the other structures, 
ami our deepest attention is held all the time by 
the descriptions of the rare aud beautiful objects 
contaiucl in them.
The book is written with a  vigor and brilliancy 
which render it a complete and life-like picture of 
the great World’s Fair, and which make it in­
valuable to all classes of our people. To those 
who have visited the Exhibition it will be a pleas­
ing souvenir of their visit, and enable them to re­
call the magnificent scenes they have witnessed. 
To those who could not make the journey, the 
book is a  necessity, for it will enable them to en­
joy the delights of a thorough acquaintance with 
the great Exhibition iu the quietude of their owu 
homes.
There is not another book in print which gives 
one-fourth of the infoimation contained in this 
work. It is superbly illustrated, and the price is 
so low that all can afford to secure a copy. The 
book is sold by subscription only, aud tlie pub­
lishers want agents in ev^ry county.
Mr. F. A. Mansfield, of Camden, who is the 
Agent for this valuable^ work, will soon canvass 
Rockland and vjj
A law yer and  a  parson  w ere  ta lk in g  
abou t w hich w ay the w ind  w as. 'The 
fo rm er said , “  W e g o  by th e  court-house 
van e .” “  Anil w e ,” rep lied  the parson, 
» by th e  ch u rch  van e .” “  W ell,” said 
th e  law yer, “  in the m a tte r  o f  w ind  th a t is 
the  best a u th o r ity ! ”  A nd tlie parson  w ent
hom e to co g ita te .
Newspaiwi-s pxsted  to g e th e r  am i laid
. e r  a  bed a re  said  to  lie w a rm e r th an  a 
b lan k e t. I t  should be rem em b ered , how ­
ever, th a t th is is on ly  so w hen they  a re  paid  
for in ad v an ce .— Nbrioich B uU ctin .
^ a v tu , l i n d e n
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B b ib u  a rtic le s , suggestions, and resu lts  ol experien  
elating  to  E arm , H arden o r  H ousehold inanagcine 
ire inv ited  from  o u r  rea d ers  in te rested  in  such m attei
R U R A L  T O P I C S .
[W ritte n  for th e  by  T . I». M in e r , o f  L inden,
N . J . ,  fo r m any y ears  E d ito r  o f  the  R u ra l A m erican  
j  o f  the  m ost experienced  farm ers, ga rdeners 
and  fru it g row ers in  the  U nited S ta te s .]
FA B U E B S ’ W IV E S .
In  rep o rts  m ade b y  the m an a g ers  o f In- 
untie tisylum s, it iqq iears th a t o f  wom en 
th a t have liecom c insane; m ore are  fa rm ­
ers’ w ives th a n  a m o n g  an y  o th e r class o f 
fem ales. W h y  is i t  so? B ecause th ey  a re  
overw orked  in  one con tinual ro u tin e  o f 
d ru d g e ry , from  d ay lig h t in  tlie m o rn in g  
till n e a r  m id n ig h t—th e  sam e du ties  over 
an d  over—no re sp ite —no re la x a tio n —the 
b ra in  reels, an d  w h a t th e n ?  T hey  are 
taken  to  a  “  m ad house. ”  F a rm ers , th is is 
no fiction, I  speak  from  “  tlie liook, ”  and  
it w ill he w ell for you to  th in k  o f  i t  before 
it is too la te . M any o f  you  can n o t afford 
it. in  m any  p iaccs you could n o t find a 
g irl, o r w om an, to  s tay  long . “  O h, it’s so 
lonesom e! ” is  the un iversa l reason  w hen 
v illage g ir ls  go  to  serv ice  in tile  coun try . 
W ell. I know  o f no rem edy  for ov erta x ed  
fa rm ers’ w ives, b n t to  look tlie  d an g e r 
squarely  in the face, an d  tak e  w h a t m eans 
a rc  w ith in  th e ir  p o w er to  p re v en t th e ir  
constitu tions b e in g  broken  dow n, p re m a­
tu re ly  a t  least. M any o f  you h av e  g row n 
u p  d au g h te rs  w ho coulij, i f  you  w ould con­
sen t to  it, re lievo  yon  o f  "m uch  o f  y o u r 
houseliolil d ru d g e ry . T hen  som e o f  y o n r 
d au g h te rs  have  g o t “  no tions ” in to  th e ir
heads th a t  it  is no t re spectab le  for them  to  
be seen a t  the w ash tub . o r  in tlie k itc h e n : 
bu t (he ir mothers m ay  do  all the  d ru d g e ry  
o f the fam ily, w hile  th ey  s it in the p a rlo r 
re ad in g  the la tes t novel! N o, g irls , th a t  is 
no t th e  w ay you should do. You see the 
pale, ca re-w orn  features o f  y o n r over­
w orked m others g ro w in g  m ore  an d  m ore 
so  from y e a r  to  y e a r ;  Im t hum an  e n d u r­
ance has its  lim its ; th e  brain req u ires  rest, 
the m ind re la x a tio n , w hich  if  n o t ab la in ed  
the g ra v e  ends tlie su ffering  f i n d  then , a t  
last, th e re  is  re st.
SALT TO FATTENING SWINE.
, Som e y ea rs  ago . a  friend  ex p e rim en ted  
m g iv in g  sa lt to  sw ine w h ich  ho w as fa tten ­
ing . I le s c le c te  ' tw o ]« irs  o f  harrow  hogs 
w e ig h in g  200 llis. ap iece. O ne p a ir r e ­
ceived w ith  th e ir  daily  a llow ance o f food 
tw o  ounces o f sa lt ;  the o th e r p a ir, s im ila r­
ly fed, none. Tn the course o f  a  w eek , it 
w as easily  seen th a t th e  salted  p a ir had a 
m uch s tro n g er a p p e tite  than  tlie o thers, 
an d  a f te r a  fo rtn ig h t it w as increased  to 
tw o ounces apiece. A fte r fou r m onths, 
the w e igh t o f  the salted  hogs w as 350 lbs. 
each , w h ile  th a t o f  the unSalted, live w eeks 
la ter, reached  on ly  300 lbs. T h e e x p e ri­
m en t w as rep eated  w ith  a lm ost precisely  
the sam e  resu lts .
A FEW WORDS TO WRITERS.
W h a t I  propose to  say  now , w ill be o f  in ­
te re s t to m any yo u n g  m en, and  y o u n g  la ­
dies in Ihe ru ra l d is tr ic ts , w ho th in k  th a t 
they a re  qualified to becom e renow ned w rit­
ers, e ith e r o f books, o r  for tile p ress. N o w . 
these young  jieople w ill excuse m e for 
c la im in g  to  know  a little  abou t th is sub ject 
hav ing  been an  e d ito r m any  re a rs , arid a  
w r ite r for the p ress, an d  o therw ise , from  
long  lie fore they  w ere born  up  to  the p re s ­
en t d ay . In th e  first place, y o u r education  
m ust he good, especially  in E n g lish  g ra m ­
m a r; and  in a  lack o f  a  proper, p rac tica l 
know ledge o f  g ra m m a r is w here  the  m ost 
o f  w riters  fail, anil b reak  dow n. In  thous­
ands o f  com m unications th a t  I  received  in 
m y  ed ito ria l days.JI do no t th in k  th a t m ore 
titan one in a  hun d red  w as c o rrec tly  w r it ­
ten and  p n netna ted . Som e w rite rs  failed 
especially  in spelling , o thers in punctuation , 
o thers in the construction  o f sen tences; an d  
all, m ore o r  less, in a ll o f these th in g s. I 
can g iv e  w riters  Imt a  few w ords o f  adv ice  
h ere , as follow s:
1. D o n 't th in k  o f  w ritin g  for tile  p ress, 
no t even  for y o u r v illage  paper, if  y o u r ed­
ucation  is deficient. Y ou should  be ab le  
to  w r ite  a  fa ir hand , S|xdl co rrec tly , p u n c tu ­
a te  acco rd ing  to  g ra m m a tic a l ru les ; an d  
p u t y o u r w ords together, so  as to  leave no 
am b ig u ity  as to  y o u r m ean ing , w h ile  you 
should  n o t use an y  m ore w ords th an  "are 
necessary  to  express your m ean ing .
2. l lem en th er th a t  tlie e d ito r to  w hom  
you sem i y o u r com m unications Is io  be the 
ju d g e  o f th e ir m erits—th a t he has no  tim e 
to  co rrec t y o u r e r ro rs ; consequent! v, a  g re a t  
m any pages  o f  “  |m etry  ” (so ca lled ) lovo 
stories. & c„ g o  into his w aste basket, an d  
th en c e  to  iiis stove to  k indle his fire.
3. F luen t, first-class w riters, though  th e ir 
education  lie good, ow e th e ir  ta len t to  n a ­
tu re , as a  g if t;  an d  if  a  w r ite r  is no t en ­
dow ed w itli th a t g ift, n e ith e r lie n o r  she 
w ill ev e r lie ab le to  com m and th e  hom age 
o f the  w orld , as som e w riters  have  d o n e ; 
and  they  need n o t a sp ire  to  an y  g re a te r  ce le­
b rity  th an  to  he ab le to  w rite  a  passable 
n ew sp ap er o r  m agazine  ar tic le .
•1. I f  yon w rite  on an y  subject, w iten 
you have saiil a ll th a t  you can say  o f in ter­
est to  tlie public  an d  to  tlie point, you should  
know  en ough  to stop, w h ich  is n o t alw ays 
the  case w ith  w riters .
SMALL FRUITS.
T h ere  a re  m any p laces w here sm all fru its  
w ould lie profitable, to  he g ro w n  liy Jarm - 
e r s ja n d  now  is the  tim e , an d  d u rin g  the 
w in ter, to  decide on w h a t you  w ill d o ; an d  
m ake a rran g e m en ts  for a s n p p lv o f  p lan ts 
for sp rin g  p lan tin g . I am  not disposed to  
advise people to  g o  in to  sm all fru it cu l­
tu re  on un re liab le s ta tem en ts  o f  the profits 
th a t m ay  be ex p ected . In  fact, th e re  is 
b n t a  little  profit now -a-days in g ro w in g  
a n y th in g . B ut i f  a  m an  has a  farm , o r a  
few ac res  o f laud , n ea r a  good m ark e t tow n 
o r v illage, a  pateli o f  eiioiee s traw b errie s , 
an  ac re  o f  ea rly , h a rd y  g rapes , o r  the sam e 
o f  good resp b err ie s  o r b lackberrie s, w h ere  
tlie la tte r  do no t w in terk ill, m ay  lie m ore 
profitable titan  g ro w in g  corn, jiotatoes, & e„
1 Icre is  a  sta tem en t o f the  profits on an  aero  
o f  s traw berrie s , g ro w n  a t  O neida , N . Y ., 
abou t 20 m iles w est o f  U tica, w h e re  a la rg e  
nnm lier o f  fa rm ers  g ro w  straw b errie s  e x ­
tensively  :
“  A good a v e rag e  y ield  has been found 
to  lie ab o u t 3,000 q u arts  p e r ac re  o r  abou t 
95 bushels. A close estim ate  o f  the cost o f  
g ro w in g  a n  ac re  o f  s traw b errie s , acco rd ing  
to  the so m ew h at uncerem onious metliixls 
oi tlie la rg e  g ro w ers , is as  follow s:
Kental ol land  tw o years.
F low ing , se ttin g  anil g en e ra l cu ltu re , 43 50 
1,000 p lan ts  a t  $2  p e r  100.
T h re e  tons s traw  for m ulching .
H a rv estin g  an d  m ark e tin g  o f av e r­
ag e  yield, 2e. p e r q u art.
D eprecia tion  in  value o f  cra tes  an d  
boxes.
T o ta l, §172 50
I n  th is e s tim ate  i t  is assum ed th a t  the 
g ro w er buys h is p lan ts, w h ich  lie need n o t 
do  i f  lie has a  pateli a lre a d y  estab lished . 
P rices d u rin g  tile past ten  y ea rs  have  been 
very  even , v a ry in g  from  0e. to  ISe. p e r 
q u ar t. A fa ir a v e rag e  w ould liea iio u t 10c. 
delivered  a t the fre ig h t house. T lie fa rm ­
er th ere fo re  receives a b o u t §300 for a  crop  
costing  him  $172.50, leav ing  h im  a  profit 
o f  $127.50 upon his labor.
liv e ry  y e a r  the b e rrie s  a re  sh ipped  to the 
lea d in g  m ark e ts—Boston, N ew  Y ork , A1-, 
iiany am i U tica . G rea t hard iness is the 
ch ie f quality  req u ired  in a  s tra w b e rry  for 
th e  g e n e ra l trad e , a  quality  n o t a t  a ll ne­
cessary  in a  g a rd e n  b erry  for im m ed ia te  
consum ption . In d e ed , a  h a rd y  b e rry , like 
the \ \  iison’s A lbany , the C olfax, o r R oyal 
H authois, is usually  less luscious an d  a g re e ­
able to  the tas te  titan  o th e r varie tie s, like  
the A g ric u ltu ris t, T riom plie de G rand  am i 
d u cu n d a , w hich  can n o t safely be sh ipped  
long  d istances in an  express  ca r. T lie  b e r­
ries a t  O ne ida a re  hu rr ie d ly  picked in  the 
hot sun, h u rr ie d ly  [lacked in c ra tes  fo r a  
ce rta in  tra in , shipped from  25 to  200 m iles 
in a  close ca r, e \ |x is e d  for sa le  a t  the store, 
and  delivered  a t  th e  residence o f  th e  c ity  
buyer. I t  is a  w onder, u n d e r these c irc u m ­
stances, th a t  they  a re  even  to lerab le . T h e 
O ne ida g ro w ers  " h a re  found th a t  th e  W il­
son’s  A lbany  is best su ite d  to  en d u re  these 
changes, an d  they  arey ilm ost unan im ous 
in ad o p tin g  th is  variety."
T h ere  is also  little  difl'ercnco o f  opin ion  
in re la tion  to the m ost profitable m ethod  6 f  
cu ltu re . T h ey  usually  se lec t h ea lth y  p lan ts , 
ns ea rly  in  Alay as  possible, fro m 'th e  old 
p atch , an d  se t them  upon a  ra in y  day , o r 
soon a f te r  a  show er, w hen tlie  soil is m o ist. 
T hey  se t them  in row s th ree  feet a p a rt, an d  
from  one foot to  one anti one-half feet a p a rt 
in the row . T hey  th en  c u ltiv a te  them  d u r ­
in g  the season w ith  hoe an d  cu ltiv a to r. 
W hen  tlie  w eeds th rea ten  to  g e t  upperm ost, 
they  run  tlie cu ltiv a to r betw een  th e  row s, 
re g ard le ss  o f  the ru n n e rs  an d  y o u n g  p lan ts, 
w hich w ill re se t them selves w ith  bu t few 
exceptions.
ENGLISH AGRICULTURE.
In  E n g lan d  the fa rm ers  g en e ra lly  g row  
la rg e r  crops than  w e do . In  a n sw er'to  the 
question , “  how  do  yon d o  it?  ”  An 1 !ng- 
lishm an  re p lie d : ‘W e  feed o u r land  be­
fore it is h u n g ry , l e t  it  re s t  before it  is 
foul.”  A m erican  fa rm ers  c a n n o t follow 
th is system , unless they  keep  m o re  livo 
s tock  tita n  they  now  d o ; b n t  th ey  m u s t in- 
crease  th e ir  O oi'k, o r  le t th e ir  f i rm s  be­
com e im poverished .
$14 00
, 43 50
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Cy T h ere  i i tn lk  in th e  new spapers abou t 
v io lence an d  revo lu tion  ns th e  issus o f tile 
p re sen t com plica tion  on th e  P resid en tia l 
question—th e re  a re  ru m o rs  an d  rep o rts  
th a t  th e  tu rb u le n t e le m e n t in  th e  D em o­
c ra tic  p a r ty  w ill com bine to  re s is t th e  in aa  
g u ra tio n  o f  H ayes, i f  he shall be declared  
elec ted , an d  to  seen re  th e  in au g u ra tio n  o f 
T ild en . T h is  sounds lik e  th e  ta lk  o f 
] 860-61, bu t w e h e a r  less o f  it from  tile  m en  
o f  th e  South  w ho fough t for secession fif­
teen  y ea rs  ag o  th an  from  th e  m en  a t  tile 
N o r th  w ho  w ould no t fight, b u t did w h a t 
th ey  could to  p a ra ly ze  th e  a rm s  o f  those 
w ho w ere  defend ing  th e  U nion  in th e  field 
T h ere  m ay  he d a n g e r o f  such  an  a ttem pt, 
b u t i f  th e re  lx1, the g re a te s t p e ril w ill be to  
those w ho  en g a g e in o r  su p p o rt such  treason  
L aw -ab id in g  m en  o f  bo th  jiarties have  
n o th in g  in  com m on w ith  th is revo lu tionary  
sp ir it  an d  th e  co u n try  w ill m ea su re  o u t to 
it  n o th in g  b u t condem nation  w h ile it  is an 
influence fo m en tin g  d iso rder, am i sw ift 
re tr ib u tio n  if  i t  should  ev e r g ro w  in to  overt 
an d  o rgan ized  treaso n . T h is  is a  g o v ern m e n t 
o f  la ir. T o  th e  decisions o f  law  a ll good 
c itizens  o f  bo th  p a rtie s  w ill bow , in the 
p re sen t crisis , w hen these  decisions a re  offi­
c ia lly  d ec la re d . T h e  m an  w ho  is dec lared  
by  due form  of law  to have been  elected  
w ill be in ag u ra ted . W h e th e r  he be M r. 
H a y es o r  M r. T ild e n , he w ill have  ou r 
su p p o rt. H e w ill have  th e  support o f the 
p eop le . H e w ill h av e  th e  support o f the 
a rm y  an d  n av y . A nd le t fom en te rs o f 
trea so n  re m e m b e r th a t  w e h ir e  a I’resi 
d en t in  th e  W h ite  H ouse to-day, w ho  is not 
a n  old  g ra n n y , b u t a  m an  o f  reso lu te  will 
a n d  decisive a c t io n : th a t  lie w ill g u aran ty  
th e  in au g u ra tio n  o f  h is lega lly  declared  
successor w ith  a ll th e  force a t  h is com 
m an d , an d  th a t th is  force is no t th e  R epub li­
can  p a r ty , n o r the D em ocratic  p a r ty ,b u t the 
m ig h t  o f  the A m erican  people!
N ot p a rty  ch ic an ery  n o r efforts to 
o u t-g en era l po litical op|Minents a re  w h a t is 
w a n te d  in  C ongress a t  th e  p re sen t crisis, 
b u t  a  fa ir and  honest sp irit  to  asc erta in  and 
a p p ly  th e  co n stitu tio n a l an d  lega l p rovis­
ions b e a rin g  upon th e  c o u n tin g  o f the electo ­
ra l votes am i to  d e te rm in e  w hich  P resid en t­
i a l  ca n d id a te  has lega lly  received  a  m ajo r, 
i ty  o f  those votes. T h e  c o u n try  has n t 
stood a t  a  m ore im p o rta n t cris is  th an  to-day . 
I t  is p e rh ap s th e  s tro n g est te s t w hich tile 
na tio n  has ev e r had  o f  its pow er of selfgov . 
c rn n ic n t. I l  is th e  th eo ry  o f  o u r go v ern ­
m e n t th a t  th e  ballo t-lx ix  is k ing , th a t  the 
m ajo rity  sh all ru le , th a t the constitu tion  
an d  law s, fram ed  fo r “  the g re a te s t good o f 
th e  g re a te s t n u m b e r ”  a n d  du ly  adopted  
m u s t lie obeyed . B y  th a t theo ry , how ever 
h ig h  p a r ty  sp ir i t  m ay  ru n , h o w e v er hot 
m ay  g ro w  th e  con test, w hen th e  ballo t-box  
has been  ap p e a led  to  a n d  re n d ere d  its d e ­
c ision , the con test m u st cease am i th a t de 
cision m ust lie a c ce p te d . T h e  p re sen t l’res 
id en tia l con test has been the m o st in tense 
an d  tiic  closest in its re su lt th a t  has  ev e r 
been  k n ow n. T h e  b allo ts  have  been east 
— tiie decision  lias been  re n d ere d . T he 
question  is. W h a t is th a t  decision  ? W ho 
h a s  received  th e  leg a l m a jo rity  o f  elec to ra l 
vo tes? W h oever has m u st be d ec lared  P res ­
id en t an d  respected  as  such . T h e co un try  
can  afford a n y th in g  b e tte r th an  to  deny  th is 
p roposition , o r  a t te m p t to  se t it  as id e . A ll 
p a r ty  considera tions m ust g iv e  w ay to  this, 
for upon it h an g s the  fa te  o f  o u r  R epublican  
g o v ern m e n t. L e t u s have , th en , no flou ting  
o f  law , no  defiance o f  law , fo r law  is the 
exp ressed  w ill o f  th e  people, and  w h e th er 
law  am i loyalty  to  the constitu tion  shall be 
m ain ta in ed  is a  m uch m ore  im p o rta n t ques­
tion  th an  w h e th e r M r. H ayes o r  M r. T ilden  
sh all lie P re s id e n t.
T h ere  is d o u b t abou t th e  m an n e r of 
c o u n tin g  an d  d ec la rin g  th e  e lec to ra l vote 
an d  the resp ectiv e  au th o rity  o f  th e  P resid en t 
o f  the  S en ate  an d  the tw o  H ouses o f  C on­
g ress , an d  the lan g u a g e  o f  th e  C onstitu tion  
is n o fsu flic ien tly  ex p lic it to  p re v en t a  w ide 
difference o f  in te rp re ta tio n . U nderj.tbesc  
c irc u m sta n ces  i t  seem s to  us i t  w ould  be 
th e  best se ttlem en t o f tile  d ifficulty  for the 
tw o  H ouses o f  C ongress to  re fe r the  points 
in  d isp u te  to  th e  S uprem e C o u rt and  ag ree  
to  ac ce p t its  in te rp re ta tio n  as final. In  
case tliis is done, th e re  a re  th re e  v iew s, one 
o f  w hich  m u s t he decided  to  be th e  correc t 
in te rp re ta tio n . T hese  a re  s ta ted  by  the 
L ew iston  J o u rn a l  as  fo llo w s:
is :, That the whole power of deciding which 
is the true certificate from any state—in case.- 
where there are two or more alleged certificates 
—ami of counting the electoral votes and declar­
ing the result, is vested in the President of the 
Senate. This view is held by only a few.
2nd, T hit the two houses acting concurrently 
may direct the Presi lent of the Senate in deter­
mining which certificate shall be counted in case 
where there are two or more,* a id  whether the 
vote of any state shall be rejected; but that ia the 
absence of such inconstruction, the President of 
the Senate proceeds under the constitution and 
counts the votes according to what he regards the 
certificates, and declares the result. This is the 
prevailing republican view.
3d, That if cither house objects to the vote of 
any state, it cannot lie counted by the President 
of the Senate; aud that the house of Representa­
tives is the sole judge as to whether there bas 
been a failure to elect, and if the House decides 
there has liecn no choice by the people, it may 
preeved to elect a president. This is the prevail­
ing democratic view.
As the Journal observes, “ I f  cither the first or 
second interpretation is the proper one, theu 
probably the two houses could not agree on in­
structions that would affect the result; and Presi­
dent Ferry would probably declare Hayes elected.
If the third interpretation is correct, the elec­
tion would probably go into the House, and Til­
den would lie elected."
ST D r. I-enortl B acon lias p u b lished  u 
le t te r  in  th e  N ew  Y o rk  T ribune  in  w h ich  
he takes the g ro u n d  th a t  re co n stru c tio n  in 
those S ta tes  in w h ich  th e  n eg roes a rc  n e a r­
ly  o r  qu ite  in  th e  m ajo rity  has b een  a  fa il­
u re  an d  proceeds to  d iscuss th e  causes o f 
it. T h e  g re a t  b lu n d e r in  reconstruction , 
in  D r . B acon’s opin ion , w as “  n o t th a t  w hich 
the D em ocratic  p a r ty  w ould  h av e  m ad e— 
un iversa l suffrage for w h ite  m en  an d  no 
su ffrage  a t  a ll fo r b lack  m e n ; it  w as the 
m ore ex cu sab le  b lu n d e r o f  u n iv e rsa l suff­
ra g e  w ith o u t d is tin c tio n  o f  raco  o r  co lor— 
universa l suffrage in stead  of in te llig e n t suf­
frage . ”  T h is  b lu n d er en franch ised  tile ig ­
n o ra n t w h ites, as  w e ll a s  the ig n o ran t 
b lacks an d  p re v en ted  th a t co m m in g lin g  
o f  tile tw o  ra ces  w h ich  ho believes m ig h t 
have  taken  plaeo h ad  in te llig en ce  been 
m ad e  a p re req u is ite  o f su ffrage . O ne w ord 
— “  p a r ty  ”—supplies, ho th in k s th e  reason  
w hy n o th in g  o f  th is k ind  w as done in r e ­
construc tion . D em ocrats in  C ongress, he 
says, w ero  th in k in g  n o t so m uch  how  to 
estab lish  tho best p ra c tica l system  in tile 
S outhern  S ta tes ns how  to e m b a i r i s s  the 
R epub lican  p a r ty , w h ile  e x tre m e  R ep u b ­
licans believed  th a t  the ig n o ran t black 
vo te o f  the South w ould a lw ay s lie R epub 
liean , a s  th e  ig n o ra n t w h ite  vo te o f  the 
N o rth  is D e m o cratic , and  so s tre n g th e n  the 
R epublican  p a r ty . T h u s both  u n ited  to 
estab lish  u n iversa l su ffrage . Hut the  black  
m ajo rity  can n o t p ro tec t i tse lf  a g a in st the 
w h ite m in o rity . l ) r .  B acon speaks in  the 
h ig h est te rm s o f  the  a b ility  an d  in te g rity  
o f G ov. C h am b erla in  o f  S outh  C aro lina, 
h u t y e t says th a t  his position nt tiiis m om ent 
p roves th a t  Hie re co n stru c te d  S ta tes  o f  
South C aro lina  is incapab le  o f  self-govern ­
m en t b y  u n iv ersa l suffrage . D r. B acon is 
unsatisfac to ry  in  th a t  he suggests  no re m e ­
dy for th is s ta te  o f th in g s; in fact, ho seem s 
to  th in k  “  th e re  is no rem ed y , ”  ex cep t the 
hope th a t  the  problem  w ill in  som e way- 
w ork  i tse lf  o u t.
F o r y ea rs  we have  l'c lieved  th a t  suffrage 
dtould be based upon in te llig e n ce  am i th a t 
the a b ility  to  read  an d  w rite  in te lligen tly  
liould he a pre requ isite  to  the  exerc ise  of 
the v o tin g  po w e r. B ut if  the " b lu n d e r* ’ 
w hich  D r. B acon d ep reca tes  had  not been 
m ad e an d  if  suffm go in th e  reconstructed  
S ta tes  had  been based upon in telligence, 
th e re  w ould  h av e  licen g re a t  d an g e rs  on 
th a t  side also . W hile a  portion  o f  the 
m ean  w h ite  ”  vo ters w ould have  been dis
S h ip -b u ild in g  in  M a in e .
T h e copy below  an  a r tic le  from  the N ew
A b o u t  T o w n .
* Everybody and h it wife and a ll  the rest
Y ork C om m ercial A d ve rtise r  w h ich  show s ° f  the fa m i ly  are in the midst o f their prepara 
tw o g ra tify in g  fa c ts ; nam ely , th a t the pros- b’o i u / o r t t e  Christmas festiva l. M l  o f them 
p ec ts  o f  th e  sh ip -b n iid in g  in terests for th e  ; wh° hare not yet tou9ht ,heir Christmas gifts
com ing  y e a r  show  an  im p ro v em en t over 
the p ast season, an d  th a t  good vessels can  
be b u ilt to  g re a te r  ad v a n tag e  in the S ta te  
o f  M aine  th a n  an y w h ere  else. T h e  m ain  
reason  assigned  fo r the la t te r  fact—th e  pol­
icy o f  tlie  trades-un ious o f  sh ip -ca rpen te rs 
in  N ew  Y ork , an d  P h ila d e lp h ia— is a n o th ­
e r  illu s tra tio n  o f  th c e v i:  of a tte m p tin g  to
con tro l the lab o r-m ark  t
; w ill find the best to be had in their several li  
• o f trade at the stores of those who advertise their 
goods in the Gazette this week. Please read 
the advertisements and then ca ll and see the 
goods.
i f f -  Wish you a  merry Christmas !
Sleighing parties will now be order.
ST* There have been a number of tramps scck-
rtitlc ial m ens- j tog lodgings at the police station the past week.
ures. W e hope th a t the dem and  for M aine H T  Mr. R. H. Btrpee left last week to sjieud 
bu ilt ships w ill increase an d  th a t  the com - • the winter in Matanzas.
in g  season w ill w itness renew ed  ac tiv ity  in l Sec E. B. Mayo’s advertisement of choice
o u r sh ip -yards. T h e A d vertiser  s a y s :
T h e B u rea u  V e rita s  and  o th e r  associa ti­
ons o f sh ip m asters  in  N ew  Y ork , w ho c a r e - , k .. ,fully  observe ev ery th in g  ivi .iting  to  th e  sh ip- > “ '« '» '»  “ ■» Congregational chord, next
bu ild in g  in terests  o f th c  en u n trv . h av e  near-1 " “ “day evening.
j goods a t low prices for the holiday trade, 
i Rev. J. J . Blair will deliver a lecture to
ly  com piled  th e ir  re co rd s  for th e  c u rre n t 
y ea r, an d , b y  m ean s o f  co rresp o n d en ts  o r  
spec ia l ag en ts  w ho m ak e a perio d ica l to u r 
o ’ the  ea ste rn  S ta les , a re  en ab led  to  
speak  re sp ec tin g  p n e p e e ls  a t the v arious 
yards. N ew  Y ork  is b u ild in g  som e sp len ­
did r iv e r  s team ers , am i .u e: -iunally  a  la rg e  
sea -go ing  craft a t y a rd s  ju s t  across Ih e E o s t 
r iv e r :  lint th e  am o u n t o f lttioines done h ere 
about in th is line is m ere ly  n om inal, com ­
pared  w ith  tile p ast. T h e fo rm e r builders, 
now  in re tirem en t, a tti  ihu te th e  change 
m ain ly to  the a rb itra ry  int ■ rferenee  o f  trades 
unions, w hich  m ade it im possib le to  com ­
pete w ith  o th e rs  a t a  ,1: iiinfco w ho w e ie  
p e rm itte d  to m an ag e tie >v. n affairs. Ami 
the sam e is tru e  o f bu ild ers  in P h ila d elp h ia , 
w hose occupation  is gone. D e s ir in g  in fo r­
m ation  in re g ard  to  these m atte rs , o u rre -  
p o rte r  ca lled  on C ap tain  S am u el H a rd in g , 
the in specto r gen e ra l o f  the  V e rita s  for the 
U nited  S ta tes, w hose o llitc  is in th e  C h am ­
b er o f  C om m erce  b u ild ing .
Yon see ,’’ said  the cap ta in , “ the reason 
o f  the  decay  in  sh ip b u ild in g  here is ow ing  
in a  g re a t’ m easu re to the trad es , un ion, o f 
sh ip -ca rp en te rs , and  1 ro u  t th in k  New 
Y ork  w ill ev e r g , t th e  sh ip p in g  tra d e  hack 
again. It has gone I-iast. M aine an d  M as­
sachusetts build  o n r vessel’ , the fo rm e r 
S ta te  b u ild in g  tile g re a te r  t.um ber. T h e 
w ages o f the w orkm en  a re  lo w er in the 
easte rn  S ta tes, an d  there  a re  r. i .society m e n : 
besides, these w orkm en  w o n 't h e a r  o f  such  
th in g , am i Hie m o m en t a  c a rp e n te r b e ­
g ins to ta lk  th a t w av lie is asked to g o e ls e -  
w iiere.
'• Do they  find m uch w ork dow n South 
in th e  w in te r?
“ C erta in ly  they  do. I 'o r in stance , there  
is M r. H a g g c tt, an  e n te rp ris in g  sh ip b u ild ­
er , o f  D a m a risco tta . M e. l i e  ow ns 2500 
re s  ol oak  lim b e r land  in V irg in ia . 
E v ery  w in te r lie goes dow n th e re  wit h a
franchised , the b lacks w ould have s till been ■ g an g  o f ship-carpent< rs am i g e ts  h is stock 
left a t  the m erc y  o f the “  w h ite  m in o rity ,” 
an d  w e can  seo w hy, as the N ew  Y ork 
Tribune  says, “  it  w as th en  tho se ttled  con. 
ri c tion  o f m any  o f th e  w isest m en  o f  the 
N o rth , as it  doubtless s till rem ains, th a t 
th e re  w as no  a lte rn a tiv e ;  th a t w h a te v er 
ev il m ig h t follow, the b a llo t w a s  necessary  
to  p ro tec t no t on ly  the freedom  and pros­
p e r ity  o f  the neg ro , hilt his very  life. T his 
log ic seem ed in ex o ra b le ; it  rem ains  to he 
seen  w h e th er it  w as d efec tiv e .”
S h ip w r e c k  a n d  Loss o f  L i f e .—T he 
schooner A nnie Jo n es , o f  S t. G eorge. M e., 
C apt. Jo n es , from  B ru n sw ick , G a ., for N ew  
Y ork , w as ab andoned  a t  sea  in a w a te r­
logged  condition  on the 13th in st., in  la t. 
.39.30, Ion. 70.45. T ho ca p ta in  an d  four 
m en w ere tak e n  o ffthc  w reck  by  the B ritish  
b rig  E sperance , from  P rin ce  E d w a rd  Is ­
lan d , w ho b ro u g h t them  to  N ew port, R . I., 
w here they  arriv ed  F rid ay . T w o  colored 
seam en nam ed Jo h n  Ix jgan  an d  Ja m e s  
H ayden w ere  lost. T he lost schooner had 
encoun tered  tho re cen t heavy  sto rm s and 
had  sp ru n g  a leak  an d  w as o therw ise  serious­
ly  dam aged .
Tho A nnie Jo n es  w ns 246 tons reg is te r, 
b u ilt a t  T e n n a n t’s h a rb o r in 1871, an d  w as 
ow ned in  S t. G eorge, M e.
C upt. Jo n e s  s ta tes  “  th a t  he took a heavy 
g a le  from  the  no rth w e st last S atu rd ay . T he 
vessel sp ru n g  aleak , an d  find ing  w e could 
not free h e r  c u t aw ay  >,oth m asts. Im - 
m en ia te ly  she filled up; an d  the decks w ere  
sw ept. 1 w as in th e  a f te r cab in  an d  the 
le s t  o f  th e  crew  in tho cab in . O ne Jo h n  
L ogan , colored, w as d row ned before w e 
could g e t him  out. J a m e s  H ayden  died 
soon a f te r  wo g o t h im  out, from  exjiosurc .
w c w e re  taken  oft the  m ain  ra il  w as un d er 
w a te r an d  the b u lw ark s  w ere  w ash in g  
aw ay . T h ey  could  no t have re inuined  on 
te r an  h o u r  lo n g e r.”
Bon es D ip l o m a s .— N otw ith stan d in g  
th a t  tile le g is la tu re  o f P en n sy lv an ia  has 
annu lled  th e  ch a rte rs  o f  th e  co lleges in 
P h ilad elp h ia  w hich have  been issu ing  bo ­
g u s  d ip lom as, and  o th e r lega l m easures 
liavo been  taken  to  a r re s t  th e ir  issne, it 
ap p e ars  th a t  th is frau d u len t business has 
n o t been en tire ly  aiTcstcd. A la rg e  lo t of 
such  d ip lom as w as recen tly  received , it is 
said , a t th e  cnstoiu-lionsc in  Ph iladelph ia , 
from Liverpool, consigned  to  D r. 1! C 
B uchanan, and  has been seized as frau d u ­
len t. T hese  d ip lom as are  in  b lan k . O ne 
set professes to  he issued for a tten d a n ce  a t 
the "U n iv e rs ity  H o sp ita l;”  the o th e r is a t 
o f  th e  "E c le c tic  C ollege o f  P en n sy lv an ia ,” 
and  has a ttac h ed  the s ig n atu re s  o f  ce rta in  
P rofessors.
in tru d e  re ad y  for tho n ex t season. D urin 
tho w in te r o f '75 and '?•' he thus p repared  
four fram es o f  la rg e  sh ips, a ll the w ay 
from  th iite e n  hun d red  to  fifteen hundred  
T hree  o f  them  he sold to  o ther
idJ  This week has given us some Arctic weath­
er. Sunday began it by sending tho mercury 
down to 1-1 °  below zero at 8 a. nt. It was very 
ootd all day and the churches were quite uncoin- 
firiable. Monday tho temperature was below ze­
ro in tho morning and a real old-fashioned snow 
storm raged all dav, ending with a rising of the 
temperature and rain early in the evening, fol­
lowed by more snow again at night. Tuesday was 
a bright winter day, hut Wednesday was colder 
again, with tho luoroury down to C °  below at 7. 
3d a. in. There is plenty of snow now aud good 
sleighing.
A. If. Oi ls and Frank T. Simmons, two 
young men who have been soiling chrontos here­
about, gave a concert at Tenant's Harbor, the 
bills for which were distributed by W. A. Kim­
ball, the young men furnishing him a team for 
that purpose, hast week Kimball had Olds ar­
rested upon a claim of indebtedness to tho amount 
of 814, hut released him upon payment of 82. 
Then Oi ls got out a warrant against Kimball for
S u p rem e J u d ic ia l  C o u r t
DECEMBER TERM— DICKERSON, J., rRESIDIXO.
EDW IN ROSE, C W T
MISS ABBY PULSIFER, Stenographer.
JOHN F. TORREY, Sheriff.
L. M. STAPLES, Co. Atty.
John .M cAlister and wife vs. C ity  o f Rock­
land. Action to recover damages for injury to 
Mrs. McAlister, by reason of defect in sidewalk, 
near residence of J. A. Jones, on the 4th of May 
1875. Mrs. M. claims she stepped in a hole on 
the walk, catching her luel and turning her 
foot in such a way as to rupture a ligament and 
badly sprain a joint. Defense that she was not 
injured as claimed, and that if injured at all it 
was slight and in some other way. Verdict for 
plffs, for $400. Exceptions were filed aud the 
case will be carried to Law court.
Rice & Hall. Gould & Moore.
Pierce.
where. The workmen are well aatiafied with their | j os|UJa Chamberlain o f Brewer, father o f  
treatment. Our correspondent denies that any ! President Chamberlain o f  Bowdoin Col­
man has been discharged for voting the Democratic lege , was severely bitten in tho th igh  by a
ticket, and in the case in question incompetency 
was the sole cause of the man losing his situation. 
As to Clark Thom, oar correspondent maintains 
that he will clear himsolf of the charge brought 
against him and meantime asks the public to sus­
pend its judgment.
hog  T h u rsd a y . A m an  w as d riv in g  the  
h ° g  by h is house w hen the hog  ra n  in  an d  
try in g  to  d riv e  him  ou t M r. C ham berla in  
w as b itten , T ho w ound is qu ite  severe.
Ellwood Nash, of Tuffs’ Divinitv • f“ls<! '"iprisonmcnt, and officers were put upon hisMr. C.
School, will preach at the Uuiversalist church 
next Sunday, at 2 and 7 P. M.
lix/*' The dry goods store will be open every eve­
ning this week, to accommodate holiday purchas-
3ZT The “ Illustrated History of the Centenni­
al Exhibition, ”  of which an extended notice is 
given ou our first page, is a very valuable and 
interesting work. Mr. F. A. Mansfield, of Cam­
den, will soon canvass this city and vicinity for it.
S T  Remember the levee and apron sale of the 
ladies of the Free Baptist Society, at Granite Hall, 
this evening. The Orpheus Club will furnish mu­
sic aud a very pleasant occasion may be antici­
pated.
‘isF* The Fletcher Club gave a pleasant musi- 
pal reception at their rooms in Pillsbury Block, 
last Thursday evening, to a  small company of iu- 
ited friends.
2 7" “ Al.”  Mather has blossomed out into an 
artist and has been doing various pen aud pen- 
il sketches which rival the achievements of Green- 
halgh, at the Thorndike Hotel, who has hitherto 
been our local celebrity in that line.
Tighe Bros, advertise furniture for the lioli, 
lays. They have a full stock, will be happy to 
wait upon customers and give as good bargains as . „„j  eciIing Fortunately, Mr 
are to 1x5 found in the market. Give them a j 
call.
track but he left town suddenly r 
arrested.
id has not been
S T  The Rockland Shoe Factory will be put in 
operation on the first of January. The lessees arc 
Messrs. Rice & Hutchings of Boston, the same 
parties who run the Warren factory,—-and they 
a rea  firm of excellent standing and reputation. 
The engineer has been engaged and the engine 
was started up a few days ago, to sec that the 
machinery was all in running order. The firm 
will put on about 125 operatives at first, and in­
crease the force as business will justify. Mr. 
Rice is expected here every day,to make the neces­
sary arrangements and complete the contract 
with the proprietors.
On Monday night the water pipe burst 
just above the sink in the rear room over Albert 
Smith’s music store, in Ulmer Block, and the wa­
ter ran for some hours,penetrating the ceiling aud 
dropping down in every part of the store. When 
entered in the morning, it presented a sorry 
spectacle. Tho leak was at once repaired and as­
sistance being obtained, Mr. Smith’s goods were 
moved to a  place of safety. The ceiling was af­
terwards perforated with holes to facilitate the 
draining off of the water and tho store was cleaned 
and hot fires kept going to dry off the flow, walls 
Smith’s pianos 
were not injured, being protected by rubber cov­
Slate vs. .Nathaniel W ard. Complaiut was for 
transporting liqut r  from Thomaston to Rockland. 
Ward is a truckman in this city, and wa9 caught 
in the night. The action had been tried before 
Judge Hall, who fined Ward $50. Verdict of 
present court affirmed judgment of police court.
Staples, Co. Att’y. J . H. Montgomery.
John F. Torrey vs. Ebenezer Otis. Action 
on the case on a sheriff’s receipt. Defense, pay­
ment to and release by the plff. in the original 
aetton. After the evidence was in, the case was 
taken from the jury  and continued ou report for 
adjudication by the full Court upon the legal prin­
ciples involved. ,
Eliza K. Thomas rs. Geo. II. Robinson. Ac­
tion of trespass yuare-clausum. Continued io law 
court on report.
C. E. Littlefield. D. N. Mortland.
The following divorces have been decreed at 
this term :
Clara Ellen Condon, libt.,
Rice & Hall for libt.
M arindaS. Sinclair,libt., Rockland, vs. Sidney 
If. Sinclair. Pierce for libt.
Annie S. Foster, libt., Rockland, vs. Freeman 
F. Foster. Pierce for libt.
Deborah Wincapaw, libt., Friendship, vs. Henry 
Wincapaw. Hewett lor libt.
Eliza Jane Jipson, libt., Vinalhaven, vs. Simon 
L. Jipson. Rice & Hall for libt.
Sophia Veazie, libt., Camden, vs. Sam’l F. 
Veazie. Barrett for libt.
Asa G. Pinkbam, libt., Rockland, vs. Deborah 
W. Pinkbam. Littlefield for libt.
Fred A. Shattuck, libt., Washington, rs. Exilda 
A. Shattuck. Bliss for libt.
Court adjourned finally on Wednesday eve­
ning.
vs. John F. Condon.
ers. Many of his smaller goods were, however, 
KjF®*TI»e F irst Baptist Sunday School are to ■ damaged by water and his loss will be considera- 
give a vocal concert at their church, at an early • hlc, besides the interruption to holiday trade.
C a m d en .
A sociable was held in the Elm street Congi 
gational vestry, on last Tuesday evening. Quite 
a  large number were present, and a very good 
time was enjoyed. From the refreshment tables 
something less than $100 was realized as the net
, . . . , „  , , ! proceeds of the evening,
he ;s a citizen whom ail are glad to see prosner-; i » c * - • „ . x' - » tin  last Saturday evening our usually quiet vil-
‘ Mr. Smith has now got his goods on his shelves 
! again aud is all ready for a brisk holiday trade.
• Geueral regret is expressed at his misfortune, as
^ ’Visitors at the Centennial noticed with con 
siderable winder the pbenomeuin of a ball of 
several inches in diameter suspended in air,“ with­
out visible means of support,”  a considerable dis
date, to raise funds for the school. It will no 
loubt be a very pleasant entertainment and w 
hope the church will be filled.
22T The favorite steamer Katahdin has taken 
the place of the Cambridge on the outside route.
See advertisement. The Katahdin lay in our 
harbor Monday night, on account of the storm,
id left for Boston at 11 a. m , on Tuesday.
3 T  Tho levee and dance of Edwin Libby Post, t-^ nce from the mouth of a pipe inclined at an an 
b u ild e rs  an d  one b e  b u ilt h iiuself, th e  sh ip  : tost Thursday evening, was a very pleasant affair-} gto of some 30 degrees from the perpendicular. 
Josephus, now  a t  th is  r. r t  lo ad in g  to r San , The company present was not a large, but it was ’ This was a device of the Westinghouse Air Brake 
F ranc isco . T hese m en  c a rry  the m oulds
w ith  them  and the fram es a re  there fo re  all 
p repared  dow n then? fo r se tt in g  up . t
T hence th ey  a rc  sh ipped  d irec t to K enne- ; 72r  The Methodist Sunday-school, according to (
bunk, B ath . Penobscot, iL’*‘on, N ew bury -J  their usual custom, will have a Christmas tree a  zto”  on a smaller scale, by means of 
p e r t, an d  e ls e w h e re . ' . < their vestry next Monday evening. Thedistribn’ i Plcec ru ^ ei’ tubing, with a small bras^ nozzle
“ Is  the  prospect for sh ip b u ild in g  a  good j t;on of gifts wilj bo p r c c ^ ^  by varioua anpropri" attached. On blowing through this, holding the
one a t p re se n t: . . .  , . . ‘ ; «».»..♦!. - r  n___:_________ t ________ . ..
Yes, sir. I th in k  th e re  w ill bo n  la rg e  stc excroiaes’ forDnnff a P ^ n g  entertainment. ’
n u m b e r o f  ships bu ilt in I f . i — la rg e r  than  -^n admission fee of 10 cents will be charged. ■
2 ^ -  Remember the levee of steamer “ City of'
Rockland, No. 1,”  company, on Christmas eve-| 
ning. The Orpheus Club will perform some of
in 1876. T ho  reason  1 g r  u for be licv ino 
as I do is th a t I am  a w ar o f co n tra c ts  be­
ing  m ade th a t induce n u  to sp eak  as d e ­
c id e d ly  as  I do. ”
; were about $75 a reservoir of condensed air. Mr. G. E. Torrey 
of this city has reproduced this “  ball puz-
“ W here  does the rest o f  the lim b e r com e { ^ le*r  best selections from 8 to 10 o’clock, after 
from  th a t is used  in the construc tion  o f . ^ldch Meservey’s Quadrille Band will furnish
these vesse ls, C aptain
“  W ell, the p itch  pine com es from F lo ri­
da an d  G e o rg ia ; the trecnaii-w ood , m ostly  
all locust, w e g e t from  Iz m g  Island  and 
M aryland , T h e iron  is s«-ut d ire c t  from  
P ittsb u rg , P en n .,—zdl se ‘h ere by ra il. 
T h e  h ack m atack , used fo: p r in c ip a l­
ly, com es from  M aine, ; o: • i. an d  the 
n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  S alt : N ew  Y ork . 
Iro n  is ch eap er now  in this e n itry  th an  it 
can he im porte’d from  E n g lan d , an d  yellow  
m eta l also, an d  fu lly  as good . T h e  fac t of 
tho m a tte r  is the m ate ria l used in the 
co n stru c tio n  o f  a  lirst-class.vesse ls h ere is 
e h e a p e r jh a n  in an y  o th e r p a r t o f the w orld 
and  the lab o r fully  as  low. W hen I  say 
th is I re fe r to  M aine an d  M assachusetts , 
o f course. T h e  coet c o n stru c tin g  an  
ig h t-y ea r soft-w ood vessel n N o v a Scotia 
is a b o u t $43  in  g o h lp  r  :? .« re g is te r :  in 
N ew  B runsw ick . $15 p, r  to: ^old, the la t­
te r  ah iv e -y car ves>< 1.
I n  the S ta te  o f  M aine, d u rin g  th e  past 
su m m e r, sh ips have  be n b : . for $50 p e r 
ton  c u rren c y . N ow. you ,-e , u n d er the 
c ircum stances, how  ufh iv n d e s s  it is for 
N ew  Y ork o r  P h ila d e lp h ia  H  try  an d  corn-
music for dancing. A good time may be antici­
pated.
The noon train on the K. & L. was an hour 
and a half late Tuesday and brought no Western 
mail, the trains west of Bath failing to coifliect.
mouth of the pipe perpendicular or at the abov 
angle,’and placing a small ball of cork in the cur­
rent, the ball is made to revolve rapidly at a dis­
tance of several inches from the nozzle, so Ione as 
the air current is kept ujL By substituting a cup­
shaped nozzle for the pointed one and placing the 
light cork ball in it, the ball will revolve rapidly 
in the cup, but it will be found impossible to blow 
it i IT. The reason why the ball is maintained in 
these positions is a question in natural philosophy 
for the curious to investigate. Many of our read­
ers have no doubt,when schoolboys, blown through 
“ 7oose-quill, or other simple tube, upon a goose-
Thc evening train, due at 5.30, did not arrive till berry through which a pin had been thrust and 
8.45, being delayed a couple of hours by deten- ' caused it to dance upon: the perpendicular little 
tious west of Bath and some time lunger in get- ! current of air, like a  miniature Blond in with his
ting across the river. i balancing pole, but ‘ ball puzzle
Herbert Rowell was arrested yesterday for mor'' wonderful toy than that,
being intoxicatedjaud disorderly, and for smash- 5 ^ *  The Free Press, in oneofthoselittleebul- 
ing in with his fists the window of Oscar Colson’s litions of ill-will towards this paper in which it 
shop, from which he had been ejected. He was 'occasionally indulges, conveys the implication
arranged before Judge Hall this morning and that w 
fiued $1 and costs, judgment being suspended j reference 
luring good behaviour.
Rev. John II. Palmer of Lapeer, M'
A very  d estru c tiv e  fire o cc u rre d  in 
A ugusta  las t w eek, b re ak in g  ou t a t  2.15 on 
T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g ,in  one o f  a  row  o f  w ood­
en stores on th e  r iv e r  s ide  o f  W a te r  s tree t 
an d  consum ed s ix  s to res , from  H c n d c c s  
p h o tograph  room s on the n o rth  to , an d  in ­
c lu d in g  the  Gospel Q anncr  office on the  
sou th . F o u r o f  the s ix  b u ild in g s w e re  
tw o ,s to ry  on the s tree t, w ith  a  basem ent 
s to ry  on the  r iv e r  side. T h e p rin cip a l lo s­
e rs  a re  J .  S. Ilen d c e , p h o to g rap h e r; M rs. 
B lackw ell, m illin e r:'i F u llc r & C apcu, sew ­
in g  m ac h in e s; J .  S . Jo h n so n , a p o th e c a ry ; 
I .C .  H ovey, m usic  s to re , G . W . Jo n es , au c ­
tioneer, V ick ery  & R ogers, jo b  p rin te rs ; J .  
H . D o lliver, fu rn itu re ; R ev . G . W . Q u in ­
by, Gospel B a n n e r  office. F ro m  the Jlan- 
ncro ffice  on ly  th e  tw o  inside form s o f  las t 
w eek’s p ap er, the subscrip tion  list an d  ac ­
c o u n t books an d  som e theologica l books w ere 
saved . T h e  ed ition  for the w eek m u st have  
been  destroyed , in w hole o r  in  p a r t. D r. Q . 
w ill p ro cu re  a  new  outfit im m edia te ly  anil 
occupy a n  office in  the F a rm e r  b u ild ing ,hav­
in g  h is ]iaper p rin ted  on the F a rm e r  p ress. 
H is  loss is alx iu t Sll.ObO, on w h ich  th e re  
is  in su rance  to  th e  am o u n t o f  85 ,50J. T h e  
t  it il loss by th e  tiro  is £57,900; in su rance , 
$27,200.
M n ln e
C alais is h av in g  a  tem p eran ce  rev iva l.
M rs. J a n e  B utte rfield , o f B ow doinham , is 
99 y ea rs  o f  ag e  and  hale and  h ea rty .
Ilev . E d w ard  C hase o f  K ennebunk  is 
ca lled  to  the P av ilion  c h u rch  in  B idde­
ford.
M ore logs w ill lie cu t a t  M ooschcad Lake 
th is w in te r th an  for severa l seasons.
T h e K ennebec U n iv ersa list A ssociation 
has lieen h o ld in g  in te re s tin g  m ee tings  in 
A ngusta .
T h ere  a re  700 so ld ie rs  a t  the H om e in 
C helsea.
R ev. G . W . K elley, w ho has supp lied  the 
C o n g reg a tio n a l church  a t E ast M achias, 
for the p ast th ree  y ea rs , has closed his la ­
bors there .
C apt. E p h ra im  C. Loud, o f  O r r in g to n , 
dropped  dead  F rid ay  m orn ing , w hile  sh av ­
ing . H e art d isease w as tlie cause.
R ev. G. P . B lan ch ard 's  re s igna tion  o f the 
pasto ra te  o f  tlie C o n grega tiona l ch u rch  in 
Saco, has n o t been officially a n n ounced , and  
he has n o t accep ted  a  ca ll Irom  a  church  in 
d ie W est o r e lsew here .
T h erm o m e te r nt B ath  S unday m o rn in g  
15 °  below  zero , a t  B an g o r 20 0 below , and  
a t  E as tp o rt 18 °  below .
T h e  s team e r A lice V irg ie , p ly in g  b e ­
tw een  D a m a risco tta  an d  P o rtla n d , w as to ­
ta lly  b u rn ed  w itll h e r  ca rg o  a l  G eorgetow n  
la s t F rid ay  n ig h t. T ile crew  barely  es­
caped  w id i th e ir  lives. Loss on s team e r 
§1000; p a rtia lly  in su red ; loss on- c a rg o  
a b o u t $300.
T h e ex am in a tio n  for tlie w in te r te rm  o f 
th e  E as te rn  N orm al School n t C astine took 
p lace D ec. 5. T h e  en te r in g  class n u m b ers  
17 an d  the w hole n u m b er o f  pupils in  tlie 
school is 59.
he ensiling  y e a r  a t  th a . p rice—$50  c u r­
ren cy . T iiis  inc ludes eve: - lu n g  on board, 
aud  sh ip  ready  for sea. , J a i l  does not 
prove conclusively  tha t - a build a  first- 
class sh ip  in  th e ’ S ta te  c f  M aine for less 
m oney th an  a  soft-w ood sh ip  -an he bu ilt 
in tlie B ritish  provinces, then  1 d o n 't know  
w h a t I am  ta lk in g  alx iu t.”
"  M h a td o y o u  m ean by soft-w ood sh ips?” 
“  By soft w ood is m ea n t sp ru c e  an d  p ine: 
o f  course the (lonr tim b ers  of such  a  vessel 
a re  o f  beech, b irch  an d  m ap ie, an d  the 
stern  an d  s te in  a re  o f  o a k . ' I w ill also 
m ake the s ta te m e n t t i n t  w c can  build  a  
vessel in M aine ch e ap e r anil b e tte r  th an  it 
can he done in N orw ay  o r Sw eden. A n u m ­
ber o f m erc h an ts  from  ab road  a rc  ju s t  be­
g in n in g  to  find th is o u t, and  i th in k  th ere  
will he qu ite  a  n u m b er huil; for abroad  
the  com in g  y ea r. S ince the v a r wo have 
been se llin g  off m ost o f  o n r old ships, and  
rep lace  th em  w ith  new , b e tte r  constructed  
in  ev e ry  w ay, and  to-dav  w e have a  b e tte r 
class o f vessels to  re p rese n t u as a  nia-ti- 
lim e  nation  th an  we had  oefore the w a r .”
"  W e ap p e ar to  have  a g re a t m an y  ves­
sels on the d ry  docks: w h a t d o  you a ttr ib ­
u te th is t o ? ”
“ W ell, it is an  estab lished  fact th a t w e 
can re p a ir  vessels—old vesse ls—in N ew  
Y ork , w ith  o u r p re sen t facilities, cheaper 
th an  i lc a n  lie done e lsew here , n o tw ith sta n d ­
in g  tile g re a t  d ifference in tlie  cost o f  labor. 
W e can  re p a ir  ships here to-day ch e ap e r 
an d  b e lte r than  in B ritish  ports, o r  G er­
m any, even . W e h av e a  vessel now  in 
th is p o rt d irec t from  the la t te r  co u n try  un ­
derg o in g  la rg e  re p airs  th a t w ill cost the 
ow ners  forty  p e r cen t less th a n  tlie es ti­
m ates m ad e for th e  sam e in B rem er- 
h av e n ."
S o u t h  T l i o m a s t o u
We understand that the young ladies of So. 
Thomaston are making preparations fur a "  leap 
year hall.”  We predict for thorn an excellent 
time, judging from past efforte ia this direction,
The Baptist people are making arrangements 
for a festival Thursday evening, tiie programme 
to consist principally of the aalc at fancy andftdi- 
ble articles.
Last Monday night an undergarment was stol­
en from a clothes line on Back St. Tracks in the 
snow showed which way tho party fled. "  Let 
no guilty man escape.”  ✓
T lie fre ig h t traffic on tlie Belfast B ranch  
ra ilro ad  co n tinually  inereasas, and  is now 
an  im p o rta n t item  to th e  m ain  lin e . T h e 
com pany has ju s t  com pleted  a c o n tra c t for 
a  y e a r  w ith  M r. C ritch ett. o f  the B elfast 
shoe factory , tin* tran sp o rta tio n  o f  a ll his 
stock an d  inannfactn rcd  goods, a m o u n tin g  
to  n ea rly  $300 p e r  m on th?
A pine tree  m entioned  in tlie  old deeds 
from  the Pejepscot p roprie to rs, s tan d in g  on 
th e  d iv id in g  lin e  betw een the properties o f 
M iss N arc issa  S tone a t d  th e  heirs o f  the 
la te  C ap t. N . L n rrah ce  j i  B runsw ick , was 
p a rtia lly  blow n o v er i / t h e  g ale  o f  S a tu r­
day  n ig h t th e  D ili insV.-o d P ro b n b ly  tw o- 
liongh th ree
Ja c o b ’S . H e rrin , w ho shot M erritt  J .  H a r­
m on las t su m m e r in  C anaan , an d  w as sen t 
by  J u d g e  D anfo rth  to  tlie  In sa n e  A sy ln in  
a t  th e  la s t te rm  to  hav’e tlie question o f  his _
san ity  d ete rm in e d , is p ronounced  l,y  D r .  J th ird s  "of tlie  tre e  b roke 
H a rlo w  to he free from  nil traces o f  in san i- tru n k s  from  th e  sam e roqt s tan d in g
ty > an(j | le w ill accordingly he tried at 
l ) r .  .Pond <>f B angor.. f e t n  tuyaem  term  o f court for manslanghi
lagc was startled by the cry of fire. On examina­
tion it was found to be caused by the chimney in 
the house of Mr. Josiah Hobbs, on Mountain street 
being on five, and of which the family were not 
aware, till notified by the public from without. 
Fortunately the fire was extinguished before any 
serious harm resulted. What would have been 
the fearful consequences of a  fire in our village on 
Saturday night last, must be patent to all. With 
the strong wind then blowing, if the flames of the 
lire had attained to any considerable headway, we 
should have had a repetition in our village on a 
smaller scale of the great fires that swept Chicago, 
and Boston a few years since. Fire is a good 
servant, but a bad master. Moral! Neighbors, 
friends and follow-citizens, look out for your 
chimneys.
Our wintry weather still lingers about us in one 
or another of its various forms. At present we 
have no feaa of being without sleighing on the 
holidays, but rather that the Arctic wind and 
severe cold will continue to reign. The mercury 
in the thermometer on Monday morning indicated 
with unerring precision twenty degrees below- 
zero. We have seen no lime-casks lately. Christ 
mas is coming, and our dealers in fancy articles 
are making preparations for its approach. Capt, 
Boardman hasarrived from Boston. Unfortunate­
ly, no murders or sidewalk repairing having re­
cently occurred, we are unable to give the pub Ik 
our usual variety of items.
P: S.—We have just had a notice banded to us, 
which we can do no belter than to quote entire.
It is to be the event of the season : “  The young 
dishonest in what we said with todies of the Baptist Sunday School will give an 
Farwell & Ames Hall in our last is -! entertainment nt Chestnut Street Hall, Friday 
sue. We stand by what we said and we said i t ! evening Dec. 22. The entertainment will consist 
honestly. We recognized the insufficient means of J of singing, dialogues, select pieces, etc. Refresh-
•upplicd the pulpit of the Uuiversalist church cxlt» ibe danger that would arise in case of a pan- i ments and fancy articles will be offered for sale
again last Sunday, preaching two very able ser­
mons. Mr. Palmer’s pulpit services have given 
great satisfaction and his pleasing social qualities 
have gained him many friends in the Universalist 
parish during his brief visit.
Notwithstanding the very severe cold weath­
er, die meeting of the Reform Club at the Metho­
dist vestry, on Sunday afternoon, was very well 
attended. Mr. S. I. Lovejoy presided and re­
marks were made by the presiding officer and by 
Messrs. Dow, Payson, Brown, Barker, Perry, 
Wood, George and others. Two signed (he pledge 
at this meeting.
Tlie Uuiversalist Sunday-school arc to give 
a pleasant little Christmas entertainment at their 
vestry next Monday evening,when Geo. M. Baker’s 
amusing piece entitled "  Tlie Me rry Christmas of 
tlie Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe ”  will be 
prescuted, to be followed by tlie distribution of 
gifts. An admission fee of 25 cents, for the bene­
fit of tlie school, will be charged.
7 5 “ W. O. Fletcher, A. M., for some time past 
principal of the Warren High School, has teen 
engaged as principal of the High School in tiiis 
city. Mr. Fletcher is an experienced and suc­
cessful teacher, n ho has boon much liked at Warren 
and wc hope lie will meet with entire success in 
' charge. The next term of the High 
School will begin Jau . 2d.
C S 'T Iic  leap year parly, under the manage­
ment of twelve young ladies, at Farwell & Ames 
Hal!, last evening, was a delightfully enjoyable 
occasion. From sixty to seventy-five couples of 
dancers were present, but there were comparative­
ly few spectators in the galleries. Tho ladies 
dressed elegantly, looked beautiful and did the 
honors of the occasion for their fortunate swains 
with grace and gallantry. The refreshments wero 
nice and abundant and sold freely.
Rev. B. F. Rattray of Johnson, V l , for­
merly of this city, has been delivering a lecture on 
the “  Centennial ”  of which the Vermont C itizen  
says :
Rev. B. F. Rattray’s lecture in Normal Hall on 
Fyiday evening of last week, on the “ Internation­
al and Centennial Exhibition, ”  drew a very full 
house, every seat being fi! led.—The lecturer was 
invited by a unanimous rising vote of the con­
gregation to continue the subject in another lec­
ture to be dclived at some future]time.
}^**The following is the programme to be 
performed by the Orpheus Club a t the Steamer’s 
levee next Monday evening:
Part First— 1. Overture.”  Fra Diavolo,” 
Auber; 2, Waltzes, "The Fragrant Grove," 
ZikofF; 3, Overture, "  Esmeralda,” Herrraan; 
4, March, “  A.halia,”  Mendelssohn; 5, March,
“ Biucs aud Grays,”  French; G, Galop, “  Im
Strudel,”  Faust. (Intermission). Part Second_
a choice selection of popular airs.
E y  A young man belonging in Prospect, 
named True S. Freeman, who was a sailor 
•ohooner Allie Oakes, was detected last Monday 
morning stealing a cardigan jacket from th e“ Bos- 
ton Clothing Store.”  He was pursued and ran 
around behind Burpee’s Block, where he waa cor­
nered and captured and Officer Witham lodged 
him in tlie lockup. He was left in the corridor, 
on account of the cold in the cells, and ftt noon 
made his escape through the privy. He was 
found and re-capturcd the same afternoon. In 
his possession was found a pair of overshoes, 
claimed by Geo. IL Torrey, a lap robe, claimed by 
Leander Staples, and a scarf claimed by Haines 
& Burpee. He was arraigned before Judge Hall
a -
d tlie duty of the proprietors to guard ■ Admission 20 cents, children 10 cent 
against such a danger, ity providing more ample postponed to Monday eve.”
means ef exit, which we said were also demanded ' _________ ____________
by ordinary convenience. But in the interest of
tlio,e wlm may not wish to deprive themselves of 
the privilege of attending public gatherings and 
entertainments in the hall before any change is 
made, and of those who are engaged in presenting 
such entertainments, wc reminded our readers 
that the chances were smail that any serious ac­
cident would occur. Tiiis is ail true, without tuiv 
”  hair-splitting. ”  Those who have determined 
not to enter the lial! again until its facilities for 
exit are enlarged will he sure to Lc on the safe 
side, while those who go to the hall avilt bo no j 
safer than they have been for tlie last five years, not I 
much safer than audiences were in other public 
halls in the city, (none ot whiclt ever had hut one 
stairway) in years past; and no safer than a a d i-■ 
enccs have teen in hundreds of halls all over tiie I 
country. It is true that it is sometimes well to ex­
aggerate an evil, loseenre a remedy for it, but we j Fletcher’ their failhful'instructor. 
chose tuytatc both sides of the case aud not to in­
cite nervous fears, that might help to bring about
If stormy
C l a r k ’s  I s l a n d .
A fire broke out at Clark’s Island, at about 
half-past three o'clock on Wednesday morning, 
in the building owned by the Company and oc­
cupied by the carpenter’s and grinding shops, 
which was destroyed, and also the building occu- 
}»it i as engine house and storehouse. The loss to 
the company and the government, our informant 
thought would he $5,000 or more. Mr. Lawrence, 
the engineer, lost his tools, valued a t $300, 
There was no ’ insurance. It is not known how 
the fire originated.
W a r r e n .
The examination of the graduating class of our 
High School took place at the school building on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week, anti was 
‘ditable to the class, as well as to Mr.
The class num­
bers twenty--three boys and seventeen girls. The 
, graduation exercises will take place on Friday 
just^uea a panic as the - ree P , ess so graphic- cven;ag  of  this week, at tho Baptist church, and 
ally portrays, i  he proprietors of Farwell the programme for the occasion is an attractive 
and interesting one. We regret to lose Mr. Fletch­
er from Warren where his labors have been so 
, . . successful, but wc arc pleased for his own sake
some of our couteinnoraries would nain t them L i  ; . i . ,1 i to know that ho goes to a  position oi increased
Ames Hall arc liberal, honest and well-meaning 
citizens, and not tho heartless contemners of the 
rights and interests of their follow citizens which
They gave us a larger, better and safer hall th:i
tve ever had before, and when they built it were I „ c7 n ,’J  j,'o meet with cntire
in hopes to bo able to buy the property on the oth- 1
cr side, in order to provido an exit there, b u t ------------------ ♦ -----------------
were unable to do so. What they will do further 
in the premises we are unable to say
1 i honor, profit and responsiblity in your city, where
D is a s t e r  to  t h e  P osT Bov.—The schooner Post 
Boy, Capt. Stearns, of this port, from Searsport 
for Rockland, vent ashore at Goose Cove Harbor, 
last Saturday. A correspondent a t Brooksville 
says : “  On Saturday morning we saw several ves­
sels lying at anchor under Long Island, when a 
iolent gale came on from the W. N. W. At about 
four P. M. we saw the Post Boy coming ashore, 
with three anchors ahead. She got into shoal wa­
ter, near the rocks, when she slipped her chains 
and came on the beach. The captain says the ves­
sel was filling before he slipped his chains. It was 
a sorry sight to see the little schooner riding so 
heavily, the sea making a clean breach over her 
and the hull going out of our sight nearly every 
time. The captain and mate both had their wives 
on board, but all were safely got on shore. Sai’s, 
rigging and materials will be saved, from the ves­
sel and it is possible she may be got off, though 
her hull may go to pieces, if heavy weather con­
tinues.”  Captain Stearns and crew arrived here 
yesterday in U. S. revenue cutter Dobbin, and be 
desires us to express bis acknowledgements to the 
proprietor of the Acadian Hotel in Castine, for his 
generous assistance; also to the Custom House of­
ficers and to Capt. Rogers of the Dobbin, aud to
H u r r ic a n e  I s le .
We received ju st before going to press last week 
a lengthy communication from a workman at 
Hurricane, in reply to a letter over the signature 
of ”  Resident No. 3 ”  in the Opinion. Our cor­
respondent’s letter is too lengthy for us to make 
room for it this week, and therefore he must be 
content with our saying that he denies entirely 
tl’ie charge of intimidation or improper influency 
of voters on the island. There has been no in­
stance, he says, in which a voter has been inter­
fered with on accouut of his political opinions. He 
says that Mr. Carver denies most positively hav­
ing ever used the language attributed to him by 
“ Resident ” —that ho honored our Irish fellow- 
citizens for the brave service rendered tho count 
try in the hour of its peril and would be the las- 
luau to say anything against them. Our corres­
pondent also denies the imputation against Mr. 
Landers and says nobody but the Opinion corres­
pondent ever saw him interfere with a voter in 
any way. The Warden was tho only one who 
challenged a vote.
Again, ”  Resident ”  says there are 23 gov­
ernment officials on the island, whereas there are 
only 12. Refering to “  Resident’s ”  charges 
against Gen. Tillson aud his dictation as to how 
that gentleman should conduct his business, our 
correspondent says it is true the wages of quar-
T h o m a sto n .
M o r t u a r y .—Capt. Simon M. Shibles, ono of 
the oldest and most noted citizens of Thomaston, 
died at his residenence in the western part of the 
village, on Monday morning last,at 3 o’clock. He 
was in his usual state of health until Thursday 
evening of last week, but while taking tea, he went 
to arise from the table, and was suddenly seized 
with a paralytic shock and fell over on to the stove, 
cutting his forehead and burning himself on the 
face slightly. From this attack he did not recov­
er. Capt. Shibles was 84 years, 10 months, and 
4 days old, and throughout his whole life was of 
robust health and vigorous constitution. For 
many years he was a ship master, and was suc­
cessful as such.
He always alluded to his sea life with pride, 
speaking of the many voyages he had made, the 
places he had visited, those whom he had done 
business with, wherever he went in his various 
trips, and of his companions and shipmates dur­
ing his long years as a mariner. He left off going 
to sea years ago, making his last voyage to New 
Orleans with his nephew, Capt. William M 
Hyler, some eighteen years since; but always 
through life he bore the marked characteristics of 
an old sailor, illustrating his quaint speeches with 
apt nautical phrases, which he loved so well to re­
late to his neighbors and friends. He was a re­
markable man, peculiar in himself, had seen a 
great deal of the world and its people, had ob­
served their manners and customs, and with his 
peculiar mind had studied them, observing largely 
all that came under his notice, turning all to a 
good account as he thought. In this way of life, 
he often was able to give advice to those younger 
than himself, which was of the highest import­
ance. Capt. Shibles was highly social ii 
ture, fond of colloquialism, and ever ready to talk 
with those whom he met. He will be greatly 
missed by those who were wont to meet him, and 
his memory will be cherished with pleasure. His wife 
with whom he had lived over fifty years, died in 
the early part of the summer, but ho leaves many 
children and grand children. His funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon, many of his relatives 
and friends being present. Rev. Dr. Mason conduct­
ed the religious services,and his remarks on tho life 
and character of the deceased were very jadicious 
and exceedingly appropriate.
Sad intelligence has been received of the death 
of Mr. Adam D. McKnight of this town at Liver­
pool, England, November 30th. His disease was 
Pneumonia. Mr. McKnight was first officer of 
the ship Joseph S. Spinney, having served in this 
capacity ever since the ship was built, some two 
years since. He was a very valuable man on ship­
board, being highly prized by the Master, Capt 
S. C. Jordan, of whom he spoke in his letters to 
his owners, as being the best officer he ever had 
on ship-board. The writer of this article knew 
his generous and manly qualities—knew of the 
sacrifices that he wasj wiliing to make for others; 
knew something of his kind acts and deeds, and 
knowing of them, ho will never forget his mom 
ory. Mr. McKnight leavesaw ife.bat no chil­
dren. He died away from home, and it would 
have been consoling to those near and dear to him 
to have attended him in his last illness, but it is 
comforting to them to know that friends were near 
at hand to await him during his last hours. Mr. 
McKnight was a native of Oldtown in this state
L e v e e  or W. W. R ic e  E n g in e  Co.—The levee 
ofW. W. Rice Engine Co., on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of last week, was one of the 
most successful ever held in Thomaston. The 
Orpheus Club, under the direction of Capt. E. A. 
Burpee, on Weadnesday evening played very fine­
ly, and elided much praise. The voeal concert 
on Tuesday evening is said by many to be the 
finest ever heard in Thomaston. Great praise is 
due Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, for management of the 
same. The Engine Company feel under great ob­
ligation to all of the Rockland singers who volun­
teered their services for the occasion, of whom we 
shall not particularize, but all did finely. A very 
nice cake was put at lottery, nnd drawn by F. W. 
Morse, who generously gave it back to the com­
pany. Drawn second n ight by Edward Curran. 
Turkey weighing 20 lbs drawn by F. E. Gill- 
chrest. The company are very thankful to Mr- 
Asa C. Delano, of the Knox Hotel, Messrs 
Cushing & Pressey, Messrs. Hatch & Henderson, 
Mr. John T. Stetson and others for generous fa­
vors. The ladies’ committee of arrangements 
were very active, and contributed largely towards 
the success of the occasion. This company meets 
with success a t their levees, for they alway en­
deavor to please the public. Financially the com­
pany were well paid for their efforts in getting up 
the levee.
R e l ig io u s .—St. John’s church is being deco­
rated for Christmas services, which will be held at 
the church ou Christmas eve (Sunday) by the rec­
tor, Rev. William Walker, and likewise on Christ­
mas morning. The public are cordially invited 
to attend.*
The usual monthly soeiable will take place a1 
the Methodist church on Friday evening. Do not 
fail to attend.
N o tes  in  B r ie f .—Cass Sumner, Levensaler 
Block, has a  fine stock of jewelry of all kinds, for 
the Holidays. No nicer lot of goods in Knox coun­
ty*
Tho Reform Club have large meetings, and are 
prospering. Last Sunday the meeting at the Bap- 
ist vestry was largely attended. Remarks were 
made by Dr. Billings, of Freedom, Mr. Prince of 
Turner, and others.
Last Sunday, at 10 o’clock A. M., a fire was dis­
covered in the carriage shop at the Prison caused by 
its catching fire a t bottom of the chimney, and set­
ting some cushions on fire that were lying against 
door used to clean the ashes out of the 
chimney. This might have been a serious fire i f 
it had not been providentially discovered.
Jerry Reagan, convict at Prison, made a’mii*_ 
step and put his foot into a  large kettle of boiling 
water, scalding his leg quite badly, one day last 
week.
The examination at the High School will take 
place on Friday (to-morrow). We hope to see a 
largo number of our citizens present.
The dry aud fancy goods stores will keep open 
evenings during the holidays, to accommodate al] 
those desirous of purchasing goods.
S. P. Swett, one of the patrons of the Gazette, 
has a  large and excellent lot of chromos, pictuw 
frames, &c., at his store, Levensaler block.
A  C A R D .
The members of Steamer W. W. Rice Engine 
Co., Nc. 1 of Thomaston, take thiso pportunity to 
return their sincere thanks to those Ladies of 
Thomaston who so kindly and actively assisted 
them at their late Levee. Also to Mr. A n  Dela­
no, Mr. Frank W. Morse, Messrs. Cushing & Preg- 
sy, and many others for generous favors, al*o to 
the Orpheus Club of Rocklan l for their skilled 
and finely executed programme. They feel und. r 
deep obligations to Messrs. T. E. Tibbetts D. N. 
Mortland, W. O. Fuller Jr. and Geo. E. Torrey, 
Misses Ada Blackington, Mary F. Fuller," Helen 
Snow and Annie B. Pendleton, Mrs. Helen Jame­
son and Mrs. Emma Wight of Rockland, for so 
geuerously volunteering their services for tha 
occasion and by doing so enabling the Company 
to present to the citizens of Thomaston the finest 
programme ever given at a  Levee here and also 
to all of the citizens of Thomaston who so effect 
ually aided them in making their Second Annual 
Levee a decided success,
Per Order. W. P. R ic e , Clerk.
I t y  Sleighs, Two stylish sleighs for sale; also, 
one second hand double runner pung.
3 A J. S h a w .
t j F  Protect the Lungs. Now is the time and 
Merrill has a fine assortment of Lnng Protectors 
at very low figures.
t j F  If you wish to make your wife perfectly 
happy, buy one of _those elegant chandeliers for 
her Christmas Present. A. Rosa Weeks has quan­
tities of them.
The whole system is kept in a healthy condition 
by taking H u n t ’s  R em ld y . Dropsy, Bright’s 
Disease, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular Com­
plaints. Diabetes, Gravel, Incontinence and Re­
tention of Urine, Intemperance aud Diseases of 
the Urino Genital Organs, are thoroughly cured 
by H u n t’s  R em e d y ,  and the person ia restored to 
health.
I n f a l l ib l e  E y e  W a sh  makes the Eyes b rig h t 
B U S IN E S S  N O T IC E S .
S c a r c ity  o f  M o n ey
wTu-er? ’S D° doubt but the present conditions of 
all kinds of business and industry is fearfully de­
pressed, and it behooves every family to look 
carefully to their expenses. Winter is coming 
on when children are liable to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will prevail 
everywhere, and Consumption, with other throat 
and lung diseases, will carry off many—These 
diseases should not ho neglected. Doctor’s bills 
are expensive, and wc would advise our people 
to use B o s c r e e ’s G er m a n  S y r c p . It never has 
failed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep your 
while family well during the winter. Two dcscs 
will relieve any case. Sold in all towns in the 
United States, and bv your Druggists, W. II 
K it t r e d g e  & Co., Rockland and G. I. R o b in s o n , 
Thomaston, and get this Medicine, or inquire 
alwut it. Regular size, 75 cents; Sample Bottle , 
10 cents. Two doses will relieve any case. Don’t 
neglect your cough. ’ eowlyO
A Cose o f  C onsum ption.
East Stoneham, Me., May 12r 1873.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Sons:
Gentlemen—I feel it my duty to write a ftw
words m favor of Dr. W is t a r ’s  B alsam  o f  W il d  
C i ie r r y . In the early part of last winter I tot k 
a severe cold, and shortly afterward a distressing 
cough was added to it. My friends did every­
thing they could for me, but without avail. The 
best physicians that could bo procured did not 
relievo me, and my cough continued with me 
through the winter with increasing severity. I 
spit blood three or fonr times a day, and my 
friends considering my case hopeless gave me up 
as a  confirmed Consumptive. I was in this con­
dition when I heard of Da. W is t a b ’s  B alsam  of  
W il d  C h e r r y . I began its use, and before I 
had taken half a  bottle of it my cough and all 
my other troubtes left me, and I was cured. I 
feel so truly indebted to this great remedy for 
what it  has done for me that I send you this vol­
untary testimony, hoping it may be the means of 
inducing others, who arc snffering as I was, to 
make use of it. I t  is the best remedy for lung 
complaints that I ever heard of, and I am con­
stantly recommending it to my friends.
Yours, with respect, M r s . M e l is s a  M. B a ll .
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all drug­
gists.
Sa l t  R h eu m  and  o th e r  Sk in  D ieases a re  cured  by 
"  F o rest T a r  Soap  aud Salve.”
DR. DRAKE of Portland will be in -Rockland, 
at Thorndike Hotel, Jan. 9, 10, 11, and 12. He 
makes a speciality of all blood diseases, Scrofula, 
Canker, Salt Rheum, and Catarrh, Erysipelas, 
and all forms of Humors, Kidney and Liver Dis­
eases, Female Weakness aud all forms of Nervous 
Weakness. Cancers and Tumors removed with­
out the use of the knife. Dr. Drake is a  resident 
physician of Portland’, and has a large practice 
there, which with the number of cases success­
fully treated in Rockland and vicinity, recom­
mends him as a skillful Practitioner; also pro­
prietor of Dr. Drake’s Golden Bitters for Stomach 
and Liver Diseases; Dr Drakes Nervous Pills for 
Nervous Weakness, and Dr. Drake’s Liver Pills, 
for Biliousness and Constipation of the bowels, 
for sale at W. II. Kittredge, and E. Gay & Son 
and by Druggists generally, J . W. Perkins & Co., 
wholesale agents, Portland, Me. 2w3
I f  YOU presc ribe  rem edies you rself, see  th a t they  
re  effective and  w ill do no harm . ”  F o rest T a r  ”  prep* 
rations a re  o f  th is  character, '  ~ ””-------
f  Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this pa­
per js  a valuable preparation of established merit 
and worthy of confidence. 9mo25
‘ DO CTO B, MUST I  D I E ? ”
Stx m onths ago th e  (laughter o f  a w ealthy  and well-
th a t th e re  w as •• no hope .” T uberc les h
on th e  lungs, h e  sa id , and  M is s ----- , cou ld  no t live
long. A  few days a fte rw a rd s a  lady caller m entioned , 
in the  course  o f conversation, tha t a  f riend  o f  he rs , su p .
Cosed to  be In a rap id  decline, had  received w onderfu l eneflt from th e  u se  o f  H a l e ’s  H on e y  o f  H o r eh o c n d  a n d  T a r . T he h in t w as  no t neglec ted . A b o ttle  ot' 
th e  rem edy w as procu red , and a tle r  th a t m any  o the rs , 
each one loosening th e  young  lady ’s cough m ore  and 
m ore, and  ab atin g  its frequency . In  less than  th rea  
m ouths all th e  dangerous sym ptom s w ere  gone, and 
now , a t the  end of h a lf  a  year, she is in perfec t health , 
every vest:g e  o f  pu lm onary  difficulty hav ing  van­
ished.
P ik e ’s  T o o t h -A c h e  D r o p s—C o re  in  one m inute. 
O il y  S u b sta n c e  A lw a y s  A g g r a v a t e  S k in  D is ­
e a s e s .—O intm ents a re  the re fo re  r a th e r  h u rtfu l than 
beneficial. G i .e n n ’s S il p h u b  So a p , w hich  opens, in ­
stead  ot c logging the  po res  w lfh  grease , has, a s m ight 
have been expected, w idely supe rseded  o leaginous com­
pounds as a rem edy for scorbutic  affections. D epot, 
C r it t e n t o n ’s , K o . 7 S ix th  A venue, N . Y .
Dow n  t h e y  G o !—T h e  costly  h a ir  dyes th a t requ ire  
hou rs  to  b ring  o u t a  du ll u n n a tu ra l tin t, a re  being 
driven  on t o f  the  m m 'te tb y  H urt Instantaneous Hair 
Dye, th e  cheapest, th e  p u rest, a n d  th e  best a rtic le  o f Its 
kind  sold in  A m erica, l y l l
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S '
others, for the kinduess aud assistance experienced ; rvmen have been reduced, but no one regrets the 
necessity more than the General himself—tho fact 
is, he has nothing for them to do, but rather than 
discharge them, will give them employment a t 
the risk of losing himself. Even the low figures 
quoted will combare favorably with other works— 
the R. I. Granite Works, for example, paying quar 
rymen from $1.00 to $1.35 per day and the July 
pay i*oll of that Co. showed that it required more 
money to pay 50 quarrymen at that figure than an 
equal number ofstone cutters. The government is 
jjayiug a reasonable price to good workmen on 
who furnishes 
furnished else-
at their hands.
An in te re s tin g  m e e tin g  u n d e r Hie aus­
p ices o f  th e  M aine B ap tist E duca tiona l So­
cie ty , w as held a t  D am arisco tta  on W ednes­
day . the 13th in st. A ddresses w ere  m ad e 
by  P r(‘s id en t R obins o f  Colby U n iv ers ity , 
R ev . W in . T illey  o f  Jefferson . R ev . H e u ry  
C rocker o f D a m a risco tta  an d  R ev. R . R . 
R idde ll o f  So. B erw ick .
i - ' t   t  ttlit  t u t t i  • » F < « a i  C harles  A. S everance has been appo in ted  „ . , rn .bio nrioo to eood workmen on
th e  T h ere  w as a  s in g u la r th a t  morn'DS’ ' ’"“ S ’.1 w,th tbree ~ P l r *“  lsr« - ' p o stm a ster a t  E as t O rrin g to n , P enobsco t W  ‘ “
i te r , tree , a re g u la r  b ra t u Jr*  WKBC®L * On e waa convicted and fined $5 .-$8  and ( c o u n ty ; F e s te r  G orrish  a t  F ra n k lin , H a n - j brought here by Ge.i. 1 l.so .,  f rau» »
1.. ..i-
V in a lh a v e n .
James McDonald killed two hogs l»«t week 
which together weighed 1232 lbs.; one of which 
weighed 698. Over here we call that pretty good 
—how ia it?
Tho ladies of the Union church are out in  force, 
trimming anildecorating the church for the com­
ing holidays. They intend to make tho trimming 
this year more elaborate than ever before.
The audience room and vestry of Mr. Johnson’s, 
church is being iathed and plastered and the work 
is being pushed with the intention of getting it 
ready for the Christmas festivities. They intend 
to have the ship, which they had last Christmas, 
laden with presents for thq jittle  one,.
The steamer Pioneer, which is supplying our 
rente this winter, laid over from Friday last till 
Tuesday, waiting for “  a chanoc.”
Good sleighing and fast driving is the order of 
the day. T it u s .
T lie snow  tra in  on  th e  B elfast b ra n ch  o f  
tlie M aine C en tra l ra ilro ad  ru n  off t  ie tra c k  
a t  B ro o k sS u n d ay , w reck in g  the en g in e  an d  
te n d e r . T h e  ro a d  w ns b lockaded
Jackson’s C atarrh  Snuff
AN D  TROCHE PO W D ER ,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY I  
Catarrh, H eadache, B ad B reath , H oarsanea  
A sth m a , B ro n ch itis , C oughs, D eafn ess, Jte.
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS in 
H EA D , T H R O A T  and  VOCAL ORGANS 
This Remedy does not w D ry up ” a Catarrh bi 
LOOSENS it; frees the head of all offensive matte 
quickly removing Bad Breath and Headache; alia, 
and so o th es the burn ing  h ea t in Catarrh; is 
m ild and agreeab le in its effects that it positively 
C U R ES W IT H O U T  SN E EZ IN G !
As a T roche P ow d er, is pleasant to the taste, and 
never ir.oeeatcs; when swallowed, Instantly gives to 
the Throat and V ocal O rgans a
Delicious Sensation of Ooolness AComfort 
It is the best Voice Tonic in the world 1 
Try I t !  Safe, R eliab le , and  o n ly  35 C ental
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
COOPER, W ILSO N & CO., P rop ’s, P h il’a. 
W . W . W h ip p le  £  Co., P ortland* M e.; Geo.
G oodw in & Co., W eek s & P o r ter , R u st
Bros., Ac B ird , B oston , W h o le s a le  A gents. 
9mo24
D E N T I S T R Y .
C. F. MALBON, D. D. S.,
[Successor to D k . Me r r il l , J
Corner Knox and M ain Sts.,
46 Thom aston , Me.
D istr ic t Court o f  th e  U n ited  States.
for  th e  D is tr ic t of M aine.
In the matter of JOHN W. ESTES, Bankrupt. IN 
BANKRUPTCY.
P URSUANT to an order of said Ishereby given that a third General mcening of tha Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at the Office 
Rice & Hall, in Rockland, in said District, on the Oth 
ofJJanuary, A . D ., 18?7. at 9 o’clock A. M.,day 
before
Bankruptcy in said District, t_____ . ____
section 5tM 3 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States; Title Bankruptcy.
Dated at Portland, Dec. 20,1171,
the purposes named ii 
Stat TT-'* 
F. WHITNEY,
T. E . T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T ,
[Successor to D r . 6. T ib b e t t s , J r .,J
C orner M ain  a n d  W in ter  S ts .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
G reat R eduction in Price
-O F —
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
T am  enabled, by  th e  a id  o f  a  steam  tn irine  for ru r 
n h ig m y  la thes, to m anufacture  A r t if ic ia l  T e e t h  « 
jtr icea  lower, ami «l the  sam e  tim e in as thorough . 
m a n n er , as iu any  o th e r den ial office in the  b ta tc. 
B eautiful Sets o f  T ee th  on ha rd  ru b b er io r  5*9 e a c h ,  
f o r m e r  p r i c e ,  S15 . Perm anen t Sets o f  G um  T eeth 
forSIG each , form er price J$25 fcieame lass of 
w ork . T ee th  a lso inserted  on C elluloid. G old base 
w ith  T ee th  fastene  I w ith  ru b b er. A lso, C O N T IN U ­
O U S GUM  W O R K , w ith  P la tinum  b a se ; th e  la tte r, 
though  no t very w ell know n here  ow ing  to  its  high 
cost, is acknow ledged  by all denti6ts (w ho have the  fa 
cilities fo r m ak ing  it) to  be the  m ost a rtis tic , whole- 
tom e a n d  durab le  artific ia l d e n tu re  ever w orn  in the  
m outh .
O perations done on th e  N atu ra l T eeth w ith  thorough- 
n e tf ,  a t a  rery  low fig u r e .  T ee th  filled and  preserved  
w ith  S ilv er , 7 5  c e n ts  t o  S I  p e r  t o o t l i .  Gold 
HUingt, S I . 5 0  and  upw ards, accord ing  to  size o f  cav­
ity .
H ave constan tly  on hand a good line o f  Tooth 
B rushes, and  varieties o f  D r. I .  W . Lyons* T oo th  Pow ­
der and  T ab le ts , P r i c e  P o w d e r  2 5  c e n t s ;  T a b ­
l e t s  5 0  c e n ts .
N itro u s O xide, o r “  L aughing  G as,”  adm in istered  lo r 
th e  pain less ex traction  o f  teeth.
A L L  O P E R A T IO N S  W A R R A N T E D  P E R F E C T ­
L Y  S A T IS F A C T O R Y .
T. E. T IB B E T T S,
3mo46 C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  S ts .
w i g g i n  «fc r o s e ,
Successors to
- -TTT^  P ’ F E S S E X D E 1 *»
Druggists ^Apothecaries,
218 ^^ HHkEET,
tS stik  R o e  1 Jpii d  , M  e  .
Jan. 1,1870. 5
No More Chimneys to 
B reak !
No Chimneys to  Clean.
A New B urner w ithout 
a Chimney, giving 
a very b r i l l i a n t  
lig h t and no smoke.
’Tis Im m ense.
Call and see it.
A. BOSS WEEKS
H O L ID A Y  G IF T S  ! 
C H R IST M A S G I F T S !
N E W  Y E A R ’S G IF T S  !
And P resents o f a ll  K inds,
A .IL L , u s e f u l :
Call and  E xam ine, a t
E . B. MAYO’S
2 6 3  M ain  S t.
On M on d ay , D e c e m b e r  1 8 th
I  will offer 2600 dozen L adies’, G en ts .’ and  C h ildren’ 
P la in  L inen H em stitched H andkerch iefs, A  p a rt 
o f  these  a re  p u t up  in nice boxes o f  one 
qu a rte r  dozen, one-holf dozen and 
one dozen each.
A t E x tra  Low P ric e s !
L ad ies ' and  G en ts .’ S ilk  H andkerch iefs, M ufflers, Col 
lnrs and  Cuffs, Sets, H osiery , G loves, N eckties, 
P ortem ouuaies, L ace T id ies , Spool B oxes, N ee­
dle  Cases, N ice  D ouble  D am ask  Tow els, 
N apk in s, W orsted  Ja ck e ts  nnd Scarfs,
W h ite  Snow  F lake  H oods, L adies’,
G en ts .' nnd C h ildren’s U nder- 
V ests, e tc ., etc.,
all o f  w hich  a re  U S E F U L  P R E S E N T S  and  G IF T S, 
nnd w ill be sold a t
HAVING PUT IN A
N E W  ASSO RTM ENT OF
C u tle ry  a n d  P la te d
W A R E ,
I am now ready to receive a call from all in want of
T able a n d  C a rv in g  K n iv e s  and  
F o r k s , R o g e rs’ B ros . P la ­
te d  K n iv es , F ork s, 
an d  S p oon s,
Pocket Knives, Razors, B ritan­
nia W are, etc.,
A L SO , A  GO OD  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
Raises, CookiuE a i l  Parlor
S T O V E S ,
A nd  alL nrticles u sually  k e p t in  a
H ardw are Store.
A. C. HAM ILTON
C rockett B lock, North End. s
F O R
C H R IST M A S G IF T S ,
CJ-o t o  S S 9  ZVEziin S t r e e t .
NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
G o  t o  2 8 9  “A l a i n  S t r e e t .
F O R
ELEGANT H O LID A Y  GOODS,
G o  t o  2 8 9  A l a i n  S t r e e t .
ii".'5 0  to  8 5 .0 0  a p a ir. T h is  is w ithou t any ques-
' .............  ver offered iu Rock
•ly pu rchase .land. E xam ine and  yo
O n  M o n d a y .  D e c .  1 6 th ,
I w ill offer fo r 10 days only
One L ot o f  N ice B lack  Cashm eres, a t 67 cts.,
‘uo jsuu io tjx  ‘og  guig
•aaqdujaojoq ,! ‘X S T I V  A U K 3H  T  
-Cq ‘uozop j j J  oo*fc$ jo  ‘ip v a  -up ofc W JOJ
n o ) a [ d d v  pnu 4 JU 4 O J o d o H  ‘spuod  puu «UPl Bu| 
-p u u o jjn s  mi; qjMv * u o iu n tO 3  u o j u i i  * 4 o q j« n  l« » g  
p w j j i  » a n 4 d g  *puBp<i M - ^ I J  'a S v iH A  UOJ 
•*u Ak ‘-Cj j b u <> 1 * 3  PIIAX •u o iM u u io iij , ip n o g
J .  E . ROBINSON
(S uc c essor  t o  F .  G . Co o k ),
D rugg is t &  Apothecary,
C IT Y  D R U G  s lO R E  
2 8 2  M  ain S
R ockland , J a n . 6 ,1876.
S .  IL. B O Y N T ^ R u ,  D .=
H O M < E O » B tlC
P h ysician  a^W surgeon
2 8 7  M ain. S tree t^
RO CK LA
B 1 It T II S.
th e  nam e o f  the  sender, as a g u a ra n td Icl.y.-l
•s. J o h n  M ack, aIn  th is  city , D ec. 11,
In  th is  city, D ec. 13, to  M r. and  M rs. H en ry  8 .  F lin t, 
In  th is  city , D ec. 17, to  the  w ife  o f  Jo h n  F . Fn ttcr-
*°In  Thom aston , Dec. 3, to  Capt. and  M rs. J o h n  M cFar­
land , a son.
A t W est Cam den, to  M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Colam ore,
A t W est C am den, D ec. 8, to  C ap t. and  M rs. D . P . 
A ndrew s, a  daugh ter (R ebecca M ary.)
A t W est D ee r Isle . D ec. 10, to  M r. and M rs. Jo h n  
Sm all, a  son , (Sam uel T ilden .)
A t W est D eer Isle , D ec 10. to  M r. and  M rs. Charles 
B a rbou r, a  son. (Sam uel T ilden .)
M A R R I  S
In this 
H en ry  N . P i tr c ^  
o f  th is c ity .
In  Brin 
W m . J .  
v is. o f j
• hath
= 7
TO  L E T .
P leasan t S t re e t
Sewing M achines!
taken  in exchange lo r the  S IN G E R , w hich have 
repa ired  and  a re  a s good as new .
3 J . SH A W  A CO.
Thomaston N ational Bank.
r iT H E  A nnual M eeting o f  the  Stockholders o f  the
JL T hom aston  N a tio n a l B ank , fo r the  choice o f  D i­
rec tors, and such  o th e r  business as m ay legally  com e 
before them , w ill be held nt th e ir  B anking  Room s, in 
T hom aston , on 1U E S D A Y , J a n u a ry  9 th . 1877, a t 
o’clock. P . M. W M . S IN G E R , P re sid e n t.
T hom aston , D ec. 1 5 ,1S76. 3w3
Rockland Brass and Iron  
Foundry Co.
-^ T O T IC E  is hereby  given tha t th ^ fe n u a l  m eeting  of 
the  R ockland B rass  and  Iro n  Folfcidrv Com pany 
w ill be  held  nt the  F oundry  B u i’.iing, on T U E S D A Y ,
J a n . 9th . 3877, at 2 o’clock, P . M ., fo r th e  pu rpose  o f 
elec ting officers fo r th e  ensu ing  year, and o f tran sac t­
ing any o th e r  buEiuesM fcat m ay p ro p erly  com e before 
said m eeting. » A . F . A M E S, T reasu re r.
Rockland," D ee. 1971‘“C. 3w3
A s s ig n e e ’s N otice -
P U R S U A N T  to  an o rd e r  o f  th e  U . S. D istr ic t Court to r  the  D istr ic t o f  M aine, th e  second genet al meetI ing o f  th e  cred ito rs  o f  JO S E P H  ISA A C S O N , Bank, 
r a p t in B an k ru p tcy , w ill be  held nt the  office o f  Rice 
x  ll.i ll, at R ockland. J a n u a r y  9 t h ,  A . D ., 1877, a t 9 
o’clock, A. M .. before C harles H am lin , E sq .,o n e  o f  tin1 
R eg isters in B ank rup tcy  for sa id  D istr ic t, fo r the  p u r ­
poses nam ed in the  Section 5032 o f  the  Rcvi cd S ta tu tes  
o f  the  V. S. T . P . P IE R C E , A ssignee.
R ockland , D ec. 18, 1876. 2w3
L a th e  D is tr ic t  Court o f  th e  U nited  States,
— for tho D istr ic t o f  M aine.
G enera l M eeting of 
held nt the  Office 
, in said D istr ic t, on 
.  D . 1877, nt 9 o ’clock, A . M., 
C harles H am lin, E sq ., one o f  th e  R egisters in
[N otices o f  D eaths a rc  in se rted  free, b u t ob itu a ry ”  B ank rup tcv  in  said D istr ic t, for the  pu rpu  ______
notices , beyond  th e  date, nam e and  age. m ust he  paid  j in the  Section50?2 o f  th e  Revised Sta tu tes  o f th e  U nited 
fo r nt the  ra te  o f  5 cents a line. P oe try  C c U .p e r  line. J s ta te s ;  T id e  B a n k ru p tcy .
, . . .  — . ------- ----- - AND IT s FURTHER O r d e r e d , T h a t the  A ssignees
give notice o f  ra id  m eeting  b y  s ending  w ritte n  o r print*
In  S outh  T hom aston , D ee. 13, A m anda M ., daugh ter 
o f  B enj. F . and I.vd ia  M . Sleeper, aged 13 m onths .
K ing’s  F e rry , F la ., M r. G eorge  F . C a rr, lo rm erly  o f 
T hom aston , aged 44 y ears .
In  V allejo, C alifo rn ia, D ec. 3, Sa rah  M nzzie, in fan t 
d a ugh ter o f  M r. and  h r s .  I I. E . A lden , aged 3 m onths.
In  T hom aston , D ec. 17, M rs. E liza  C all, fo rm erly  o f  
W iscasse t, aged  77 ye a rs  and  7 m onths. [ZAzM Oracle 
p lease  copy.]
In  T hom aston , D ec. IS, C ap t. Sim on M. Shibles, aged 
84 ye a rs , 10 m on ths and  5 days.
In  S t . G eorge, Dec. 16. V  eston  M . 1X11*00, aged  2 
ye a rs , 10 m onths and  6 days.
no tify  th e  B a n k ru p t to be  p rest 
th e re a t ; aud  they  shall also publish  noli- e  o f  th e  tim e 
and  place o f  s a id M e c tin g  once a  w eek for tw o succes­
sive w eeks, in th e  new spaper ta ile d  the  Ito ck la n d  Ga- 
c<.tte, p rin ted  at R ockland, th e  first p ub  ication to  be at 
leas: ten  dav» p r io r  to  sa id  m eeting.
W it n e ss  th e  H onorable E D W A R D  FO X . Ju d g e  o f 
the  said C ourt, ami the seal thereof, a t B angor, in 
said D istr ic t, ou the  14th day  o f  D ecem ber, A . D . 
1876.
[L . S .]  W M . P . P R E B L E ,
Clerk o f  D istr ic t C ourt, fo r sa id  D is tr ic t.
Issued  th is  14th day  o f  D ec., Ib7rf, by 
2w3 C h a s . H a m l in , R egister.
M A R I N E  J G U R N  j V  L  U n i t e d  S t a t u s  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t — D i s t r i c t  o f
P O R T  O F  B O C S L A K D .
A r r i v e d .
A r  14, sells R ad ian t, H ardy , V ina lhaven ; M aria 
The.-esa, K elioch, S alem ; C K uiglit, D yer, N ew b u ry ­
p o r t ;  15, J  Fa rw e ll, G regory , B a ltim ore , G M B ra in ­
e rd , T olm an, B oston ; M L angdon , M ullen, B e lfast; G 
W  Baldw in, D ennis, B oston : I . G np till, Srtiitli. d o ; 
Co nm ouw ealth , Sm ith , d o ; 1C, E x ce l, Shaw , N  Y ;
T h e o r y ,------, T rem o n t; 17. A rctic , G inn , B elfast for
P h ilade lph ia ; 19, M yra S ta r s , Jefferson , B oston ;
C lara  Sm ith, ----- , do'; G ranville, C lark , d o ; iy b e e ,
------, d o ; O deon, T o rrey , d o ; R obert Sm ith , Sprague,
N ew burypo rt.
S a ile d .
Sid  14, acha N ile , M etcalf, V ina lhaven ; Defiance, 
T ho rn d ik e , St G eo rge: C Cobb, Rhoades, S u llivan ; 
N  Cushing , Robinson, N  Y ; *13, L ottie  A m es, N ash , 
P o r t R oya l; G M B ra inard , Tolm an, R o c k p o r t: IS.
T he A ssignee  gives notice  th a t th e  C o u rt has order« 
i a  th ird  general m eeting  o f  the  C red ito rs  o f  sa id  Bank- 
I ru p t, to  be held  a t Rocklan<l. iu  sa id  D istr ic t, on the  
9 t i i  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  A. D ., 1877, at 9 o’clock, A . 
M., a t theoffiec  o f  R ice X H all, b efore  C harles H am lin , 
E sq ., one  o f  the  R egisters in B ank rup tcy , in sa id  D is­
tric t. fo r the  purposes nam ed in Section 5093 o f  the  
S ta tu tes  o f  the United S tates re la ting  to B ank rup tcy . 
D ated a t R ockland , th is  20th day o f  D ecem ber, A . I ).
1876.
2w3 L E A N D E R  W E E K S , A ss ig n *
J. P. COW LES, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  <& S u r g e o n ,  
CAMDEN, -  -  -  MAINE.
Oue L ot o f  N ico B lack U rilllan tii 
T hese  G oods a re  B A R G A IN S , and 
a tten tion  o f a n y  lady  w ish ing  to  buy a
little  m oney.
e . b . m a y o ,
263 M ain Street, R ock land .
C orner Store , P illsb u ry  B lock, opposite  T ho rnd ike
H otel.
I*. S . A ll goods delivered prom p tly  and  free o f 
charge  to  any  p a rt o f  the  c ity.
tea , n t  45 cts.
well w orth  the 
Nice D ress for
Rockland N ational Bank.
B L O O D  61 H IX ,
2 3 9  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
H ereby m ake proc lam ation  th a t they  w ill ce leb ra te  th e  C E N T E N N IA L  C H R IS T M A S  
a t  th e ir S tore bv offering R A R E  B A R G A IN S to pu rchasers in  a ll th e ir  rich  an d  elo- 
gn n t s tock  o f  goods su ita b le  for C H R IST M A S an d  N E W  Y E A R ’S G IF T S .
W o in v ite  spec ia l a tte n tio n  to  o u r  rich  stock  o f
S o l i d  S i l v e r
r i n d  Z P l a t e d  W a r e ,
w hich  is th e  la rg e s t to  be found in  the county , au d  em braces T ea  Services, W a te r  Sets 
T o ile t Sets. C ake B :iskcts, C ard  R eceivers, B u tte r D ishes, P ick le  D ishes, 
F low er S tands, Je w e l S tands, V ases. S lu g s, N ap k in  R ings, K nife
R ests, S |)oons, F o lk s , K nives, e tc ., e tc ., e tc .,—in  siiort 
e v e ry th in g  from  th e  m ost e le g an t to  tho
sim plest a r tic le . W e have, a  
full a sso itm en t o f
CHRISTMAS
G IFTS!
ju r t ly  w e h ave  th e  m ost va lu ab le  an d  great*  
eat assortm en t at
S M I T H S
M usic and V ariety
S T O R E .
W hat w ill equal a jn ag n ifleo n t
“  C H IC K E R iN G  ? ”
Bourne’s?and8Emerson’s Pianos
claim  special a tten tion . A lso,
M ason  & H a m lin , a n d  W o o d ’s  
O rgan s,
A ll betting at reduced rate,. Wcfihave a frch  gtock o f
P IA N O  S T O O L S , B R O A D C L O T H , 
F E L T , &  R U B B E R  C O V E R S ,
MUSIC RACKS,I 
MUSIC ROLLS,
M U S I C  B O O K S ,
- MUSICAL W A R ES,
SHEET M USIC,
VIOLINS, CUITARS, FLUTES, 
CLARIONETS. CORNETS, 
FIFES, DRUM S, & c.
Our V ariety D epartm ent,
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, furnished at shrrt;notlce a t  t h i s  o f  
FICK.
__ hereby  notified tha t th e ir  annual m eeting  will
be held a t th e ir  B anking  Room*, on  T U E S D A Y , Jan- 
16th, 1877, nt 10 o 'c lock , A . M., for the  choice of
D irec tors, and the  transaction  o f any  o th e r  business 
tha t m ay legally  com e before them .
G.’ilOWE WIGGIN, Cathier.
R ockland, Dec. 11th, 1S76.
T h e  Sem i-annual D ividend w ill be  payable  on and 
a fte r  J a n u a ry  2d, 1877. 5w2
Holiday Presents
r o f t l N G T e N ’S
3 0 1  —  M A IN  S T R E E T - - 3 0 1
------------ 0 0 0 ------------
Call a t  Pu ring ton’s for your H oliday Gifts, 
from  a S ilver Service to  a Penny Thim ble.
U O  TO PU R IN G TO N ’S for C ake D ish es, C astors, C ups, Gob­
le ts , B utter  D ish es, C ream ers, Card R eceivers,
. Sp oon H olders, C all B ells , V a ses , &c.,
A ll o f w h ich  a re  d irec t from  the  m an u fa c tu re rs  an d  consequen tly  the  sty les
W ill b e  NEW  AND NO BBY.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
GO TO P U R IN G T O N ’S fo r  L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n tle m e n ’s GOLD  
W A T C H E S  a n d  C H A IN S . H e  h a s  a lso  a fin e  
c o lle c t io n  o f  S to n e , S ea l a n d  B an d  
R in g s  a n d  an  e n d le s s  v a ­
r ie ty  o f  J e w e lr y  
O f  E v e r y 7 D e s c r i p t i o n .
SPECTACLES and EY EG LA SSES.
GO TO P U R IN G T O N ’S to  fin d  a fu ll  a sso r tm e n t o f  th e  b e s t  
in  G old , S ilv e r  an d  S tee l b ow s.
_A_11 th e se  goods w ill be  so ld  a t  th e
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
T o m ee t th e  t im e ». C A L L  B E F O R E  P U R C H A S IN G , as I  sh all be pleased  
to  show  m y  goods if  I  do n o t sell.
P u r i n g t  o i l ’s ,
3 0 1  ZVYaiii S t r e e t .
NOTICE TO M A R IN E R S.
T h e  C ollector o f Custom s a t E dgartow n , M ass, re ­
p o r ts  th a t a  schooner is sunk  in 16 feet o f  w ater W SW  
from  Stony P oin t Buoy, one -quarter o f  a  m ile from  
C ape Pog_‘ Beach and d irec tly  in th e  track  o f  vessels 
go ing  in to  E dgartow n  from  the  eastw ard .
D IS A S T E R S .
Sch 0  W  L ew is, o f T hom aston , H upper, fin Boston 
fo r Savannah , w ith  guano, p u t in to  N ew port, I ; l ,  D ec 
15, w ith  dam age susta ined  in th e  gale o f  the  Otb, ha* 
lo st bu lw a rk s, w ater casks, e tc, also lost m ainsail an- 
dam aged  o th e r  saile.
DOM ESTIC PORTS.
P O R T L A N D -A r  14, sch  E lla  P re s sc r ,  P ressev  
R ockland  for N ew  Y ork .
Cld 14, »ch Sarah  F  B ird , H all, M atanw u.
N E W P O R T —Ia  p o r t 14. K endrick F i-h , R yder for 
N ew  Y o rk ; Id a  H udson , K cuniston , fm B elfast for 
B altim ore .
BO S TO N —A r 18, sch L» vi H ar t, (o f Thom aston), 
B abb , T u rk6  I s la n d s  Nov 3, w ith  sa lt to  J  Peck & Son. 
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N -  A r 16, a c ta  Commerce,
T hom as, fm  Ph ilade lph ia  fo r N ew buryport.
A r  IS, echa E m p ree -, K ennedy, fm B altim ore for 
B e lfa s t ; Convoy, 1-rench, aud  L ucy  A m es, Bishop, 
S outh  A m boy for R ockland.
T A R P A U L IN  C O V E —In  p o r t D ec 16, Lconcssa, 
A cho rn , Boston to r  N ew  Y ork .
E D G A R T O W N —In  p o r t D ec IS, achs N autilus, 
Peck , fm N ew  Y ork  for D anvers ; W illiam  R ice, P res 
aey, fm do for R ockland.
S A L E M —A r 18, sch H um e, C alderw ood, R ockland.
C H A R L E S T O N —C ld 12, sch  W illie  L uce , Spear,
H . C. L E V E N S A L E R , M .  D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A 1 N K , 
D evotes hi« a t te n t io n  to th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
EZ Refcideuce a n d  Office, L evcnsaJer B lock ; M ain 
S t re e t .
L O S T  ’.
a
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.
R ockport, Me. 
P H I LA d e l :
key,
P H I A —Cld 16, G eorge E  P re sco tt, Gll-
V A N N A H —A r 17, achs W a lte r  T ho rnd ike , and 
C harlie  Buckeye, fm d ock land .
RICHMOND, VA—Sid 13, R C Thoma?, Thorndike, 
for bostm.
B A L T IM O R E —A r 16, L au ra  E  M esser, G regory ,
Boston.
FO R EIG N .
A t Pabellon de P ica  N ov 14, sh ip  A ndrew  Johnson , 
Speed, fm Callao.
A t K ingston N ov 30, barque  M egunticook, H om ing 
w ay, to r Pensaco la .
A t Mntanxas N o r  8, barque  Lizzie , C arney , fo r N orth  
o f  H a tte ra s ; b rig  G eorge  G ilch ris t, O rc u tt fo r do.
T he sp lend id  p re sen ts  for C h ris tm a s and 
N ew  "5 e a r 's  a t
M E R R IL L S
w h ere  vou w ill find M eerschaum  P ipes, 
In ln iA  B rushes, L u b in 's  P e rfu m e s , F ancy  
S o n /J V ases, T o ile t Sets, an d  hosts of 
usefcniand p re tty  a r tic le s
AT M ERSILL’S 
n and Limerock Sts.
(
N 'J " 0 V . 29th. on M ain St., betw een  B i .Ood  & H ix ’s and S im o n to n ’s  S tores, 1 E A R -R IN G , a sm oke 
•tai stone , a  b a r, w ith  sm all pe n d an t, and la rge r 
pendant, no se tting , only w ire  fo r the  ear. T he  finder 
w ill be su itab ly  rew arded  by  leaving the  sam e a t the  
sto re  o f  P a l m e r  & S o n .
5v 1 H A T T IE  A . B IC K M 0 R E .
T enant’s  H arbo r, N ov. 30, 3876.
Lim e Rock N ational Bank.
B anking  Room , in th e  C ity o f  R ockland, on T U E S ­
D A Y , J a n u a ry  9 th , 1877, a t 2 o 'clock, P . M-, for the  
choice o f  a board  ol D irec to rs  fo r the  ensu ing  year, and 
for the  tran sac tion  o f  such  o th e r btieinces as u lay  legal­
ly come before them .
P e r  O rde r.
G . W . B E R R Y , C ash ier. 
R ockland , D ec. 5,1876. 6w l
I3 L A N K S , T ow n .O rd ers an d  A u d ito rs  
Reports nt phnrt nntjo®
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  .'
Jp o s tp a :d ,.J .B  H i s t e o ,N a s s a u , I tcn s .C o . N .Y . 3
W E L L  T H A T  I S  C U T E !
The N ew  Baby Soap,m ade by R obinson  Bros. 
A* Co., B oston . 4^-3
n n n  Bc b s o u b e r b  r o n  1877. E verybody  is
O U j V v U  g e tting  P O T T E R ’S - A M E R I­
C A  4 M O N T H L Y ,  a r ich ly  illu stra ted , ably e d ­
ited F am ily  M agazine a t on ly  S 3  a  year. Specim ens 
25 c e n u . G re a t t e r m s  i o  c l u b s .  4w3
JG H N  E . P O T T E R  & CO ., P u b s ., Ph iladelph ia .
GOOD P A Y  e n terp ris ing  m en o r  ’_________ tw o-------- r i i   r  w om en in
each county . P A R T IC U L A R S  F R E E . S E N D
S 3 .  F O R  O U T F IT . W O RTH  S 2 O . __
dress, J. LATHAM & c o .,  419 Washington Street, 
B oston, M ass. <w3
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE BI
GeNTEN’L EXHIBITION
I t  sella faa ter than  an y  o th e r  book. O ue A g en t sold 
34 copies in one day . T h is  is the  only au then tic  and 
com plete  h is to ry  published . Send  for o u r  e x tra  te rm s 
to  A gen ts. N a t io n a l  P c b l is Iiix g  Co ., P h ila ., Pa.
5 1^ <.
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Atlantic  Ship, W h a rf and Lim e 
M anufacturing Company.
N otice.
_ --------------  ----  th e  6  T  O I t  Y  o f
C H A R L E Y  R O S S
W r i t t e n  b y  I l l s  f a t h e r .  A  com plete  account o f thia 
m ost M y s te r io u s  A b d u c t io n  and  E x c i t i n g  S e a r c h  ' th e  tw enty-fifth  day  o f  Ja m ia ry , 1877, a t 9 o ’clock, A .
W ith  Fac-S im ile L etters  and I llu s tra tio n s . O u ts i  '  *— *”  ■"'* '  " ------- ------------------ - '
a l l  o t h e r  B o o k s ,  One agent took  5 0  o rders  in
day . T erm s libe ral. Ako Agents wanted on our 
M agnificent F a m ily  B ib le s .W ith  invaluab le  I l ­
l u s t r a t e d  A id s  uud Superb B indings. 4w3 
t~  -o o. «. . . .  . P h ilad e lp h ia .
_1_ A tla n tic  6h ip  W h a r f  and  L im e  M anufacturing)-
Com pany o f R ockland, w ill be held  a t th e  office of, 
Sanford (steam ship C om pany, in  thia city  .on  T U E 8D A Y )
1
Is  n o w  read y  to  e x h ib it  th e  
A r tic le s  in h is  s to r e
s u ita b le  for
H o l i d a y  G i f t s ,
C o m p r is in g  a  la r g e  a s s o r t ­
m e n t  o f
T o ile t S e ts  a n d  V ases
I n  a l l  C o l o r s ,
Parians,
B ronzes,
Sm okers’ Sets, 
Moustache Coffees,
Bouquet H olders, 
Card R eceivers,
GILT MOUNTED JARDINIERS,
M ajolica W are,
A labaster,
Sevres China, 
.  Iv y  Stands,
ELEGANT CEANDELIEES,
C H A M B E R  S E T S
IN  E V P B T  COLOR,
t s e l l s  ' M ., fo r the  choice o f  officers, and  th e  transaction  o f  I 5 1 a t e d  C  a  s t  o  r s ,  
such o th e r business ns m ay legally  cotne before  them . "
J o h n  E . P o ttk b  & C o ., Publishei
' W m . H. K ittredge  &  Co.,
D r u g g is ts  & A p o th e c a r ie s
and Dealers Iu
P A T S  K T  U E D I C I K E 8 .
NO. S, 8  PE AB, BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, M E.
P e r o rd e  .
G . W . B E R R Y , Secretary. 
R ock land , D ec. 13th, 1876. 3w2
Cobb L im e Company.
XX Com pany w ill be  he ld  a t  th e  office o f  sa id  Com- WHY® Opeii. 
pany  on  T U E S D A Y , J a n u a r y  2d, a t tw o o ’c lock P . M., 
lo r  th e  purpose  o f e lec ting  a  B oard  o f  D irec to rs  fo r the  
e nsu ing  year, and  for th e  tran sac tion  o f  a n y  o th e r  bust- 
new  th a t  m ay  legally  com e before  said m eeting.
H. N. PIERCE, Secre ta ry .
I n  grreat var ie ty  o f  S ty les  an d  P rices .
NAPKIN RINGS, FRUIT KNIVES, 
ETC., ETC.
R e m e m b er  th a t  o u r  d o o r s  a r e  a l -  
K o a d m is s io n  fee .
Rockland, Dec. 18th, 1876. 3w2
A. ROSS WEEKS,
2 5 0  M a in ^ S treet .
AttentioN
Purchasers of
D l l  Goods
an d
CARPETINGS
O f all the m ost npproved  m an u factu res  an d  sty les. O u r cases d isp lay  a  rich  se lec tion  o f
O f la te  an d  fash ionable designs, in c lu d in g
Plain and Rom an Cold, C oral and Stone  
C am eo Sets, N ecklaces, Rin^s,
Chains, C harm s, & c .
We have also a choice selection o f M antle Clocks and Bronzes, 
and a fu ll line o f Opera Glasses, Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses. Gold Headed Canes and W a lk ing  
S ticks o f  various kinds. We also 
have a very fu ll stock o f 
Gold Pens, C ases and Holders
O f tlie b est m an u factu re . In  sho rt, o u r stock  em braces ev e ry th in g  usually  k ep t in  a  
first-class sto re  in  o u r trad e  an d  ev ery th in g  will*be sold a t
LOW  PR IC ES TO SU IT  T H E  TIM ES.
N . B .—W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G  a n d  E N G R A V IN G  r e c e iv e  
s p e c ia l a t t e n t io n , a n d  a ll w o r k  w i l l  b e  d o n e  in  th e  b e s t  
m a n n e r .
R E M E M B E R ,  T H E  N A M E  A N D  P E A C E ,
B L O O D  &  H3X, 2 3 9  M ain S t ., Rockland.
P ia n o s! ■ P ia n o s!
Call and  e qam lnc the  B E S T  In the  m arket.
J O R  S A L E  B Y
B ro w n  B ro th e rs ,
ly 7  3 10  M ain  S treet, R ock lan d .
T enem ents and Offices to 
he Let.
FO R  R E N T , on reasonable  term s, tw o la rg e  and convenient tenem ents, in  S P E A R  BLO CK , (2d land 3d floors) su itab le  for fam ily use. O r said room s 
will be let, in  su ites o r sing ly , fo r offices o r  o th e r  busi- 
nes.-t pu rposes, o r  for lodgings. F o r  fu rth er Inform a­
tion apply  a t 329 Main s tre e t. A . K . S P E A R .
R ockland, S ep t. 12,1876. 41
G f R A J N D
HOLIDAY SALE I 
E. R . Spear & Co.
2 4 7  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
B eg to inform  the public  th a t, n o tw ith sta n d ib g  the “ h a rd  tim es,” they  
h av e  m ad e L A R G E  P U R C H A SE S  for the H O L ID A Y  T R A D E  an d  
th a t  th e ir  S tore w ill he the G R A N D  E M P O R IU M  for
G IF T S !
ih
A L L  T M IS fM E G IO A .
O u r S tock  is full r ic h  an d  e le g an t, m a k in g  a  b ri l l ia n t  a n d  seasonab le  
d isp lay  in a ll d ep a rtm en ts . W e call spec ia l a tten tio n  to  o n r rich  asso rt­
m en t o f  L adies’ an d  G en tle m e n 's  open-face an d  hun ting -case
GOLD WATCHES,
In which the most approved American and Foreign Manufacturers are represented, 
and to our elegant exhibition of
JE W E LR Y ,
P la in  an d  R om an  C old  S e t s ,
E le g a n t  N e c k  a n d  V e s t  C h a in s ,
B an d  a n d  S e a l R in g s ,
L o c k e ts ,  S e a ls ,  C h a r m s, &o.
We also invite examination of our unusually full and rich display of
Solid Silver-Plated Ware
of the Latest and Most Elegant Patterns and comprising everything in this 
line from a single SPOON or FORK, and the daintiest’articles 
of S I L V E R  to a F U L L  T A B L E
SET. We also keep an elegant 
assortment of
O pera C la s s e s ,  S p e c t a c le s  a n d  Eye C la s s e s ,
Our Slock also includes a  choice selection of
Elegant Mantel Clocks,
P a r ia n  S ta tu e t te s  a n d  B ro n z e s ,
Vases, Jew el B oxes, T rin kets, P ortem on naies, <&c,
------------0 0 0 ------------
In onr PICTURE DEPARTMENT we have a rich display of
C h ro m o s , E n g ra v in g s  a n d  F ra m e s ,
and in onr Book and Stationery Department we offer a rich assortment of
E leg an t G ift Books
B ib le s ,  P h o to g r a p h  a n d  A u to g r a p h  A lb u m s,
Late Works of the Day in S c ie n c e , T r a v e l , F ic t io n , P o e t h t , etc., as well as 
Juvenile nnd Toy Books, Games, etc., iu great variety.
P L A IN  A N D  I N I T I A L  P A P E R
and EN VELOPES of every sort, together with Fashionable PA PETERIE in Boxes 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
WATCH REPAIRING and ENGRAVING done in the best m an­
ner anti satisfaction guaranteed.
DON’T FAIL TO CALL O N ,
Whether you wish to purchase or not, r e m e m li^ /  that our store is a
b-zTTTnTTTfiW HP
/J S ,
)t, r eml^Fyg t t :
I P  W n ^ T iA V
T o ile t Seta, V ases, Fancy B ox  Stationary, 
D iaries for 1877, M oustache Cups, C hina  
W are, Card C ases, Suioklng Sets, 
W ritin g  D esk s, Fancy B oxes, 
Fram es, P ortem onnaies,
Pocket K nives, A l­
bum s, Sleds,
D o lls ,
and T oys too num erous to  m ention .
O nr Prices can’t  fail to  su it custom ers.
N . B . T he B est O rgans a t the  LOWE3T r a t e s .
2 7 8  M ain  S treet.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
Rockland, Dec. 7, 1876. 4wl
ILowest Prices ever 
known in Rock­
land, a t a
Sim onton
Brothers.
F O R
FANCY WORK.
B E R G M A N ’S W O R S T E D ,
G E R M A N T O W N  W O O L .
W O R S T E D  P A T T E R N S ,  
C A R D  B O A R D ,
C A N V A S S , 
M O T T O E S.
F O R
W IN T E R  W EA R .
W o o le n  H ose, U nder G arm ents  
F lee c ed  L in ed  G ljv e s ,
K id  M itten s.
F O R
FULL DRESS.
K id G loves, L a d ie s ’ T ies, S h aw l 
P in s, Cuff P ins.
F O R
F IN E  H IL L IV iR V .
D ress H ats, F eath er B ands, 
V e lv ets , S ilk s , P lu m e s.
r y  O rd ers fo r  T r im m in g  e x e c u te d  
in  a  S u p er io r  M a n n er .
AVM. H . HYDE, 
2 3 5  M ain  S tree t.
Call on your D ruggist
FO R A  BOX OF
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T he B e st  R em ed y  in  th e  W ide W orld  for  
C happed H auiis, Sore E yes, Cuts, Burns, 
P iles , and Sores o f  a ll k inds.
PRICE 2 5  CENTS A BOX.
R. P . PERRY, P ro p r ie to r ,
52 RO CK LAND. M AINE.
Sold by  D ru g g ists  a n d  M edicine D ealers.
L . JL. B I  C K L A .Y U ,
C ivil and Consulting Engineer,
Land Surveyor and Couvsyaueer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Bloek, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
fi.R. HIGGINS & CO.
Wholesale Dealers and Planters of
PROVIDENCE RIVER
O Y ST E R S,
Nos. 128 & 130 Court St, Boston,
tYc are selling our PR O V ID EN C E R IV E R  
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, for 
8 1 .2 0  per gallon, soffd. Also, we have a large stock 
of N A TIV E OYSTERS, by the barrel, at the lo w ­
e st  m ark et prices. N orfo lk  and V irg in ia  Oys­
ters 0 0  cen ts per g a llo n , so lid . N3mo50
MISS BEECHER’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
_ ____ je s  light
gray ha ir  to  a je t  
black, dark  brow n, o r 
aubu rn  color, f t  con­
ta in s  no Sulphur or 
L ead, o r o th e r de lete­
rious Ingredient. I t  
requ ire s  bu t a  single 
applica tion  to  effect 
l u  purposeA nil w ash­
ing is requ ired  a fte r  
dyeing, as in  the  case 
of o th e r  dyes. I t  Is no t 
tw o separate  articles 
(as a re  m ost ha ir 
dyes), b u t a single 
com bination: and  ex­
perienced  w holesale
„  , druggists, w ho have
nandled all th e  various dyes, p ronounce It t u b  b e s t  
*'ne!e p repa ra tion  for changing th e  color o f th e  ha ir
hlcb has ever l>een brought to  th e ir  notice.
PR IC E  -V» CENTS. Satisfaction guaran teed  in every
money refunded . P repared  only by G. W. 
1U 0M PS 0N , R ockland, Me. Sold by a ll dealers.
W A R R E N  C O ’S  
: 8 T E  A .M H H I P S
S a iling  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
Passengers booked to and from Q ueen sto w n , and all 
points in Great Britain and Ireland.
PALESTINE...................... ..1 p. m., Thursday, Jan. 4
VICTORIA.............................. 3 p. m., Saturday, Jan. 6
MINNESOTA,......................9 a . m ., S a tu rday , J a n .  13
and thereafter as announced.
These splendid steamships have very superior ac­
commodations for passengers, and are noted for their
ttr en g th , ta fe ty  a n a  c om fort.
Cabin Pab&ace accord ing  to accom m odations. 
STEERAG E PASSAGE, T w enty-S ix  D o llars .
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.
WARREN A  C O ., A a e n ts ,
18 P»e< QftM 8 g  wore, Car. M U k (
During the Dull Trade in August, we were Urge 
purchr.iers of Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, P rint! 
Crashes. Batting and other Staple Dry Goods, and 
now we propose to give our Customers the benefit 
of th« L O W  P R IC E S  at which the Goods 
were BOUGHT and offer the following induce­
ments :
W hite Blankets,
S2.OO,Sworth.S3.OO
O N E L O T  O F
B lu e  M ixed  F la n n e ls ,
l f i  C E N T S .
T h is  ia the sam e quality  th a t w e have  
been se llin g  a t  18 cents anil a t  the low  prico 
a t  w hich  wo a re  se llin g  them  they  w tll 
n o t la s t long .
O ^ E  E O T  O F
CRASHES,
10 cts. w o rth  1 2 1 -2  to  15.
Those who remember the special bargains that 
wo had on these goods about one year ago, are 
assured that this lot is an equally goud trade.
O N E  L O T  O F
BrowN CottonS
4 0  In ch es W id e ,
O n l y  7  C e n t s .
S a m e  Q u a l i t y ,  3 6  I n c h e s  
w i d e .  O n l y  6  C e n t s .
O N E  L O T  O F
SILK  POPLINS,
50 cts. w o rth  $1 .00 .
[ O N E  L O T  O F
Cotton Flannels,
12.1-2 cts- cheap a t 17 cts.
O N E  L O T  O F
TYCOON REPS
12 1-2 cts. fo rm e r ly  25 cts.
O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f
AND UNDER
W e  S h a ll o ffer  a t
G reatly  Reduced 
Prices
a n d  w o u ld  c a ll s p e o la l a tte  
t io n  to  so m e p ie c e s  w ith
2 5  TAI
W h ic h  w e  sh a ll c lo se  o u t  a t  
m u c h  le ss  th a n  f ir s t  c o st .
3 T  E x am in e  o u r S tock  an d  P rices , a n d  
you  w  e convinced th a t w o m ea n  busi-
3T A 11 goods delivered  p ro m p tly  an d  
free of chargo  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  the C ity .
S h e  ^ to v iis t .
EDITED EY - - - - M B S. J. H . ADDITON, 
To whoa'all communications for tlds department must 
be addnxMsi, at thia office. Contributions, ijuk- 
tions anil suggestions are invited.
S A N F O R D ’S  
R A D I C A L  C U R E  
For C A T A R R H .
P L A N T S  FO1J S A L E .
M rs. A dtliton, th e  e d itre s so f  th is  d ep a rt 
n ien t. w ill rece iv e  new  p la n ts  w eekly  
a t  h e r re s idence  on E lm  S tree t, an d  the 
pu b lish e rs  t i k e  p leasu re  in re co m m en d in g  
th e ir  re ad ers  to  ca ll upon S irs . A . w hen­
e v e r  th ey  desire  to  o rd e r o r  pu rchase p lan ts  
o r  to  ob tain  an y  in fo rm ation  in  re la tio n  
to  th em .
“ The benefit I derive from its daily use is To 1
valuable.”
11ENUY WELLS, or W e l l s , F a b c o  &
S A N F O R D ’S 
R A D I C A L  C U R E  
For C A T A R R H .
P la n ts  should  be w a te red  on ly  in  the 
m o rn in g , in cold w e a th e r tvs th ey  a re  m uch 
m ore  like ly  to  he in ju red  by  frost w hen 
th e  soil is w e t, and  as fa r  a s  possible on 
p leasan t days only.
W 1N T E 11 F L O W E R S . •
I f  th e re  a re  an y  people w ith  cu ltiva ted  
tastes, w h o  o u g h t to  ap p recia te  w in te r flow­
e rs  th ey  should  he on r A m erican , o r  ra th e r  
N ew  E n g lan d  people. O u r su m m e rs  are  
w arm  enough . W e can  c u ltiv a te  th e  p lan ts  
from  alm ost ev e ry  p o rtio n  o f th e  g lobe  in 
th e  ojK-n g round  lim  in g  th a t p eriod , an d  for 
a  b r ie f  lim e enjoy the m agnificence o f trop ­
ica l v eg e ta tio n . T he ban an a, the  balm , 
th e  su g a r  esm e, th e  ag a v e, th e  y am . and 
th e  tobacco p lan t a re  q u ite  a t hom e, d e lig h t­
in g  us b v  th e ir  handsom e fo liage , an d  lid ­
d in g  v a r ie ty  to  every* g a rd e n : bu t before th e  
au tu m n  so lstice closes th ey  re m in d  us o f 
th e  changeab leness o f  o u r clim ate , lose th e ir 
lu x u ria n t aspect. and . unless speedily  r e ­
m oved to  a  m ore genia l a tm osphere, d ie o u t­
r ig h t. T h ro u g h o u t the  M iddle and  E as 
te rn  S ta tes, o u r  gard en s, w hen ju s t  in th e ir  
w ealtli o f bloom  an d  b e a u ty , a re  despoiled  
o f  e v e ry th in g  b y  the S ep tem b er o r  O ctober 
frosts, an d  as ea rly  as  N o vem ber, scarce ly  
a  vestige  o f a n y th in g  g re en  is to  lie seen.
F or five long  m on ths, snow  an d  ice re ig n  su ­
p re m e . In  fact, w e  can  on ly  cla im , in the  
av e ra g e  o f  seasons, n  little  m ore  th an  live 
m on ths o f  v ege ta iton .
Such b e in g  th e  fact how  m uch  g re a te r  
th e  desire  o f  som eth in g  to  re m in d  us o f 
su m m e r th an  in  clim es m ore favored , and  
w h e re  flow ers g ro w  and  b loom  tiic  g re a te r  
iw rtion  o f th e  y ea r. E ven  in th e  cool and 
hum id  c lim a te  o f G reat B ritain , the  g a r ­
d en s a re  no t w holly  w ith o u t flow ers, for 
S ir, M cN ab, th e  c u ra to r  o f  th e  B otanic g a r ­
den  o f  E d in b u rg h , h as  g a th e re d  in  som e 
years  in J a n u a ry , in  th e  o]h'u a ir , as  m an i­
as  ISO k inds o f  p lan ts  in  bloom , an d  n ire lv  
less th an  th ir ty  o r fory. W ith  us. how ever 
from  the  tim e  o f  thp few so lita ry  ch ry san ­
th em u m s in ea rly  N ovem ber, w e can  g a th ­
e r  n o th in g —sav in g  a  few snoiv-drops o r 
crocuses, u n til A pril, an d  often fa r in to  M ay.
W in te r  flow ers are . th ere fo re , a lm ost a 
necessity , and  the g reenhouse  o r  consc rva 
to ry  is  a c h a rm in g  ap p e n d ag e  to  an y  d w e l­
l in g : lint these a re  ex p en siv e  an d  n o t a l ­
w ays co n v e n ien t: an d  th e  v e ran d a  o r  p a r­
lo r  w indow , m u s t tak e  th e ir  place. lie  
u n d e r  p ro p e r ca re , m ay  lie cu ltiv a ted  m any 
v arie tie s  o f  p lan ts, lint m ore especia lly  the 
bullions roo ts, such  as  th e  h y ac in th , tile  tu ­
lip , the  narc issus, th e  crocus, e tc . T lici 
a re  especially  th e  w in te r flow ers for every  
liody. easily  g ro w n , inexpensive , re q u ir in g  
bu t little  space , an d  affo rd in g  a  succession 
o f  lilooyi from  J a n u a ry  to  A p ril,—en liv en ­
in g  th e  jieriod o f  snow  and w itli tile bloom  
an d  frag ra n ce  o f  sp rin g . A nd a m o n g  these 
bullis tlic hy ac in th  holds th e  first p lace, w ith  
its  ta ll and  g ra ce fu l sp ikes o f  v arious co lor­
ed  flow ers, ex h a lin g  a delicious ]X'rfume. 
atul c o n tin u in g  in b ea u ty  a  lo n g  period.
T lic  hy ac in th  lias been  cu ltiv a ted  for a 
g re a t m any  years, and  th e  D u tch  florists 
have b ro u g h t i; to  h igh  p e rfec tio n : a t th e  
p re sen t tim e it is g ro w n  in im m ense q u a n ­
titie s , ac res  o f  land  a round  H a arlem  being  
devoted  to  its cu ltiva tion , an d  th e  bulbs a re  
sen t to  all p a rts  o f  the  w orld . T hey  are  o f  
the  easiest cu ltu re , y e t o ften they  bloom  in ­
d ifferen tly , because the  p roper trea tm e n t, 
sim p le  as it is. is neg lected , o r is no t u n d e r­
stood. It should  alw ays lie h o m e in m ind  | 
th a t all h a rd y  bulbs, includin  
ein tli, should not be allow ed to  m ak e  an y  
g ro w th  until th e re  a rc  roots to  su p p o rt i t : 
am i th e  p ro p e r w ay  to  accom plish  th is, is 
to  p u t them  in a cool place, w here for four 
n r five w e e te  they  w ill m ake p len ty  o f  roots.
I f  th en  b ro u g h t out to  th e  lig h t and  air, 
they  w ill g row  w ith  v ig o r, an d  b rin g  the 
lieautiful flow ers to  perfec tion . T h e  fol­
low ing . gen e ra l ru les , ifc a rc fu lly  followed, 
w ill in su re  success.
1. S o r t-— H y acin th s  w ill g l  ow and flour­
ish in an y  good, l 'g h t ,  san d y  so il—such as 
is found in  ev ery  old g a rd en . I l  is n o t a b ­
so lu te ly  necessary  to  m an u factu re  a  com ­
post, as w ith  som e p a r tic u la r  p la n ts ; yet 
th ey  g ro w  lie tte r an d  g iv e  liner blossom s 
in a  soil ju s t  su ited  to  th e ir  w an ts. T ile 
p rinc ipa l re q u is ite  is to  have a  l ig h t and 
sandy, and  if rich , w itli very  old m an u re  o r 
decayed  leaves, all th e  lie tte r; it does not 
like fresh m an u re , w hich  often , w hen too 
lunch  is added , m a te ria lly  in ju res  th e ir 
g ro w th . W here  th e re  arc  no  conveniences 
o f  so il, and  i t  has to  he ob tained , i t  should 
lie com posed o f  equa l p a rts  o f  lig h t loam , 
v e ry  old m an u re , and  san d , th a t is, alx iu t 
on e-th ird  o f  eacli.
2 . I’oTTlXG.— P o ts  fire  inches in d iam e­
te r  a re  la rg e  enough  fo r one lr.ilb. and  a
p i t  six  inches in d iam ete r for th ree  b u l l s . ; „ i„  ™n____ _ ,
111 the la t te r  m an n e r, th ey  form  rich  m ass- • . a d , n .t . ring :i,e '
CS o f  flow ers, som e o f  the bulbs th ro w itl"  dilK-r, -lit |iliy.ician., n un , 11 m-,
u p  tw o  o r  th ree  sp ikes m ak in g  from  six  to  fuffXnvou'S'.'b.-'.uosE nd '”- v" ‘ 
n in e  in  a l l .  P lace  a  s in g le  c rock  o v er th e  farming sm-h great cures?
ho le in the  pot, an d  fill even full w ith  th e !
“  I now  recom m end it exclusively, and  c onsider it su ­
p e rio r  to every  o th e r rem edy before  th e  p ub lic .”
1. T. CAMPBELL, B o sto n .
S A N F O R D ’S  
R A D I C A L  C U R E  
For C A T A R R H .
‘*1 w ould w illingly have given one  h u n d red  dollar* 
for the  re lief  o b ta ined  from  the  first dose .”
K. M. Y A L E , B o ston .
S A N F O R D ’S
R A D I C  A L“iC  U R £  
For C A T A R R H .
*• I t  has  cu red  m e afte r  tw elve  years o f  un in te rru p te d  
suffering.”
GEO. W. HOUGHTON, W a l t h a m .
G enera l A gents.
B 3 E L E C T R I C I T Y
F O R  T H E  M IL L IO N . A N  E L E C  
T R IG  B A T T E R Y  F O R  
2 5  C E N T S .
C ollin s’ Voltaic P laster
: w arran ted , on the  rep u ta tio n  o f  D r. C ollins, i ts  ii
•ntor, an  old physic ian , to  lie th e  best p la s te r  in  ti 
w orld o f  m edicine. T h e  un ion  o f  th e  tw o c n  t ined 
cal a gen ts, v iz .: E lec tric ity  and  Medical G um s 
Essences, fu lly  ju stifies the  claim , and en title# 
rem edy to  ran k  forem ost am ong  all cura tive  com pound 
for a ll ex terna! A ches and l ’ains.
Arc Doing W onders.’
JA .:;rx. HW hs ,f- P otter,— G entlem en: C o l l in ; 
\  o l t a ic  P l a s t e r s  a re  lining w and . rs . T hey  v » r  
liiie m agic, anil those you  sent last a re all sold and  me: 
w an ted . P lease  send m e th re e  d ozen as soon as j o  
g”t th is . M oney enclosed  he rew ith . I w ant them* 1. 
m orrow  n ig h t, if  possib le. In In Me. Y ..ur?, 
v  T . F . PA L M  E li ,  P . M.
N o . Fayette, M e., May 1.3S7G.
N o t e . M r. P a lm e r is th e  Postnv  s te r  o f  N orth  Fav 
e tte, and h a rin g  becom e convinced o f  the  g rea t \  due  o 
tih  'e  P ia ste rs  by actual use , he has ob ta ined  tii.-in up 
nn term s and  is se lling  la rge  quan titie s.
Sold by all d rugg ists  for 25 c e n t S e n t  on rece
5 cen ts lo r  one, $1.25 for six , o r  $2.25 for tw e lv e .......
a lly  w rapped , and w arran ted  perfect, by  W E E K S  .\ 
’O i ’ I’FH . 1 ‘rAhri, ~ .....
What I Know About Yegeiine.
„  .  S outh  Bo s to n , M ay 9 , 1S70.
I L K . S t e v e n s , E s q . :
Ib  a r  S ir—I have had  considerable  experience  with 
theVEGETlNE. F o r  dyspepsia , general deb ility  and 
im pure  blood, the  \  e g e t in e  is su p e rio r  to anything 
whii-li I have ever u s ti l . 1 com m enced ta k in g 'V eg il  
i-: about tin- m iddle  o f  last w in te r, am i. u!t« r  using 
, ,  , | -  •• lv bo ttles, it en tire ly  cured  me o f  dyspepsia , ami m v
iI1C 11V:1- I b lood never w as in so good  a  condition a s a t ike  pn*s
few
'
n t tim e. It will afford m e p leasu re  to  give
!tat I know  alm tit th is 
ill call o r a d .ln  ss m e a t xny
elativee r  p a rticu la r/ 
m edicine to  any  one w ho 
residence, 3SG A thens
• furtli.
V ery  respectfu lly ,
M O N KO E 1’A K K E K ,
3-SG A thens s tree t.
D y sp e p s ia .
SY M PTO M S—W a n t o f  appclit.-, r i . i n i  o ffo m tan .i 
w ind  from  the  stom ach , acid ity  o f the  stom ach , h e a r t­
bu rn , d ryness and w h iteness  o f  th e  tongue  in  the  m orn, 
ing, sense o f  distension  in th e  stom ach  am i bow els, 
sometim e* rum bling  mid p a in ; costiveness, w hich  is 
occasionally  in te rru p te d  by d ia rrh o e a ; pa leness o f th e  
Ririne. T h e  m outh  is chuniny, o r  has a so u r  o r  bu t. r 
t . i s f .  O the r frequent sym ptom s a re  w aterb ra^h , pal- 
pita tion  o f  th e  h e a r t, headache, and d iso rde rs  t’f t i ic  
double , e tc. T h ere  is general deb ility  
; dejection o f  the  sp irits  
ream s.
Gained Fifteen Pounds o f Flesh.
So u t h  B e r w ic k , Me .. J a n .  1 7 ,1S76.
H . K. S t e v e n s , E sq  ;
D ear S ir—1 have had dy sp ep sia  in its w orst form  for 
the  last ten years, and  have taken  hund reds o f  dollars 
w orth  o t ni« dic ine  w ithou t ob ta in ing  any  relief. In  
S. p ttin b e r  Un: I commence)] tak ing  the ’ V e g l t ix e . 
s i .e e M h n h  tim e my health  has st.-adilv  iinprov<*d. 
M s f ‘od«!h.i-sts w ell, aiul 1 have tr.iac.l lift, « n ,-ounds 
several o th e rs  bi th is  p la n  tak ing
A ll D iseases of the Blood.
W hy is ib is  m edlcia 
I t W orks io the  I.’.. 
I t  can tru ly  he  call. 
T lie  g rea t s . '.u rc -ot di?
dow n tw o-th irds  o f  its dep th  : se ttle  the soil •icl’.liD-.-lly ii|R,n I,. io purify aiij'reiiovji.^ ii 
firm  to  w ith in  an  inch  o f th e  r im ; a f te r  po t- Ju61 ''Ld‘u u,ul‘ I'ubllc an<'"1'on- 
tin g  g iv e  a  g e n tle  b u t good w a te rin g .
T h en  p lace tlie p o ts  in a  d ee p  fram e o r  pit, 
w h e re  severe  frost w ill n o t reach  them , 
an d  cover the whole, to  th e  d ep th  o f  four 
inches w itli loose, l ig h t  e a rth , h a lf  decayed 
leaves, o r, in fact, an y th in g  if  n e ith e r  o f 
these  a re  a t han d , the ob jec t b e in g  to  e x ­
c lu d e  the l ig h t  an d  supp ly  and  evenness o f 
m p istu re , w ith o u t w a te r, u n til th e  pots a re  
filled w ith  roots, w hich  is usually  in four 
o r  five w eeks. W h e n  th e  q u an tity  is sm all 
a s  is o ften  the case, and  th e re  a re  no con­
ven iences as above d irec ted , they  m ay  he 
p laced  in a  b o x  in th e  ce lla r, an d  covered  
in tlie sam e  w ay , sand , o r com m on coal 
ashes an sw erin g  the purpose, i f  n o th in g  
lie tte r. T h e  lm lbs m ay  lie jiotted an y  tim e 
from  S ep tem ber to  J a n u a ry .
3. A ft e r  T re a t m e n t .—A t th e  end  o f 
fou r o r  five w eeks th e  |x its m ay  be taken  
out, the loose co v erin g  o r  surface soil 
c leaned  off, an d  then taken  to  tlie  g re en ­
house o r  p a rlo r and p laced  in th e  w indow , 
w h ere  they  w ill soon ch a n g e  th e  co lor o f 
tlie  foliage to  a  deep  g re en , am i beg in  ti 
th ro w  u p  th e ir flow er s te /n s; w a te r sp ar­
in g ly  a t  first, incF casing thc q u an tity  as the 
stem s advance  an d  the flow ers beg in  to 
ojien tie  the stem  to a sm all, n e a t " ta k e ,  
an d  th e re  w ill lie n o th in g  m ore to  do lint 
to  en joy  the lieau ty  an d  frag ra n ce  o f  tlie 
blossom s. I f  tw o o r  th re e  dozen liullis a re  
p lan ted , th re e  o r  four m ay  lie b ro u g h t into 
tlie  house a t a  tim e, am i a  succession of 
b lo ssm rs k ep t u p  for tw o o r  th ree  m onths.
O llier liullis th an  the hyac in th , w hich a re  
lieau tifu l w in te r flow ers, a re  tlie  tu lip , 
po lyan thus, narcissus, jo n q u ils , an d  c ro ­
cuses. T h e  tu lip  flow ers ea rly  an d  freely 
an d  its la rg e  flow ers and  b rillia n t colors 
a re  v e ry  a ttra c tiv e . T h e  narcicssus is also 
very  show y and  ex c ee d in g ly  frag ra n t, as 
is tlie  jo n q u il, w ith  its d eep  go lden  blos­
som s. T lie crocus, though  less sta te ly  in 
g ro w th , is nevertheless very  han d so m e; a 
]iot o f  th e  d iffe ren t co lors in full bloom  is a 
p le a sa n t re m in d e r o f  ea rly  sp rin g , w hen 
th ey  d isp la y  th e ir  flow ers, a f te r  th e  first 
w a rm  days o f  M arch , in the o |ien  g ro u n d .
A ll these re q u ire  th e  sam e soil an d  gen e ra l 
tre a tm e n t deta iled  ab o v e . T h re e  tu lips 
m ay  be p la n te d  in  a  five-inch pot o r th ree  
jo n q u ils  in  tlic  sam e s iz e ; one n arcissus in 
a  five-inch (lot, am i s ix o r  m ore crocuses in 
tlic  sam e size, l 'u t  them  a il w h ere  they  
can  re m a in  fo r a  few  w eeks bu rieil b e­
n e a th  th ree  o r  fou r inches o f  sand  o r  lig h t 
so il;  a f te r  w h ich  they  m ay  be tak e n  to tlie 
p a r lo r  w indow , w here w ith  p ro p e r ca re  
th ey  w ill g iv e  a  continued  d isp lay  o f  b los­
som s u n til s p r in g .—A m e ric a n  C ie i:vatnr.
G O O D  E V ID E N C E
C in c in n a t i, N ov,
itfle s o f  V e g e t in ...............
lie by y o u r  agen t m y w ife  lias used w ith  g rea t ben 
r , . r  a  long lim e she lias been troub led  w ith  dizziness 
am i et-s'tivenejjs; th e se  troub les a re  now  en tire ly  re ­
moved by  lb.- Use o f  VEGETINE.
>iic w as also troub led  w ith  dyspepsia  and  general 
deb ility , and  had been g rea tly  beneliib  tk
T H O M A S G 1I.M O K E .
229 1-2 W alnu t S tric t.
K E L 1A B L E  E V ID E N C E .
Mr . I I .  S t e v e n s  :
•heerfully add m y testim onyD car S ir—1 w ill most 
to th e  g rea t n um ber you
of yo u r  g rea t and  good m edicine, V u g e tin u , for I do 
no t th in k  enough  can be said in its p raise, fo r I was 
tro u b le d  over th ir ty  y ears  w ith  th a t d read fu i disease 
C’a ra rr r it , and had such bad  coughing  spe lls tha t it 
w ould seem  as though  1 could  never b rea th  any m are , 
a n d  \  egk tTx e  has cu red  m e ; and  I do feel to  thank  
l io d a l l t lu i  tim e th a t th e re  is so good a  modi, ine a? 
V e g c t ix k , a n d  I a lso th lu k  i t  one o f  th e  best m ed i­
cines fo r cough?, and w eak  s ink ing  feelings a t the  
Stomach, ami advise everybody  to  take  Hie V u g e t in u , 
f o r i  can  a ssu re  them  it is one  o f  th e  best medicine? 
th a t ever Was. MILS. L . G U llK ,
Conner M agazine  a n d  W aln u t s tre e ts , C am bridge,
A P P R E C IA T IO N .
C h a r l e s t o w n , M ass., M arch 1 9 ,18G9. 
II. IL St e v e n s  :
T h is  is to  certify  tha t I have used v o n r “  Blood 
P repara tion  (V u g e t in u ) iu m y faniiiv  fa r  several 
years, a n d .th lu k  fa r  Scrofu la  o r  C ankerous H um ors 
<r Rheum atic  atlecHon?, i t  cannot be exce lled ; 
a n d a s a b io o d  p u r lin  i a u d 's p r in g  m ed ic ine  it  is the  
hest th in g  1 ever u se d ; a n d  I have  used  a lm ost every­
th ing . I can  chee rfu lly  recom m end il to  a n y  o n e  in
ed o f  such  a  m edicine.
rspectfullv,
■eived i
Vegctine is Sold by AU Druggists.
"S’O T ic j ih ? "
i. G K OU G K  C. E S T A lIU O tiK .connection w ith  h is 
M. D.
A ll ca lls  p ro m p tly  an sw e red  by  one  o r  th e  o the  
o r  n ig h t. ,
M . A U S T I N ,
DENT IST .
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,
ISlCltltV KIL.O<JJ£.
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to 
at REASONABLE PRICES.
CS" Teeth extracted without pain, by the use oi
IL HARVEY C0UNCE,
TH O BIASTO N, M A IN E .
H arper’s M ag az in e .
ILLUSTRATED.
A o/tccs o f  the Press.
T h e  M a g a z in e has atta ined  in  i t s  one  quart< r  c en tu ry  
and  m ore o f  ex istence to  tha t point w here  it m ay be 
sa!d ot it, in th e  w ords o f  l ) r .  .Johnson, ”  I t  is vain 
to blam e a n d  useless to p ra ise .”  T h e  lu s tre  o f  its 
long-ago-attained repu ta tion  has increased  as the  years 
have passed , and its fu tu re  seem s as b righ t if  not 
b rig h te r than  a t  any  tim e since  the  golden line  o f  p ro s­
pe rity  se ttled  a ro u u d  its  la ter  mid best years .—Brook- 
ly n  I 'a g le .
H a r p e r s  M o n th ly  is m arked  b y  the  sam e c h arac ter­
istics w hich  gave  it circu la tion  from  the  first w itli the  
be tu  r  class o f  readers . I t  com bines read in g  m a ile r  
w ith  illu stra tions in a w ay to  m ake c lea r  and  vivid the 
facts p resen ted . P ic tu res  m erely  designed to  catch tlie
lllC igr,ora!it a re  ncver In serted .—t7 iii« i/o  Jo u r
T ER M S:
P o sta g e  free to" a ll  Subscribers In t l ic  U nited  
S ta tes .
H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , one y e a r ........................$4 00
$4 00 inc ludes prepaym en t o f  l T. S . postage  b v  the 
publishers.
S ubscrip tions to  I I a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e  W e e k l y , and 
Ba z a r , to  one a dd ress  for one  y e a r . $10 00; o r . tw o of 
H arp er’s P e riod ica ls , to  one  a dd ress  for one year, 
$7 00; postage  free.
An E x tra  C ony o f  e ith er the  M a g a z in e , W e e k l y , 
o r  B a z a r  will b e  supplied  gra tis  fo r every  C lub o f  F iv e  
r s e h iiie r s  at $4 o«i each, in one  rem ittance ; o r, Six
Conics for $2 00, w ithou t e x tra  copy : postage  free, 
b a c k  N um bers  can be supplied  a t any tim e.
T h e  V olum es o f  the  M agazine com m ence w ith  the
N um bers  for J u n e  a nd  lA ceu iber o f  each  ye a r . Sub. 
sc rip tions m ay com m ence w ith any  num ber. W hen no 
tim e is  specified, it w ill be understood  tha t the  sub ­
sc riber w ishes to  begin w ith  the  first num ber o f  the  
c u rren t volum e, and  back  num bers  w ill be sen t accord­
ingly.
A Com plete S i t  o f  H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , now  com ­
p ris ing  53 V olum es, in  neat cloth b ind ing , will be sen; 
by exp ress , freight at expellee o f  p u rchaser, fo r $2 25 
p e r volum e. Sing le  volum es, bv  m ail, po s tju id , $3 no. 
Cloth cases, fo r b inding, 5S cen ts, by until, po stpa id .
A  Com plete A m fy ticn l Index  to the  first F ifty  V ol­
um es of Ha r p e r ’s  M v g a z in e Iuis ju st been published, 
rendering  availab le  fo r reference  tlic  vast and  varied 
w ealth o f  inf. tarnation w hich  constitu tes  th is periodica! 
a . perfec t illu stra ted  lite ra ry  cyclopedia. Svo, C loth, 
$3 00; Ball" Calf, $5 2-5. t«vi:t postage .p repaid .
N ew spaper.- a re  not to copy th is advcrtii
PRO BONO PUBLICO.
H a r p e r ’s  W e e k ly ,
IL L U S T R A T E D .
X o iic e s o /  the  ■.
H arp er’s W eekly  should  be in every  fam ily th rough  
out th e  land , as a  p u re r , m ore  in te restin g , higher- 
toned , b e ttc r - iliu saa u -d  p a p e r  is no: published  in  this 
c o u n try .—C o m m . / c o r / B o s t o n .  
’.He only jlig s tra le d  paper «.f th e  davT h e  ir<f
lat in its essen tial ehara< 
itional paper.—P .-m k lyu  Eagle. 
T h e  lead ing  aftit !es in'W>ir/it
• recognized 
H’tvX /y f_ ---- . -- - ------- j, —. poKUc.nl
t<»pics a re  motk-U o f  high  tuitcft )li8cu86it»!i, uiitl its 
p:>*tt)riul iilu»trntions. an- often t i'i ro h o ra tirea iv u in v u t 
o f no sm all for. - .— E tm l.i .r  a>:-! f 7. »•<>.//, /, . .V.
T he  ii', - e/p has t.. a  still la rger degree  d istanced  all 
com petito rs a s  a n  illu s tra te !  m-v. sj aper. I ts  ed ito rials 
a re  am ong th e  n ie -’ able  o f th e ir  k ind , an d  its o th e r  I 
le ad in g  ln a ite r  is a t once  learned,- b rillian t, and  am us­
ing. I ts  illu stra tions a re  abu n d an t uud o f  ra re  ox- 
eel’.cnee.— Chi l e a n  A tlr  . , .V. ) .
TERfif.S:
P o s t a g e  f r e e  t o  a l l  Sul>s«*fibers in
I I a r v e r ’s  W e e k l y , i
o f  U. S . p o s tig e  by  t
.■'//' x • . ! i  »i ta H a r p e r ’s  M \ g a z in e . W  
Ba z a r , /</ <i;n <: hire*-: j a r  one y ta r ,  i 
o /‘ H arp  r'e. P r i'ia d lea h , to  c ste 'adJ i\...s  yb 
•-S7 ( f i  : p o sta g e />•, <.
.in  F c tra  t'apn  o f  e ither  th< MAGAZINE, Wl'.ERl.Y. 
«;• Ba za r  leil! i,. sm pp /h il y ra lis  e r m t  d a b  <‘1 
F l \  E Si !;s,u»irei;s /.• $/ /;-/ , in erne t,- ., ;
. >.'• c . p ie s  /<•; OH, itH hm it ( s L \ t  e a j - i p o s t -  
age p  ee.
B a rk  X nm bers  can be  supp lied  at any  tim e.
T in V olum es oftln? com m ence w ith  the  y ear.
W b. ii no tim e is m cn tioncd .'it w ill be understood  tb:«; 
the  subsc riber w ishes to cominmiee w ith  the  num ber 
next a fte r  the  r.-cebn  o f  h is o rder.
T h e  A nnual V .dunn  s <-.f II a r p ; •;*- W e e k l y , in n e at 
i.’til b ind ing , w ill t e sent b . e r p r  -is, free Ilf (-\p
for $7 00 each. /  .< / ,  e '.inp r.s ing  75r.//.'V I/.'-’
a n a s ,  sent on receip t o f  cash at the  ra te  o f  $.*» 2.5 per
C lotli Cases for ea-di voluiu . a itab l 
w ill be sen t by m ail, po stpa id , un  r<
A'. n  u. e ‘.i , ,,p-.r ir;,
nt tin  > -p /•('•■■ o/t/» ;•///’ H a r p k r x  Br o t h e r s . 
A dd ress  IIA R P 1.K  X B R O T H E R S , N ew  Y ork .
OVERCOATS
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  bv
5IAIN ST.
A n d  w ill  b e  sold  a t e x tr e m e ly
T h e  S to c k  c o n s is t s  o f
Isa 's, Boys’ a i  C M lW s
P la in  B la c k  a n d  
B ro w n  B e a v e rs ,
Is
B o u n d  a n d  u n b ou n d , to  su it  
th e  i :ssl e s  o f  c a st o in e r  - . 3Ian> 
o f  iItem  a r e  in  5 9  W AY IX - 
FE K L O lt to  th e  B E S T  Ct S- 
I TOM CO ATS. P r ic e s  from  .
O P R  H O M E is the  c a t iu  o f  the  m ost e legan t F rench  Oil 
Motto C hrom o ever issued . T h e  m otto  is su rro u n d e d  
by one  o f  the  m ost e xqu isitennd  richly-co lored  w reath? 
o f beau tifu l dow ers on da rk  background , mi.l i? perfect
1 all it? de tails. I t  is 11 x 15. W e  send  th is  m otto  
tiromo and th e  B O S T O N  W E E K L Y  G L O B E , a  huge 
ight page fam ily, sto ry  and  new spaper, w ith  a g ric u l­
tu ra l, chess, puzzle , household , a n d  a!! p o p u la r  d e p a r t­
m ents, 3 m on ths , fo r on ly  Cd cen ts . C hrom o am! paper 
G m on ths fo r $1 . A  beau tifu l holiday gift. A g tn ls
w anted .
W EEKLY C L O SE ,
23S Washington Street,
1SOSTOX, .MASS.
C e n t e n n i a l  R e d u c t i o n  
i n  A d v e r t i s i n g .
I
?  -
H f e - '  • •  v d
l. f e
HONEY OF* H O R E H ofi’D^ & TAR
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F  
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of 
the IIoney o f the plant Iloreliound, in 
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted 
from the L ike P rin ciple  o f  the forest 
tree Abies Bai.samea, or Balm o f  Gilead.
The H oney o f  ITorehound soothes ano 
scatters all irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm  cleanses AND 
heals the throat and air-passages leading  
to  the lungs. F ive  additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. L et no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine o f a famous 
Doctor, w ho has saved thousands o f  lives 
b y  it in his large private practice.
N .B .—T lie  Tar Balm has no bad taste 
or sm ell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE.
G reat saving to buy large size.
“ P ik e ’s T uutiiaclie  l l r iq is ”  C ure  in  
1 M inute .
Sold by alb Druggists.
C. N. CltlTTEXTOX, Prop., K.Y.
Organs and Mclodeons 
R epaired.
A ny  one hav ing  O R G A N S  o r  M E L O D E O N 3 o n t o f 
rep a ir  cuu have them  put In g«»od o rd e r  b y  leaving them 
n t ou r
Music S tore , 319 M ain Street,
Rockland, or at the FACTORY in Union.
Iy7 B r o w n  B r o s .
A WOODSIDE, K. D., 
P h ysic ian  and S im e o n , 
TENANTS 1IAJBOK, U - J
■il! Q
I !**
FOR THE CURE OF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
T h is  rem edy  is tlie  resu lt o f  the  research  o f  one o f 
the  prop rie to rs  w ho had been a g rea t snfi'er. r  fo r ye: 
and  w ho tried  all the ndverilscd  rem edies mid skill 
m any  physic ians w ithout ob ta in ing  relief. A radical 
cur.- w as u’.ijained and  nunn  ro tis s im ilar cures effected 
am ong his friends and  acquaintances w ith o u t an excep­
tion , induced him  to  p u t it  be fo je  the  public . 1 bat it 
will cure  the  m ost severe eases o f  R heum atism  we have 
abundan t testim ony to  show , w hich  m ay be found in 
o u r  c ircu la rs . A ll o f  w hich p ro o f is bona tide and
t e O U V E iv n is
W o r th
TO B E  G IV E N  O N E E A C H  TO 
E V E S Y  SU B SO B IB EK .
Every v isito r nt tho  Centenui-il has seen these valunbl 
arLe.es in the  Exltibiliou Halls. Tlnn a re  ho.v secure 
ns Souvcutrs. Every oao who hxs seen
Frank Losiie’s
H IS T O R IC A L  R E G IS T E R
C e n t e n n i a l  I  e x h i b i t i o n
Pronounces it tho only complete panoram a o f tho 
■''S /tZZa. o  3 . o  ‘S 3 i x L L 2 . 7 l '2 o i ' i ; i o > z r 2 .
With all its eventful days ami displays,
Q Q O  v 3* a  g-^.,
FILL Or ILLUSTRATIONS, EXCELLENT PAPEI 
AND ILUVTH’UL BINDINGS.
E w rynno who h .-; n < b»‘e:i th e re  w d be mnim , 
to  possess t!;is b-au iifu l work. In -.i which they cat 
piiti more intorm at-un about the  G.-oun.L-, Bmidlng 
mid E xhibits of M.-r t than could have been ob aimMle 
n l . r i i  til’s  vis t. .E verything n o r th  se ing ta tn ith tu ll*  
and arti.-la -i’lv repra  need; mid ttie  eh l.lreii i.tul giam.
i t  keep ;t :u all im bx «d uur ; rojrcs.- at th
e f'i 'h .-1 I.-.O 
S  )l VEN1K.
: lA .ry e o p t 
: n J  vabiub.
Business C ards. R a ilr o a d s  A' S team boats.
L ibera l d iscount to the  trade .
FIERCE BROTHERS,
M anufacturers and P rop rie to rs , 
3f» B angor, M aine.
S t e a m  D y e  H o u s e ,
7e:ir R ailroad  B rid ge, W a ter  Street, A itgusti
EM ILE BARBIER, Prop’ r.
A ira rJ e il F irs t P re m iu m  a t S ta ti 
T h is  w ell-know n estab lishm ent, w ith it 
fn-ilities. is  conducted by  a FIRST-CLA&'S
adm irab le
.  _____________  FRENCH
DYER.
D veingnnd  C le a n in g  done in a  m anner to give P E R ­
F E C T  s  \t i6fa c tto x .
L adies’ D resses, Saequcs, Velvv. R ibbons, &c., 
D yed. Cleansed and  Pre.-sed w ithout r ipp ing , o r  tak ing
!.*h b.ted. nn
‘• •mm . - t  n x. 11 m e r- .-  • in M.lae :t-1 H 7 0  U 
eome-i a  t I. s: : c d  dam Am! < mon- th -Sn l'V E X lIt.' 
aro numerous : rt . <• si-.n^ u , . j t.- jc -o rs  <10. $15, 
5-5. ;5o . 5 25-.I, $3t»o and J5o i . ra h, am kcinbm cing :
ENC-LIST PHAZTO.-f, KUSSIAT FUSS iK I i  
KUG5. U A L A C T IIE  TADLES,
CLOSES A X 3  V A <  J, JA FA T SSS & C2IH 2SE  
v a s e ;  ANU VZ.tHEi.
E S j ' / Z Z . ' .  S .L E O A Z i P A T T i .2 3  5 0 7  S U E S .
LACS aKA\7LS. UOSAICi F E 0H  I "ALY,
i'ir« : a ;  <.t 13.1:113 s  . , v - „ i r i
.!-«-» m n il t*  B : - -* S .I . ,  l i  i* ..c ,..t u .lic::t
w i l l  l . i i l o i v  i a  r a p i d
O i l O x
: Pu
G ents’ G .-rm ents, Coats, P a n ts , and V ests t b a n sed  
o r .’ v d  B row n, B lack, Blue B lack  o r  Ind igo  Bine, mid 
dr. ssed ready  to w ear. G en ts  g a rm e n tsrep m rin g d o n o  
a t sh o r t notice.
Kid G lo w s  dyed  B lack and c leansed every  day. 
A lso  r.ew goods o r  heavy cloth for sto re  lived  and  liii- 
i.-le-d in tile  best m anner, a t very  low  p lie r s . G oods 
received and  re tu rned  p rom p tly  by  E xp reas.
( / .  A . W I G G I X ,  2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,  A g e n t  f o r  R u c k -
l a u d .
Ot h e r  A g en ts—E . A . D ana. W aldobo ro ; E . AV. 
D uid .ar, D .- im i- ro t ta ;  Jai-.e A . H all, D am ’a  M ills; M. 
H olbrook, W iscasse t, B- F . W ells , B elfast. ly lo .
i Leslie’s IliFlnncnl Kcgis
l.td v ’s .loiirn ii.
N V. illu -ir  ib'd Times.
L -  s ’ A tor!-’ \VeG;L, 
i opul.ir .'.'onihly,
?r. bouml in c lo th .. 8.5u 
l.aH inoroeco I1.9C 
tu.I m urorvu 10.t . 1
n m
C O U N T Y ,
Iron and S teel, bi.ui..«  m u  a .,
B l i l e k s n i i t l l s ’  sto c k  anil T o o k ,
C a r r ia g e  B u i ld e r s ’ s , , , , . . .  
Ca f r in g e  T r in m u r .1 cud  fu h ltv n -1 G-.
S il I J )  i; , jK ijrinr, F l-U ng .-mil P a in tin g  S tlpf
F is h e r m e n s ’ 
Q m ir r y m c n ’ s st„ka„dT.^, •
! B uilders’ 1Iar .tWa „ ..  
[Sportsm en’s g ^ .
C a rp e t  W e a v e rs ’ ..... . v
B o a t B u i ld e r s ’
b e in g n  red tic ! ieu  o f  TI'.?; P E R  
C ENT, from  fo r m e r  p r ic e s .
T h e se  g o o d s  w e r e  GO1 G H T lS a i lo r s ’
FO R  C A SH , a n d  w iil h e  so ld  ' g r o c e r i e s ,  „...
, i t )  su it th e  w a n ts  o f  e u s u n t i -  
e r s .
A lso , a  C h oice S to ck  o f  
G e n t . ’ s U n d e r w e a r ,  S c a rfs ,  
M u l l lc r s ,  G lo v e s ,  H a ts ,  
C a p s , e t c . ,  e tc .
R ock land , D ee. 1870. f>2
F. R . S p e a r  &  C o . ,
i ’
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
C  O  J L  L
REDUCTION iN  PRICES : 
Splendid Broken &  Egg, $6 .5 5  
W hite Ash Stove, $7 .0 0
Franklin , $8 ,25
W o o d  S a w e d  S p l i t ,  a n d  P r e p a r e d  f o r  S to v e .
3 2 9  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
REDUCTION ini P R iC E S ’ 
Splendid Broken and Eg;;, 59
White Asit Stove, $7.90
Franklin, $8.25
W lto lcsn le  an d  R eta il D ea lers in
F L C ’J R ,  C O R N , G R O C E R I E S ,  C E ­
M E N T , H A iR , S A N D , & c .  
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  ? .IA N L F A C T l 'H -  
EHS OF Ll.ME.
A, F. C ro c k e tt  &  Co.
! ! ftftairs S tr e e t .
J  d  I V K a
TO CONSUMERS OF
I
R e d u c t io n  m  P r i c e s  ’
J ) .  N .  B I I ®  &  C O . .
R A W K i N  B L O C K .
Egg s u m  Broken, $<‘.5u
White A.ii Stove, 7 19
Lykens Valley Franklin, S ..5
We also keep constantly on 
hand a fu ll stock o f
O S S t t .  r L O O O .
C E M E H T, L IM E ,
H air and Calcined Plaster.
W O O - 3 D
D .  N .  B I R D  &  C O .
Iioekland, Sept. 20,1S70. • 42
G a lv a n iz e d  ?
Pork , Beef, &c., 
e?. N ails, Hoop--
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .
H .  H .  G H t E  &  8 0 .
20
Backbiters, Ca lum niators, S lan- 
derots, T rjd u cc rs , V ilifie rs ,
A N D
W orkers of In iq u ity  in  
General,
A lm ost invariab ly  come to g rief. T o  all w ho liavi 
bcar.I such obi fo » il • o f the  d a rk  age? o f  m edical prnc 
ti.- • .J ’ :! l.'.t’i c en tu ry , lie about and  tdandcr and call
ail w ho try  to  keep up  w ith  tie- tim e? and i:ive.-tig.t<- 
:-v.Tvthing for the lti-m lit o f  suth-i ing hum anity,qua« k?, 
Win n lin  y tln-niM ive? a re  tin- true  d l?e ipk?  o f  tin- 
nm.< no tab le  quack o f  ancien t l»i?tory, Paracelsus, bv 
mum . w hose on ly  m erit to n o to rie ty  w as tha t be cursed  
the  hum an family by ii.trm lu i ing  (Juiek Silver and A n­
tim ony in’.o  nn d ie in e ; and  its d estroy ing  t tb-ct arc  
?cen to-day in degetu-ration, h um or ai d death , in so 
m any household?; a n d  hi? follow ers to-day w ho a re  
e r\in g  •• t^iia ! ”  “ q u a c k ! ”  sift* on ly  type?  o f  tlie 
ch ief o f  quae!-:?. N ow , to  , rt.ve these vHiucr.? a s liar?, 
I publish  a few <•• rtsticatcri from  em inent n u n  with 
Wilma 1 stud ied  im-Heine. T h e  one  annexed  is fr. ti 
i i. f.S tib i • o f the  . Id I ’mv. r.-ity o f  Mediei.-c.>f Penn 
sylvan ia , the  o ldest am i m ost renow ned  in  th is  coun try
J .  S T E V E N S , BI. D .
IIosrn-A L, A i .ms H o u se . 
J O H N  S T E V E N S  ha th  at
• P h iladelph ia  Ho.-pit-
A L F B L D  S T IL L IB . M. TV, 
P residen t
( ’Ii A R L E S  M
of Medical Bt
S-.x-ritary TL a rd  o f  G uard
l i t o 1
iJ
M a i n  S t r e e t ,
t g o o d  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
FALL AND WINI
W h i c h  h o  r e s p e c t f u l l y  i n v i t e s  h i s  
f r i e n d s  a n d  t h o  p u b l i c  t o  c a l l  
a n d  e x a m in o .
P r i c e s  w i l l  b e  a s  l o w  a s  g o o d  g a r ­
m e n t s  c a n  p o s s i b l y  b o  m a d e  for. 
R e m e m b e r  th e  d u m b e r ,
6  S t r e e t ,
Second Store soul !i o f Berry's Shible
X IJV  A B V E Ii l IS E .M E M S .
M A T E R I A L SA R T f . 5 . ! , 5 ;
id W at« r-c<ilor P a in ting . D raw ing 
' t \  I-'i"Wi-|- M aking.A . A .W alkv.i:  N Co.,B oston . 
? l-> Mail o r  E x p ress  p ro m p tly  a ttended  to. 4w l
A H  o r  W O I V 1 E N
WAMTINC B U Ssn ieSS
i 'ia t W I L L  P A Y  S i  K E ,  <Io n o !  D e l a y ,  hu t send 
I ).!!!• N e w  C i r c u l a r  o f  W O R K  for 1 8 7 7  before 
e n g a g in g  c l s c n  ii  e r e .
OLD m N O  NEW  A C E N 7S
T R IF U N C
W i l l !  A  C l l l . l i  IS  A IA V A Y lf D A N G E R O U S.
W E LL ’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a  su re  r.-ui.-dv for C O U G H S , and  all d ise a-rs  «»f the  
T H R O A T . L U N G S , C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M FM I’.l'.A N F.
I’U T U P O N L Y  IN  I I L F F  BO X ES.
SO L D  BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
C. N . C R IT T E N T O N , 7 S ix t h  A v en u e , N .^’. 4w i
O U T -S E L L IN G  IM M E N SE L Y -T H E
Centennial Exposition
D E SC R IB E D  A N D  IL L U STR A TED , 
on ly  com plete, rii h ly  illu s tra te d , lo w p  
t$ 2 .5 0 . T rea ts  o f  the  en ti
w ork ,
750 p a g e s ,  o n ly  S5 O ire  h isto ry , 
g rand  buildings,* w onderfu l exh ib it? , eu riosi.ies , great 
T he  b e s t  chance  o f  190 years to  coin m oney
• I tho above, ivithcut ” C.nL.i:nial An 
• n tsto rical KegbU
1 «:o.!ar 1c
.v-p ■ pers. r.ngazir, 
is. m e -.-c i iri-cof pnstuge. ’j he bound volume.
' 1 * '•■•:••- - • by Express, o r  delivered by
ig ag.1:;! . i •.'.■e.,ii postage )'.\t«'z.
■ ■ I 1.1 l-.iSi.-h 1 - tim e-. OT hau l 11..
. t".:iA  az.-ut who pr< selsls a "Souvi iri 
..... ■’ * !»y F rank  Leslie ia  : urogr.qdi. 7he
r Kce • 1
1 acrotJ the lace
I  :u faint red. 
la  any  address, gratis Agents wanial.
y
W S A 1 L !
All P ersons at 
M ail w ith  P cr fe il  
t h e i r  S y m p to m s .
ery
cc trea ted  by 
by d escrib in g
a rge  and  beau tifu lly  i llu s tr a te d  pnpe 
vn t free to  any  add ress .)
TOWNSEND’S
C  T J T d E S
CATARRH! W I v? because  Inhala tion  i? th e  on ly  w ay th a t the  
A ir P assages can  be reach 
ed , and  C a ta rrh  is a  dis 
W E  M A K E  A S P E C - • ? ’ •••<
TA I.TY  . f irea llllt , ,a. the  l l .a .h  1 Ibis I r. al 
t i . l . v  M ail. r ic iH c  '“ on* a '  »>' <«rect, w hich  
v. r ih , ati.1 tic... rihe  yout tut,I p ic a-an t, an.l
symptoms. " »  g iitim uice a perfect
.c u itu  o f  C a ta rrh .
B r o n c h it is ! W h y ?  to r  th e  sam e reason  as given above. T h e  Bron  
d u a l  T u b es a re  sim ply  
conducto rs to  c a rry  a ir  to 
A L i. PE R S O N S  T H A T  th e  L ungs, hence  Inlia la- 
read  thi.? a rc  invited to  send  tion  m ust go d irec t to  the 
fin-our large  an .l beau tifu l- sea t o f  the  disease, a n d  it 
ly illii: tm ted  P a p e r, s e n t you w ill follow  o u r  direct- 
fre e  to  any a dd ress . 1 ion?, w e g u a ran tee  to  CUKE
I B ronchitis.
A STID IA  ! |W h y ?  because  A sthm a  is In con traction  o f  th e  Brim 
. - - -  i»’h ia l T ubes , caueed  by  in
jon  :in,j irr ita tio n  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO  o f  the  m ucus lncm branc 
'i RE  ( ’ouelis, < 'obi?. D ip- lin ing  the  B ronchial Tube?, 
iie ria, Pm  um onia , N eil- Use ‘Oxygenated A ir  as we 
•algia, an<i n e a rly  all o tliv r w ill d irec t a n d  w e will 
ever.- attack?  w hen  a l l . w a r ra n t a  C u re . W e  have 
•••her rem edies fail. |cu red  cases o f  k0 years
i.standing.
I Can be c u red . W h y : . 
cause we have cured  lmn-
_____  dreds o f  cases, som e  o f
SSMREr&dS!miUi.caSJS bvlnu lO-cii o v e rt.,
I ,  V S 1. F  I X  I \  w  F  ,!i‘‘ b l '  !l11 t>l'y-i"l.nis of 1 r I r. I • t r . r  sc h o o l. tlf  p ra r th v .
C U R E . L ive r a n d  K idney Consum ption is a  disease o f 
tn n la iu L  a rc  effec tually  - ' j r  ;>aqaS, s  an .l over 
* , , tw o -th ird s  of th e  cases mre
reached - by O x y g en a te d iC.,UHetl by  C a ta rrh . W e 
I gu a ra n tee  a cu re  if  you
|w ill com e in season.
Consumption
BLOOD 
DISEASES !
Q7Sf^ agC3-a»»ea: V e I? - <■*
CANCERS
blood in  one -th ird  the  tim e 
th a t any  o th e r  know n rem ­
edy  call. W h y ?  because 
to* inha lo  O xygenated  A ir  
it  goes direct t»« the  L ungs 
id passes  th rough  the  
tis sues mid com es in  d irec t 
contact w ith  the  blood as 
it is forced in to  th e  L ungs 
by th e  action  o f  th e  heart. 
All th e  b lood in c u r  veins 
■eturns to  th e  h e a r t every 
four m inute? i f  the  blood is 
C U R E D  wiili-mf c u t t in g o r  good , and  force,’ from  the  
d raw in g  blood , w ith  very h eart to  the  lungs, am i th e  
little  o r  no p a in . A ny per-, m ore O xygen  you inha le  
m troubled  w ith  Cancer! in to  the  lungs tlie  m ore  you 
el T um ors wiil p lease !pu rify  the  blood. W hen 
rite  for te stim on ia ls  & c .'O x y g e n  com es in  con tac t 
w ith  the im purities  ill th e  
b lood it  carbonizes and 
bu rns, causing  the  blood to 
be heated  so th a t  i t  w arm s 
every  p a r t o f  the  hotly , as 
it goes on  its revo  utions 
th rough  the  system . I t  
v o u r blood is p u re  you c an­
not be sick. W e  drive 
M ercury and  all o th e r im ­
p u ritie s  out o f  the  blooil.
iglaml | W e guaran tee  to  purify  
:if Cancers and  th e  b lood iu  one-tliird  the  
rgc Qf| tittle  of
TUMORS
it. S. I'AEKf M. IL,
L ate  o f  tlie
McCl e l l a n  u . s . a
p ita l, P i'iladelph ia .Pa
A d d ress  all le tte rs  a s heretofore,
E . F . T O W N S E N D , M . D .,
1 2 2  H ic h  S t r e e t ,  P r o v i d e n c e ,  R . I
P hysicians w ish ing  lo  locate  in som e tow n 
in  th is  business, cmi be  furnislit-il w ith  K-rritorj 
o u r  i lustra teil p a p e rs  fu r ad v ertis in g  tlv 
d ressing  a s above.
>rv a 
, by 1
O a j i t i o n !
unp rincip led  pe rsons in  B oston an d  elsew . , X 7 l S ; n ^ ; E v v f a t O G U S U Q U I D a n . . , r r
I 111 BBAUH BROS., P u b u s u e u s , Springfie ld , Mass.
C A R D S ,B IL L H E A D S , T A G S ^ H f  SHEET MUSIC
L ITT ER  HEADS, POSTERS, I JVsT  RECEIVED BY *
L S v o w i i  B r o s . ,Prom ptly  p rin te d  n t th is  office, 210 M ain S tre e t, ground floor. O rd e rs  by  M ail p rom p tly  
a ttended  to. /AfllO  M ain S treet, R ock lan d .*
A ir, and  claim ing it tu b e  like m ine. None* genuine  
miles? th e  w ords ”  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S O X Y G E N A T ­
E D  A I l i ”  ABE BLOWN IN BOTTLE AND P0BTRA1T ON 
LABEL. x  ly48
O R D E R  New and Elegant Designs
From New York O F  and Philadelphia, 
Handsomely Printed A Al E”
AT T H IS  O FFIC E U A ll V k O
D. T. K EEN  & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
B e e f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d ,
W . I. GOODS, GROCERIES, &c.
sm r s t o r e s  f v b n i s i t e d .
Corner Main & W inter Sts.,
I i O C K L A N D ,  M E .
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
A G E N T  F O R  T I IE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, o f N. Y,
B e s t O o lo n g  T ea , 4 0  C en ts.
B e s t  J a p a n , GO C ents.
W holeso le  and  R eta il. Sam ples a t S tore .
9 O pposite th e  P o st Office, R ock lan d .
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance Agency,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
handsom e and  accura te  little  de­
tached  lever tim e-p iece  ra iled  T H IS  S T . N IC H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to  any  pe rson  w ho sends us T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R I B E R S , w ith  $4.00 in cash . W e 
w a r ra n t th is  Clock to  keep  a s  good tim e as Clocks 
w hich cost four tim es the  m oney. A d d ress  Vose & 
P o r t u k , pub lisher.#
We • the
A . R . L E IG H T O N ,
F is h  M a rk e t  and L u n c h  Room
3.’2 3  M a i n .  S t r e e t ,  -  l l o c l c l a i K l
All k inds of F ish , O yste rs , C lam s, L obste rs , e tc., 
constan tly  on band .
A t tlie  lunch  counter. O yster?, C lam s, F ish  and L ob­
ste rs  a re  served in all s ty le s ; a lso Hot T ea  and CotTce, 
Milk. H ulled C orn, P a s try , e tc. M e a l s  a t  a l l  h o u r s .  
Fam ilies su pp lied . - 10
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
K O C K LA N l). M AINE.
A ll business en tru s ted  to  h is care  w ill be faithfully  
a n d  prom p tly  a tten d e d  Io.
Office w ith  J . P . C illey , 2 3 8  .Main St., Cus­
tom  H ouse B lo ck . 21
T o a c h e r o f  P ia n o ,  O r g a n ,  V io lin  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
$15 for 21 Lessons
P .  O. A d d r e s s B o s ,  DG. '
S A M U E L  T .  M U G & 1D G E ,
i=5 A  I . I 4  M ; A ' K  1 3  11
C O T T O N  D U C K  A M ) FLAG S, 
Loft 011 C npt. W • Brown** W h a r f  
lyH
G ilchrest, W hite  &  Co.,
DEALERS IN
Ship S to re s &. C handlery
3 6  SOUTH STREET,
N E W  V O T tT C .
Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
G. L. B LA C K , 
B I E T ,
R O C T v T ^ A T * JI> , M3Z3.
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended 
to.
tH '  Orders may lie left or bundles sent to th 
Eastern Express Office. 31
lias possession of all the best boards in the city.
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law, 
Office in New Court House, 
KOCIU.ANI). : MAT3VE.
Prompt attention given to all business en 
trusted to his care. ly2o’F2
II. KIRK DATUK I .JOHNSTONE
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
S liip p iiig  a n d  CouiiiiissiOD M s r t o t s ,
D e a l e r s  i n  S J t ip  C h a n d l e r y , S h i p  S t o r e s ,  £ c
r o w S L re ? t e r |  P i c i o t s ,  N ,  S .
A gent?  fo r V ale  C oal. Iro n  a n d  M a nufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  for M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y . & B oston. 
A o ‘  Coal (’b a rte rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for IJ. S .. W est
In d ies  and  S ou th  A ntcrie-.n  P o rt? . C o n - ig u in e n ts j 
vessels a n d  m e rchand ise  so licited . * ly 13
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
UKALElt IN
B O O TS , S L O E S , R U B B E R S ,
M occasins, Sole  L e a th e r ,  W ax  L ea th e r. F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a ’ffc 'kins, M achine  B elting , 
ld u ti ig s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  J |»ft- l L n,| If. 
J . i i u l s c y  S t r e e t s ,  ) hOCMUHU, 2*
Jan. 1,1876. 5
T h o r n d ik e  H o t e l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCH & U HITE, Proprietors.
Tr Berry Brothers’ Livery S tab le  is c onnec ted  w ith  
th e  House.
O . A . I\A!.i.»x it ,  i 
J .  C . W h i t e , i
D . N . B ! R D & C O ,
(S u cc esso r s  io  G . I f .  B ro w n  tfiCo.,') 
DEALEItS IN
West India Goods and;Groceries.
A lso , H a rd  a n d  B lac k sm ith ’s C oa l, W o o d , H ay  
S a n d , F i re  Brick  a n d  C e m e n t.
NO. G, R A N X IN  B L O C K -
Rockland,Oct. 5, 1N75.
C- G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R epresents T h ir ty -n in e  M illio n  D ollars. 
$ 3 - L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
N o . 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK-
ROCKLAND, MAINE. l5tf
^ N O T I C E .
K N O X & L IN C O L N  RAILROAD.
" 5 v —r3  ~
A r r a n g e m e n t o f  T ra in s.
T ak es effect M onday Oct. 9 th , 187C.
tra in ), a t 1.40 P . M.
Passenger tra in s  leave Bath a t 9 A . M. and  2.50 P.M .,
due  in  R ockland a t 11.35 A . M. and 5 .301‘. M.
A  m ixed tra in  w ill leave R ockland  a t 6.10 A . M.
R etu rn ing , leave B ath  a t 11 A . M ., due  in  Rocklam l 
at 4.45 P. M.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central R ailroad.
CominenciupT O cto b er  9 ,  1 8 7 6 .
PA S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave B a th  11.00 A . M., a fte r  a rriva l o f  T ra in  leaving Rockland V.50 A . M., con- ncetin g a t B runsw ick  fo r L ew iston, F a rm ing ton . A ugus­
ta , Skow hegan and  B angor, a t Y arm ou th  w ith 
O . T . R ’y, a t W estb rook  w ith  P . & R ., a t B . & M. 
Ju n c tio n  w ith  tra in  on Boston ffc M aine, a n d  a t  Port- 
laud w itli tra in s  on E as tern  R ailroad, a rriv in g  in Bos­
ton  a t  7.30 P . M.
A fternoon tra in  leaves B ath , 4.25 P . M ., (afte r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland, 1.40 P . M.,) connecting a t 
B runsw ick  for L ew iston am i A ugusta , and arriv ing  in 
Po rtland  0.15 P . M.
M orning T ra in  leaves Po rtland , 7.00; a rrives a t B ath 
8.4S connecting to  R ockland.
T h rough  T ra in s leave P o rtlan d , 12.40 P . M., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f tra in s  from B oston ; a rriv e  a t  B ath , 2.40 P . M 
connecting to  Rockland.
y  daily .
r TUCKER, Supt.
T w o  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k !
P a l l  A r r a n g e m e n t .
S T E A M E R  U L Y S S E S
CAPT. D A V ID  R O B IN SO N ,
on and  a fte r  W ednesday , O ct. 4,
W ill leave R a ilroad  W h arf, R ockland, for N o. H aven, 
W est D eer Isle , G reen ’s Landing, So. W o t  H arbo r, 
B ar H arbo r, L am oine  and  Sullivan every  W E D N E S ­
D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , a t 9 A . M.
R e t u r n in g , w ill leave Sullivan, touching  as above, 
every M O N DA Y  and  T H U R S D A Y , at 5 :30  A . M.. a r ­
riv ing  in R ockland in season to  connect w ith  tlic 1 : 10 
P . M. tra in  fo r th e  w es t; connection a lso  m ade w ith 
Sanford’s L ine o f  s team ers fo r Boston, M ondays ar.d 
T h u rsd ay s , and  from  Boston, W ednesdays and"S atur­
days.
S t e a m b o a t  N o t i c e .  
STMR. HURRICANE.
, fV  an'1 aft‘r M O N D A Y , D ee.
»  ?th’ 1S7,J’ isfraravr HI l i l t  I -
P. M., i 
W lufl 
n o t tend
C A N E , w ill leave Com mercial 
M barf, F oo t o f  Sea  S tre e t, far  
n V W c (lady, a t  JU o’clock, A . M.
w ill a rrive  a t R ockland a t abou t 5 :3 0
pmiilay.
•both.bpnrs a re  runn ing , Hie C lara  C larita  will 
h  :»U 'H urricane Island , n o r Ike H urricane  a t 
vf ,n  cast one boa ts is w ithd raw n ,
r  w ill ru n  to  bo th  o f  said places.
M IC H A E L  J .  A C H O R N ,*7 . .  ICIL\EL J. ACHORN,
't *<?aptain and  A gen t o f  S team er H urricane, 
kland, D k ^  J(S7u. 05
SANFORD STEAMSHIP GO.
WINTER AKRANGEJLENT. 
O N E  T I i l l ’ A  W E E K .
STEAMER KATAIIDIN,
____
C n p t .  W .  I I .  R o la c ,
T IT IL L  leave W in te rp o r t for B oston, every M onday
y V a t 10 o ’clock, A . M., connecting  a t B uckspo rt 
w ith  cars from  B angor, touching  a t llie  u sua l landings 
on th e  river, and  arriv ing  a t R ockland a t a bou t 5 o’clock
R e t u r n in g , w ill leave Boston every  T h u rsday , a t 5- 
P . M., fo r W in terp o rt and in term ediate  landings, a r ­
riv ing  a t Rockland a b o u t 5 o ’c lock F riday  m orn ing , 
and  connecting w itli c ars a t B ucksport for B ango r.
I ^ A I U S s
From  R ockland to  Boston, $2.00
From  R ockland to  la .w ell, *;kl.*»
N. B. No e x tra  hazardoii? fre igh t taken. A ll fre igh t 
m ust be accom panied liv Bill o f  L aillng in duplicate.
M. W. F A R W E L L . A gen t.
A gent’s office. N o. 2 A tlan tic  B lock, (u p  s ta irs.) 
Resilience c o rne r I nion and P leasan t Street?.
-kland, Dec. 21,1876. 47
H
O S  ‘T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y ’
W  R E A D Y  
5 M IX E D
T l P A I N T S .  
©
.U S E
r p i l
I «__ Claim s o f  the  C ity  Council o f  the  C ity o f  Rock
land, will be in  session  a t the  I ’ity  T re a su re r 's  Otlice, 
M asonic B lock , on  the  first F R ID A Y  evening o f  each 
m onth , from  7 1-2 l id  9 o ’clock, fo r the  pu rpose  o f  ex­
a m in ing  claim s again st the  c ity .
A ll b ills m u s t be app roved  by  the  p a rty  contracting  
them .
M. A. ACHORN.)
D . N . B IR D , ? Com m ittee.
W . II. LU CE, )
R ockland , A p ri l 27, J3.6. 21
M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n ts
Of all kinds at panic prices by
Brown B rothers,
y7 310 Main Street, Rockland.
T M O T IC E !
"MIE DRY dOOPS STORKS will clo«o at 6 o’elock 
----- -----------VY8 and BATCH
PER OLDER
P
A
B eautiful, D urable, ami Econom ical. 
M ade from Pu re  M aterial.
T es ted  on  thousands o f  bu ild ings. 
H andsom e am i Perm anent.
N o  w aste  o r  loss o f  tim e iu mi • ing.
I not crack o r  peel.
C heaper and b e tte r  than  an y  o th e r  P a in t. 
w C an be applied by any one.
F ree  from objectionable ingredient# gen- 
*" 1-rally used in so called ‘-C!i< inibal ”  Pa in t. 
Sam ple  eard s on applica tion.
O rd e r th is  b ran d  from y o u r  D ealt r , In sert 
i t  in 5o n r  con trac ts .
T ak e  no o ther.
D o n o t accept any  su b s ti tu te .
F o r  Sale (w holesale o n ly) a t
115 FULTON STREET, 
N E W  YORK
Retailed bv all Reputable Healers.
A
GOOD 
C L O C K  
1 t 1
FOR
O N L Y
$1.25 .
1 1 1
A ny  OL1> o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pays 
a  y ea r  or m ore in  advance , w ill, on p aym en t o f  J  1.25 
additional, be en titled  to  the  new , novel, handsom e, ac ­
cu ra te  and  du rab le  lit tle  de tached  lever tim o-piccc 
called the  ST. NICHOLAS CLOCK. 15 cen t?  ad- 
d itional if  sen t by m ail. A ddress
VOSE & PORTER, Publisher?.
E.H, & G , W.GOGHRAN'S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I x sir a m e  
Ageacy.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
L osses AdjiistoU anti P a id  at th is  A gen cy .
B er r y  B lo c k , Kock.an.d-
R ock land , A p ril 1, lb7«i. 17
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW L IV E R Y & H A C K  STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , ROC K L A N D , M r .
Any style ol Siugle Double Team furnished at
sho rt"no tice  a n d  a t  rea so n ab le  n ite s .
Best accommodations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Teams, in  the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team  
id Coaches lor funerals.
Also. Books kept at this office forthe different Slag® 
Lines, where all orders should be lelt.
Rockland, Feb. 3, 1876.
Ja per day at hom e. SamplesAg
►pO 10 eprwV frec^TiNSON &C6.,Portla(r.*t 
lj-22
----------- -------------------------- ---------of ,
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t . , < 
with os without monogram, and et 
match, furnished at shortlootice
